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BY 68% MAJORITY
School R e 
G ain s
O n F a r m S t a f f  £ l ^ c t l o n  © f
m
R atepayers o f Saanich School D istrict gave theii ap ­
proval to the  $712,000 school building referendum  _ on 
Saturday by a 68 per cent ma.iority. This represents eight 
per cent heyond the legal minimum hia.iority required to 
pass of 60 per cent. Only 28 per cen t of the eligible 6,000










, , W  ,
Heavy support was given 
Cordova Bay, where 125 supported 
th e  referendum , aga inst 38 oppws- 
ing  it Only one poll showed a  
m ajority  in  opposition to the by­
law.
At Saanichton school 31 voted 
in  favor and  44 were opposed. T he 
ratepayers of C entral Saanich were 
largely against the  by-law.
Voting in  C entral Saanich, a t  
th ree  polls, showed a  to tal of 55 
p e r cent in  favor. This was no t 
sufficient to 'c a rry  the by-law. At 
K eating a  57 per cent m ajority was 
recorded: a t  Brentwood the  m a­
jority  was 61 per cen t and  was ca r­
ried by a  m argin of th ree  votes: 
Saanich ton  drowed a  support of 41 
per cent.
LACK OF INTEREST
Trustees deplored th e  lack of in ­
te rest shown by ratepayers. Al­
though th e  o th er areas of th e  
school d istrict supjxirted the re fer­
endum  th e  tu rn -o u t was less th a n  
a  quarter of th e  ratepayers eligi-' 
ble. In  N orth Saanich  and Sidney 
th e  voters supported the referen­
dum  by a  70 per cen t m ajority  an d  
in  the S aanich m unicipal area: a
74 per cent majority w ^  given,
At the close: of th e  counting on  
Saturday evening Chairm an G. P . 
G ilbert aim ounced h is satisfaction
•,.............H..............   ■ ■ • ■ i _   —
a t the  support given by th e  ra te ­
payers.
“We will now proceed to  carry 
out our program  a t  the lowest pos­
sible cost to the ratepayers” he an-, 
nounced.
The chairm an paid tribu te to 
the work achieved by referendum  
committee chairm an, Trustee G. L. 
C hatterton.
“ T he resu lt of the voting more 
th an  justified  the scheme of in ­
viting ra tepayers to join w ith  the  
board in  th e  preparation of th e  
building p ro ^am ,” added th e  
chairm an.
(Continued oh Page Nine) J. H. HARRIS
P r e s id e n t
in the weeklj"- report carried by The 
Review of activities a t the Saanich- 
ton Experim ental Farm ; th a t  John  
H, Han-is has succeeded E. R. Ha.il 
on th e  staff of the farm. Mr. Hall 
recently retired a f te r  m any years of 
service here.
Mr. Hands is a  graduate in  ag ri­
culture from the University of B.C.
i Eclioes ? Of ̂ Hallowe’en 
AreHeard'-In';Gourf;^
Y Echoes of 'Hallowe’en were heard  
in  Sidney R jC M P .  court o n ,S a tu r­
day vhien " tln e e : niiiidrs appeared 
before M agistrate ; P- J- Baker, 
(*arged2 miail boxes
on Hallowe’en. H aoh was fined $25.
A nother juyenile was apprehended 
for throwing piaint on. the fron t of 
a  store in  Sidney. He did m ot a p ­
pear in  court, having repaired the  
damage.
R.C.M.P. Cpl. George K en t was 
assisted during Hallowe’en by P ire 
Chief G. A. G ardner and Public 
Works Forem an W. Munro, who 
 ̂patrolled the area.
I l l  e o u K
Annoimcement was m ac^ to  T h e  
Review tliis -week h y  Mrs. Vivian 
Cowan, Sidney widow; th a t  she will 
coptest one of the vacant seats on 
the Sidney village commission in  
the : Eiecemiber elections. Mirs.
Cowan, who has resided here for 
the p as t four years, has been active 
in a  num ber of worthwhile com­
m unity organizations and  is well 
known throughout the 'municipality.
‘ H er haine;is the  second to be an - ‘ from«Toronto University.
nounced as a  (hndidateYy Previously ----------------------------
Com m i^iorier C. Douma, gprage 
bperator ■ Y w h ^ e
m onth, h ad  anhounced his candida-- ■■■ ■
Commissioner TtvY CY MDartniari, 
whose secondYterm also expires in
— Seven Meetings
Eyes of N orth Saanich and the 
i Gulf Islands will be on school ad ­
m inistration m atters next week as 
seven meetings are scheduled 
throughout the district.
At four of th e  meetings ti’ustees 
will be elected.
In  S aanich  School D istrict only 
one m eeting 'is planned and  only 
one trustee will be e la te d . The 
public m eeting will be held in  ̂ the 
Y auditorium  of the N orth Saanich 
high school and  C hairm an G. F. 
G ilbert will seek re-el«;tion. T he 
m eeting will be staged on Saturday 
\ evening, Nov. 19, a t 8 pm . Nomina­
tions will be invited for the  offce 
of trustee from  7.30 p.m.
Saltspring , School D istrict will 
stage th e  firs t of its meetings a t 
Fulford H all on Tuesday, Nov. 15,
Announcement is made this week  ̂ ^  t i ^ t e e  will be elected. Term
of A. D. Dane expires in  December.
B e  R y n n in s
M. R. EATON
On Wednesday evening a m eet­
ing will be held in the M ahon H all 
a t  Ganges. An election will also 
(take place a t  th is meeting. Mrs. 
Diane Kropinski concludes her term  
in December. , ; •
, T hree meetings will be held on 
Thursday. A.t 11 am , the trustees
M. R. Eaton, operator of the 
Craigmyle Motel iri Sidney and  ac­
tive member of the  village commis­
sion, was elected president of the 
Sidney and N orth Saanich C ham ­
ber. of Commerce a t a largely a t ­
tended annual m eeting in  Hotel 
S idney banquet hall on  Tuesday 
evening. T h e  new president suc­
ceeds Geo. B. Sterne, N orth  S aan ­
ich garageman, who has occupied 
the  Chamber’s cha ir fo r the  past 
two years.
Comniissioner Eaton, retired  
member of the  R.C.M.P., h as  been 
in  business here for several years 
an d  has been an  active Cham ber
—-To Salt Spring Island
Inauguration of the  new car ferry  service to  link 
Vesuvius Bay on Salt Spring Island w ith Crofton on V an­
couver Island will be celebrated tom orrow  in gala fashion. 
Salt Spring Island’s active Oham ber of Commerce is  ar- 
i ranging details and ceremonies are planned fo r th e  w harf 
a t  Crofton, the new Vesuvius w harf and a t  a gay luncheon 
in the Mahon Hall, Ganges. Hon. W. N. Chant, minister^ 
of public works, will represen t the governm ent a t  the 
cerem ony.'',
NEW LINK
M.V. Geo. S. Pearson will forge 
1 th e ' nev.' transporta tion  link on 
T hursday morning when she makes 
th e  firs t round trip  across tlie placid 
w aters of S tuai't Channel. ’The ves­
sel will bring representatives of many 
southern Vancouver Island Cham ­
bers and mxmicipal officials from  a 
wide area. Adjoining islands of the 
Gulf group will be well represented 
as' well. Y',
and won his m aster’s degree from  i
Guelph AfriculturM CoUegeY H e will Island  ^ ^ 1 .  1 ^  the
graduate from  W ashington S tate 
College a t Bulman next year with 
his doctor’s 'degree. Y 
Mr.' an d  Mrs., H arris are already 
resident in N orth Saanich. -Mrs. 
H a m s ; is a graduate in household 
economics an d  iquaiified fo r her 
m aster’s  degree in  food dhemistry
'yy.
ratepayers of Pender will; gather in 
Hope B ay H all to hear tlie annual 
reports; of ,tnistees an d  a t  8 p-va- 
th e  sam e day a t  Mayne Conununity 
Hall; an  e fe tio n  will be c a l l^  to 
elect a  tru stee .: , 'This is brought 
about by the  expiry in  December of 
the  term  of R. Aitken.
; T he meetmgsY wih Y c p n c ^  on 
Friday, Nov.; ;18, Ywiien.' th e  school 
trustees wdll'reporrt to ratepayers a t 
G aliano
December, has stated  th a t  he will
not seek re-election.
■, .■ - ' . . r,  , ^  ■ Y-Y; '
Y',.
A i r  H o s t e s s
Y
WHO PAYS: BILL 
FOR> PLUMBER?^
W ho pays for a  sewer stoppage? 
On M onday evening Sidney village 
commissioners were puzzled, a  
property owner subm itted a  bill for 
$13 incurred when his sewers were 
plugged. Investigation h a d  proved 
th a t the trouble lay on village
r"":=;Y
T he s ta r t of th e  service is hailed 
as an  im portant milestone in  the 
transportation; development of the 
en tire  island area an d  it  promises 
to  increase the  num ber of visitors 
to  S alt Spring Y Island; m aterially . 
Geo. S. Pearson is operated by Gulf 
Island  Ferry Co. (1951) Ltd., whose 
ferry Cy Peck ihas coimected Swartz 
Bay w ith  Pulfdrd for a  quarter of 
a  century. The company also bvms 
large car ferry; YMotxm Princessa
of Commerce worker, serving dur^- i ydiich has sensed th is  d istric t for 
in g ; the pkst year as vice-president. | m any years and  is now laid  Yip in  
O n taking the chair, h e  pledged ■ 
him self to w ork industriously, to  aid
development of Sidney and  N orth 
(Continued on Page Six)
Chafnbers, interviewed Hon. P. Av 
Gaglardi, highway m in ister in  Vic­
to ria  last week, m aking coirrteous 
requests for im proved services to  th e  
island. The m inister assured th e  
delegation th a t  he was a le r t to  th e  
islond’s transporta tion  requirem ents 
and th a t he will do everything in  h is 




Meanwhile m em bers of the  S a lt 
Spring Island  . b O lm m b ^  of i ,Com­
merce, supported by o ther in ta r^ te d
->Y'- ■ '-YY 
. ■- ■ Y,  ' Y." V; ,  '
, ,YY;Y;Y
m
, Y Admmistrative centre ;in Sidney :h te  been proposed; by;
j i AU te u s te ^  e le c t^  will s e r v e fw -  tw b ;V ill^
vear terms. ' M. R. Eaton recom m ended on Monday evening th 'a t the
cdnstrucfcien of a iiew  village hall be considered.
Y Y TheYSaanicH Sc'hbbl D istrict has been C()htem 
thdd!-e;ction of a  new buildingj it w'as noted an d 'a  structure;
All stores and  places ofs business 
I wyi be closed on Friday as Rem em ­
brance b a y  is observed in honor of 
those who failed to  re tu rn  from  the 
wars of; this century. Y
During the m orning veterans and 
other • members of th e  public will 
attend memorial parades in  various 
parts of the  district. Culmination
year te r s ..
-
'Y‘;Y"
of the parades will take place a t 
11 a.m., when two minutes’ silence 
will 1)0 observed.
In  Sidney the  p.arade will take 
plaec a t the Be.ocon Ave, cairn  in
property. The property owner had  i the Memorial Park and on Salt 
accordingly forwarded the plum b- Spring Island i t  will Lake place a t
er’s b ill ' to  the village, 
i Decision w as n o t reached. The 
cpminission. will inve.stigate fu rth e r 




For many years Mi.ss Eleanor 
Coward has had her head In the 
cloud.'!, Tiro Sidney girl, whose par­
ent.'?, Mr. and Mrs, R. Oowaixl, re* 
,'?ide on Filth St., i.s now serving 
air ho.ste.sK with Pacific Westem  
Airilne.s, Tlio accepl.anco of her 
new niipointmont is t,ho fulfilment 
of a long dream for Eleanor. Learn 
ing to fly when only just out of 
.school, the ho.ste.s.s wa.s among the 
yQ,vmKest i)ilots In (;he province when 
she gained her wings. For several 
ycnr.s she hUvS l>cen .secrotnry tA J, A 
MacDonald, T.(3.A, manager at Pa 
trlola Bay Airport, After gaining 
her wing(i,she expt'owiod an ambition 
to be a coinlrnerolal pilot. Sho has 
settled for a compromise and now 
flies on a regular Bchedulc calling 
at Port. Haivly. Comox, Powcll Wver, 
ICltlmat and Komano.
Ganges. The services will be ob­
served throughout the  Islands.
In Sidney and a t  Glingcs, the 
Legion brjvnchcs will stage a  ban­
quet during the evening.
In Cold Storage
Sidney .shoppens m ay still park  on I t,waon the Sidney and  N orth Saan- 
Boncon without lot or hindrance. I
REACHING OUT 
The l«.Htcst way of reaching 
out to the public I,s thmugh 
Iloylew Wgnt juls.
'i'hewt small), Jow-iiriced little 
merehnndl.'sera will help you 
find buymvi for artlclefi yxju no 
longer w m t, or put you in 
touclt w»l li Homut,inng you may 
;YJ’equiro.Y,',
For quick RorvlccY, _ ,
Simply Phono; 
S ID N E Y  2B, , , "
,.\ .'(.nipcient ail t.tker will note 
yoar >ei|V(eM, ('all in at your 
,'iiivv rnu-iti'o and pay the mod-
t'.?i| Yliai'HC, ; Y
On Monday evening vlllago comml.s- 
.sloners read the draft of the park­
ing by-law, but no action wta taken, 
The by-law. If Imojlementcd, would 
lustrict air parking on Beacon Ave. 
and on all side .streot.s for one block 
on each .side of Beacon from the 
whiarf io Fifth SI. Parking will be 
iwrmittcd for two hours only and >io 
car will be permitted to park any­
where in the area for a longer 
perlixl, irfe.Hpectlyo of whether O r  
n ot it is nioviid f ronv o>ie pi ace to 
another.
The rc.strlctlon will npjdy from 
«.30 until 5.30, Sundays and holiday.'?
eX'Copted. y y ,
pommifi.sioner M. Ylt. Eaton sug- 
ge.stcd that the village might well 
got, along without it, The owner 
of a  car could .move it imd evade 
the rdtriotioiis, ho commented, 
VUlnge Clerk A. W, Sharp replied 
that the by-law prohibited such a 
'prnd.i<;c.,;:Y, ■„
•'If .von can’t move a car from 
place to place you’re defeating its 
object," replied Commisfilonor Eaton, 
"Wo tyant ears to move about."
JTe wn.'j a.‘wured Ihat shoppers 
would be permitted to do fid. ’The 
restrictdon woidd only Jw applied to 
the cars? owned by rneichanls and 
their e.iriployeefi,
NO JH Jim V' .'".'Y'Y.
At I his point the eommlKitoner.'j 
ripreed that there was no Immedlftte 
burry for tbe by-1nw; '"rbere h  no 
riiidi." olwerved Ohaimmn H. Brud 
ley, Commifi.fiioner 0. G, Wivtling 
did not went to nee II for n niiwlh 
or fio iind Commifi.*.ioner 0 , J. Douma 
was Ijappy to pwitpone it until the 
fipring. Y,. ,Y'',;; Y
"It'a not our idea to push this 
i.hiug through," Htfued Commifi- 
.lioner Wailing, "but there is too 
much pntAiire iM-'lng put on by one 
man."
I'hrther actt?m was poRtpo'oed 
until "a nu:'etlntr, has : been' held , b<!-
Ich Chamber of Comincrce, the  
vlllngo comimi.'wlon and R.O.M.P, 
Coiporal George Kent. Parking





village office.'? in Sidney were visi- 
tiHl by a de]cgat,ion from Pakiatnn 
lafit week, Mombons of the Colombo 
plan public mhnini.'itnition , mt.'iftlon 
confiifilcd of Muha.mmed Ameer All, 
Warifi Ali Ohndidlunw, Md. Imdndul 
irnmie, Syed Manzoor Hafifinin, Md. 
Aziiiul Huq, Abdul Msv,lid, Alxlul AzlZ 
Khan and Sultan Moliamimcd Nia'zl,
•Tiio PakLstnncfio wore In B.C. 
«tud.v'ing different : levels of mimi- 
cipnl government, Sidney wna 
clwihim. ,««':■ a typical. exumplo of a 
villflKC dovc)(Opinit under (?ouhd ad- 
miliistration. ; Tim vifiitora asked 
many ►seat'ching' questiouH of Vlllngo 
Clerk A. W, Shan). They were 
brought here by In.speoior of Munl- 
cipalitie,s ,lnn, Baird and O, Wood- 
wnid, a member of hi.s staff. * ■
2 4  M o u r s
;Y'Y''"' Y
Annoyances and  minor damage to 
gardens and  basements ’ resulted in 
th is district w hen tihe heaviest ra in ­
fall ever recorded was experienced 
on Wednesday, Nov. 2. A to tal of 
3.23 inches of rain  fell in  24 hours 
a t  the D om inion: Experim ental S ta ­
tion in  North Saanich. T his is the 
heaviest on recoM  for nearly 40 
years th a t  figures have been kept.
Damage elsewhere in  the province 
was exten'.slve as floods and w a sh ­
outs wore reported from innum er­
able points. The washout of the 
If-land Highiway resulted in  a  ru.sh 
for. the  Brentwood-MlH Bay Ferry; 
The vesisel was running laden for 
m any extra trips for several days 
last week.' ;
One vtoitor to Sidney reported 
leaving Duncan a t  9.30 a.m. on F rl- 
day. Ho arrived in Sidney at 5 p.m. 
the .same day. Queues extended for 
mlle.s on either side of the m lo r  as 
travellers endeavored to u.sc the re­
m ainder of the Island Highway. 
BKIES. CLEAR '
Skie.'? were bright and clear over 
the whole area thbs w eekdnd better 
w eather is in filght.
to 'be used by botlv^qdles would reduce the  cb^Y f^
A com mbn b 0 ard r  6 dm . heating unit: vau It and reception; 
office could be included to the beneUt of both.^ Y.C  ̂
siuher Eaton alsoY suggested: th a t  o ther adm inistrative 
•groups, hiig’h t ,'be''iriterested.;Y;,,Y:''Y;':'''':';\'':Y'''',;''Y.;:̂  ■:̂ :'.'''";;yVY'''‘''V''v'';'';,
The commission is to open negotiations w ith the school 
board. '■■;;'''Yy'Y''',:Y,,yy,; Y'iY'::Y.''Y.; "•:„ ''Y''.'.;' :.;''',::Y.:.y,'Y',
The plan has been im plem ented in Mission City,YB.G., 
where it has proved highly succe.s.sful.
IN SIDNEY VILLAGE
...................
to  th e  Com munity
Chest from  the N orth  Saanich
area have now reached ?8tt0,; re - ;
ports F rank  Richards, chairm an
of th e  drive hrare. P a r t  of th is  Y
money h as  been raised by can-
'yassersYand . p a r t i s  .'.made,;,-up;- of Y' Y::'Y,‘
dhect donations to  th e  chest. ° Y
YFresident of th e  Grea,ter Vic-
't<rta;.ConmHinity;C!hrtt,i'Courtney .Y;:.
Haddock, s t a t ^  th is  week t h r t  h e







outside th e  Grea.ter YVictoria area,
- -  t h e ; lower Is lan d .. m un i-, v,- s'









Last Month : .
Tem peratui’es an d  sunshine were 
slightly below norm al in  October 
while precipdtation an d  relative 
,'buinLldiiyY'vrtre':;a^
feportsi the meteoroi office of
the 'D om inion Ert>erlmental Statiofii 
a t  Saanichton.
T h e  m onthly m ean tem perature of 
48.5 deg. was' 1.4 deg. below the. 42- 
year average. Tlie m ean m ^ 
of 54.1 deg; w as 1.5 deg below and Y Y; 
the m inim um  Y of 42.9 degf, was 1.4 
deg. below the long-term  average.
T he high tem perature of 01.0 deg. 
was recordkJd oh th e  13th wlille th e  
low tem perature of 33.0 deg. was re -.,
........................................ . . .^ V  Y..Y., ■ Y, Y'YY
Dumping of garbage in the vil­
lage of I Sidney, cither Indiscrim­
inately or nt the garbage dump by. 
un unauthorized person will entail 
a $200 penalty, Thl,s penalty i.s 
written into Utc now Sidney gar­
bage disrx).snl by-law.
The by-law provldc.fi lor the new 
cut-nnd-nil sy.fitem introduced, re- 
cently to ral.so the level of low- 
.lying land adjacent to Fifth St.
On Monday evening the village 
comml.s.'?lon heard a critlctfim of iho





Belter quality gmvel for roads was 
urifod by Commi.;».'>lfmerH on M'ondiiy. 
Cbrilrmmv H. Brniiley nlwrved thal 
p » d  eravqi ff? goixl if dumped in 
fiummor, OonimiMloner M. Jl, 
Enlon remarked fliat rond gravel 
wnn "half dirl” nml IhnI 11 wnn vm- 
wilfgble te many jobs in winter.
Offer of fiiilary Inorwi.fie of $25 
wns declined b,v Oleik A, YtV. Bbajp, 
'Die comml.fi.fiion projxiscd the pay 
ineieaM) H Mr, Bluirp were 10 di«-; 
IKmfin with a.vfil8tanco. Ho declined 
u» a?;eept it on ihoao Icrmfi. insiM- 
Ing that IJie .ficrvlcc offered by Mm 
villngo fyffir.e wmdd incvtlaWy 
Hiffer.;;... . . . . . y . ' ;  ''.y:''
project in view of the susceptibility 
of the area, to flooding;,
J. G. Mitchell .spoke to the com­
mission on the subject; He deplor­
ed the hazard to children repre­
sented by the flooded trench. "We 
n.re going to have someone drowned 
there,’’ he warned
“ They don’t play in the ocean," 
noted Chainnan H. Bradley,
"You ore going to have an in­
junction ttBiUn.fit you if it carries 
on," warned Mr. Mitchell, "It is 
a difigraco to Sidney."
Sands ’ Funeral Chapel wrote to 
the commiHfilon n»king for provi- 
fllon of angle parking on Sldnpy 
Ave, Works Chairman 0 , J, Douma 
will invcfltlgato the problem. : y 
PIGEONS Y'Y''.
"Men(4il torture of listening to the 
groiinini! of plBconH” wan cited by 
0. Bnzn n Ave rwiident in n, letter 
to (he commifislon. She reported 
.iliat the owner of Uio Ypigeons 
wldch annoyed her had been "moJit 
unilorfitnndinit" and that the nuis­
ance had now abated. YY; ^ 
'riio commlfi.'ilon will bo invited 
to meet Public Works Minister R. 
H. Wlnlors wlien ho is in Sidney 
at the end of the month. Tlio Sid­
ney and North Snnnich Ohami>er 
of Commerce will also bo present 
(o di.HCUfis irovbdon of ndcquato 
berthing fnnilities to permit , of 
year-round ferry services to Sidney.
Duiinago problemw cited by II, P. 
I ’upper, Second St., will bo invoH- 
tlnahHl. Mr, Tiipirer complained 
lhat the ditch level on the street 
w«K ribovo that of his drains, pro- 
hlbiilng adequate dralnnge,
Power cminumpticm in Bldney 
inerea.eed in 19.54 Iwn'ond the  level 
Of ihc  ptevlou.5 year. Total sftle.7
’There were 118.9 hours of 
sunslhlne recorded compared 
42-year average of 122.9 hours. ’Tlie; ■̂ 
averngc dUBy trnnimhie was 3.8 hours.
■Y
and was 0.2 hours below the long' ■ 
term average.
Precipitation amounted 
inches, compared to 2,99 inches for 
tlie long-term average. T lie heav- 
Icftt rainflall of 1.22 inches occuiTcd 
on October 24th and there were 17 “
days? wltli rain. '
'Tlie relative humidity of 00.3 was 
2,2 per cent above Uie 10-ycar aver­
age, .
Fumera! Services.,,:.;,Y:
For S. A. Levar
Rwiddent Of Bidnoy district for 25 
yeari#, Btanloy Asljcr Levar, of yvhito Y 
BJrch Road, poMcd nwsrt ^
day, Nov. 5, He wns 01 yeans of hgo, ;'
Hb was a  natlvb of St. Stophon, NJJ.
; He lcn.ve<i, U' son, ■ Oheoter: Levor,; cf-.yY:': 
White (Birch Road; two daughtoni, 
ThnVma, of "Vnncouvcni and Mrs. 
AixJhie (Gerln) Ijakllaw, of S ixth  St., 
Bidnoy; also nieces and nopliowB.
M!r. Levor was predecimsed by his 
'Wife in' 19*17. - ■ ■•:.’■'Y!''-YY ;'Y'"YYYY;
■:'''Y.P»mKnal '■''ficrvlccfi':':wcre-''hMrtY:''rt';':̂ :';: 
Bands Funeral Olwipol, Sidney, onY Y 
Wednewlny nflArimtm, wlieh Rav;“  y 
Wj, Buoklrigluim offlolatod, Intarb : 
ment followed In RoyuV Oak Burial 
Park.. 'Y’"'Y'''''Y'’'"Y"’';'';'̂  '< '.Y':'''';'::'Y
!■ ~ji'i.?t.uv?*’n Mo.cury cut, 
Wltloly known imd highly rctipeqted hummer re«iden(,H of the OuW 
rtudfi, Mr. luid Mrs, W, W. Lynd of Lstw.in, Busk., cole bra tcHllhoh* 
23(h wedding 'fthnlvcnary at their lumi'c recently,,. During the afternoon
WEATHER,:
HAANICIITON
’II10 following is i,ho rneteoro- 
logirtil record for week ending 
Nov. fl, furnMuHl by Dominion I x  
ppri.mentul .StalJlon! ; ; ■ ;  7"y'' ;.' ■
Mhximum tom. dStov, 3) Y,..,,,.,...55.0 
Minimum to m ..(Oct, 31,) ............33,0
MlnlmMm’ on' 'Uws" 'gnvcri'  .29,0'''"
Sunehhm:" (lunirs)
Rain (indhes) ..... 4,08 ;
1985 jM’u d p i t n t i o n , ..,,.,.,2
BIDNEY.,. ':Y"Yl̂ :Y
Suiiplled by  the  M eteorological 
Division, D eim rtm ent of TYnnsport, 
fM’.,tho.'.wee.k,emtlrMrNov,; tt;.;".
140 guesUfi fsigned (lie regbHer and congnttulaiory mewiKcs were reeelved 
from many parta of CrtnfldA. W, T.ynd, Q.C., is a well-known Ba.fi- 
liatchownji bftiTi.Hter. 'riudr fittractivi! truest houise, "Beauty Ttefit", at
of prnver in the area by the 
Electric amounted to  $41,434.
nor ren t nt (.hl«i iolnl fw nlW nfrg
(0  the cominlsslon in lien of (ax on 
the utility company's installations,
TO REMOVE. IT .ii Y- 
G. L. Baal is to be served notice 
to removo n building from tbo liino | Maximimi ltan. (Nov. 3) ;,57.« f
ot liioYrctir of Bcwley's Drug Btora Minimum Umi. (OtsL a iy  ...30.9
by December 15, Tim building pre- Mean temi|mwB.wre
Port Wa.fibington <»n Nortiv D;mlci’ I.*>ln»d I.*? operated' by Mra, Lynd every '1 vcnte tJio opening up o f the lane, R*Un (inches) :
1: tOktAfi.lk.ll.il. •.«. ««k »'«
.'.uminiT,
drclefi.,..,.
Boih iirci well known In iiiiY i;<land’/i commetrlal ..and Bocitil, which will provide pa
..;Y. ■SiSt:?,
mm
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MRS. F. L. BEECHER HEADS LADIES’ 
GROUP OF ANGLICAN CHURCHES
■Yyy
A nnual m eeting of the Afternoon 
B ranch  of St. Andrew’s and Holy 
T r in ity  W A. : was held; on Wednesa 
day, Nov. 2, a t  the  home of Airs. 
H. W. Scardifield. There were 18 
members present, including one 
new member. T he rector. Rev. Roy 
Melville, opened the  meeting.
Interesting reports were given by 
the  officers, and  progress was 
shown in  all departm ents of work. 
The treasurer reported th a t  $200.64 
liad  been receieved, and  a f te r  all 
pledges, fees and  donations had  
been met, there was a  balance of 
$26.56. The sum  of $5 was voted 
for the parish hall an d  $21.56 for 
.overseas’ m issions.
M embers were sorry to  hear of 
Aliss H. M. Williams’ accident, and 
expressed a wish th a t a  le tte r be 
sen t to  h e r from, th is meeting. A 
le tter o f interest was read from  
Airs. W. Thomson,' Ceepeecee, B.C., 
and  one from  Miss Williams, writ-i 
ten  from  St. Joseph’s hospital.
’The election of officers resulted 
as follows: president. Airs. P. L. 
Beecher: vice-president. Airs. C. E. 
Jeffery: secretary. Airs. C. P . O r­
m an: treasurer, Airs. E. John :
united thankoffering secretary. 
Airs. R. Clay: educational secretary. 
Airs. J. D. Pearson: Dorcas secre­
tary, M rs. E. L. Pyle: prayer p a r t­
ner secretary. Airs. S .  Payne: living 
message secretary, Mrs. H. W.
Scardifield: extra cents secretary. 
Airs. Merryfield.
The rector thanked the  members 
for their work, w hich keeps up the 
intense in terest in  missions. He 
stressed th e  poin t th a t  home m is­
sions’were tak ing  a  big place in  th is 
diocese.
T he corporate communion of the  
be held oii St. Andrew’s 
Day, Nov. 30, a t  9 am ., in  St. A n­
drew’s church.
Next m eeting will be on Decem­
ber 7, in  the  parish  hall.
PROTECT YOUR CAR . . . Let us put 
in Anti-Freeze No-w . . . before the frost.
Hours of Business: 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m., including M onday.
S i P N i y  SHELL SER¥iCE
— -Your:, “SHELL” ' D ^ e r  
- Y ' ;r; -y ih n  .'w a d h a a is , Prop. • ’
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
MARMALADE—-M alk in’s O range, 4-lb; tin .'. 59c 
PEACHES— Ljntin VaUey, 15-oz. t in s ; 2 for......37c
ROYAL INSTANT PUDDINGS—*-2 pkgs fo r......l9c
CORN— Royal City Cream Style,
15-oz. tin s; 2  for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c
B A Z A N  BA¥ s t o r e
A u n i t e d  p u r i t y  s t o r e
E A ST  SA A N IC H  R D . a t  M cT A V IS H  — P H O N E  ISO
GRATIFYING 
RESPONSE 
t o  APPEAL
Mrs. J. N. Bray, head  of the S id­
ney organization of Save the  Chil­
dren Pund, is deUghted w ith th e  
success of the appeal for financial 
aid which was assisted by children 
visiting homes in the  area on H al­
lowe’en. While all re tu rns are no t 
yet complete, Airs. B ray reported 
on Monday th a t  $120.12 has already 
been turned in to the fund from 
the cans w hich children carried on 
th a t evening.
Some of the cans have no t yet 
been checked and th is to tal is ex­
pected to increase. Children of St. 
Paul’s, S t. Andrew’s and  St. Elisa­
beth’s Sundays schools co-operated.
The suggestion for the  novel 
way of taking the  collection came 
from Mrs. W. W. McGill.of Vic­
toria, officer of Save the  Children 
Fund. Airs. McGill underwent a n  
emergency operation in  Vancouver 
th is week and has n o t yet been ad ­
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- HUNTING ■ TIME
We invite you to call and
—  H un iing L icences Issued ■—
m s  n ’ ' o ^Si^esey S p o r t iM  G©@cis
— BUB S H E L T O N , P rop. —
B eacon A ven u e, Sidney. Phone 236' I. ■ i , , I ■
' ■:.-.Y,, . '’YY .' ■
'''■.'r. '':Y':'̂ '''Y
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SHOULDER V E A L  ST E A K S—







. ....... ,LB. 53'
' Y . YY' ' ' '
'.Y'':
Y ' ' Y ' . ' Y "
:ySTEWING V EA L—
;PORK' SPARE RIBS— ' 
(M eaty) .................
, : FRUITS and VEGETABLES
'kCELERY— ..''Y;: ffljc
........... .......,...... ,.,......LB.
- ;O R A N G E S - .^ '
9 ‘ 
59'
“ -  SHOPPING HOURSi 8.30 n.m. - 8.30 p,m. —
■ : Y ■
, : Y'  ' Y Y '  





A capacity audience expressed, 
by prolonged applause, ; th e ir ap ­
preciation of the  concert presented 
by the Sidney-N orth Saanich Mu-i 
sical Society in  S t. Andrew’s hall,- 
Sidney, on F riday evening.
Artistically conducted by Eric V. 
Ed-wards, L.R.S.M., A.B.C.T., the 
choir presented, as the. m ajor work 
on the  program, the  “Peasant C an­
ta ta ,” by J . S. Bach, which was 
ably accompanied throughout b y  
M uriel Filby, A.T.CM., pianist, an d  
Grace Beswick, violinist. R ecita­
tives and a ria s  were sung by Miss 
Amy W alton, soprano: John  Bray, 
baritone: and  lacoln  Painter, tenor.
D uring the  firs t portion of the  
program  two o f  choral
num bers Y were heard, Y interspersed 
w ith  vocal solos and  instrum ental 
trios. Soprano solos by Amy W al­
to n  and  irtritpne solos 'by : Jc^  
Bray, were greatly enjoyed.
Highlighting th e : program  ; were 
t h e  Y  ihstrtim eiitrt : works ; rendered 
by  the  Mo---DorisY K  
B etty Tracy, cello: and Eunice
Stoutely, piano—who gave aY beau­
tifu l perform ance of the  Trio No. 
1 by M endelssohn and  la te r on the  
program, Chopin’s  lovely Preftide in  
B m inor Op. 28, No. 6 smd H un­
garian Dance No. 5, by Brahms. Y
The evident enjoym ent of the 
music displayed by the young 
ladies—all members of th e  Victoria 
Symphony O rchestra— was reflect­
ed by th e  audience, who hope to  
have th e  opportunity of hearing 





On Wednesday evening, Nov. '2, 
Air. and Mrs.: J. C. Ganderton, 
F if th  St., en tertained  a t  a  social 
evening in aid  of the  Sunshine 
Circle of St. P au l’s W.A. An en­
joyable evening was spent by Mr. 
and  Airs. M. Chappuis, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Taylor, Air. and Mrs. 
S. Gordon, Mr. an d  Mrs. P. Ohberg, 
Air. and Mrs. A. Byford, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Van Engelen, Mr. and  Airs. 
S. Roberts, Mr. and  Airs. R. Cow­
ard ,-M rs. A. H. Griffiths, Airs. A. 
O. Berrj', Mrs. E. W illeiion. Mrs. 
S. McLeod, H. Vine, P. Aldridge, 
J. Reeves and D. Wallace. . Re­
freshm ents were served by the 
hostess, assi.sted by Airs. Willerton.
Word has been received here tha t 
Dr. G. H. Hoehn, form erly of Sid-
' o w n
SIDNEY 341-M
ney, h as  established a medical 
practice in  Los Angeles, California, 
and Dr. and  Mrs. Hoehn are re- 
cem ng congratulations on the 
b irth  of a  son, Theodore W arren.
H erbert a n d  W illiam Goertzen, 
who have- spent the  past two 
m onths a t  Revelstoke, returned to  
their hcanes here during the week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Helps, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . N. Gordon, and Mr. 
and Airs. W. R. O rchard  were a 
party attending a supper-dance a t  
the Em press Hotel, Victoria, on 
Saturday evening.
Mr. and  Airs. J . W. Sims have 
returned to their home oh Front 
St., following a  holiday spent in 
northern  B ritish Columbia.
J. S . Rivers, of The Reriew, a t ­
tended the annual convention of 
the B.C. branch of the Canadian 
Weekly Newspaper Association in 
Vancouver las t week.
Capt. and  Airs. H. G. K ennaird, 
Sidney Duck Farm , were business 
visitors in Vancouver on Friday.
Rev. and  Mrs. W. 'Buckingham , 
Lovell Ave., were week-end guests 
in Vancouver.
,(Continued on Page Six)
H E’LL E A T  WELL
Clarence McCallum, well known 
Sidney hunter, h as  re tu rned  from 
his annual fall expedition to  the  
Cariboo. On M onday he delivered 
to  Sidney Cold S torage a  moose 
and a  deer w hich h e  bagged near 
T a tla  Lake, B.C. Air. McCallum 
will ea t well th is  'Winter.
Mfost aniline dyes are derived 
from coal tar.
SIDNEY GIRL WEDS PENDER MAN 
At  QUIET CALGARY CEREMONY
Gowned in a sheath  dress of s low roses. E. Myers, cousin of the 
w inter-w hite w ith copper-toned ac- | groom,vwas best m an. 
cessories, and wearing a  white j T h e  ceremony was held quietly 
orchid en  corsage, Yvonne Alyse | in Calgary, Alta., in  the presence 
Christian, daughter of Air. and i of relatives and in tim ate friends.
Mrs. E. Lassfolk, Sidney, became 
th e  bride of Leslie Russell Bower- 
man, son of Mrs. S te lla  Bowennan 
an d  the late W. Bowerman, Pender 
Island.
The bride w-as attended by Airs. 
Prances F lint, also of Sidney, 
whose rust-toned ensemble was 
complemented by a  corsage of yel-*
Tapir, of South America, is ha ll 
way between a  hog and a  rh ino ­
ceros.',' '/ Y Y '




will be in attendance
NOVEM BER 16
a t Rest Haven Hospital.
PH ONE 265
for appointm ent.
Mrs. Newton Speaks 
At St. PawFs Clmrch
Regular m eetm g of : St. Paul’s 
W A. m et in  th e  church parlors on 
Wednesday, Nov. 2, w ith Mrs. Cole­
m an presiding.
Airs. R. M artm an, treasurer, gave 
a  very good report on the finances 
of the organization, and Mrs. W: 
Palm er, secretary, also gave a  very 
encouraging report. ; Y  ‘
Members were rem inded of the- 
bazai- and  tea  to  : be held on De­
cember 3 iri th e  K .P. hall a t  2.30, 
p m . Airs: T. Reid and  Mrs. S. 
Dawson were nam ed as nom inating 
committee for offices for 1956.
After t h e . business session, Mrs. 
Wm. Newton showed Ypictures of 
Ceylon, where she an d  Dr. Newton, 
w ith  th e ir  son, spen t sometime. Y 
Y M rs .: Coleman thanked h e r on 
behalf of the W.A.
St. John’s, Deep Cove, will be 
guests of St. P au l’s YW A-: a  the 
December meting, arid Mrs. Grif­
fith , ? AIrs.Y Gordon Y an^Y Airs. Dore 
will be hostesses.
BEACON CAFE
"Wc serve; Chinese Food or Game 
D inner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
RESERVATIONS: Sidney 186.
Out of town guests included th e  
bride’s m other, Mrs. E. Lassfolk, 
■who flew to  Calgary w ith AIrs„ 
F lin t fo r the ceremony, Miss Wilma 
KynastonY o f Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M yers and  Aliss Dorothy Myers, 
relatives of, the groom, who came 
from High River, Alta.
Mr. and  Mrs. Bowerman are 
travelling •via M ontana and Cali-i 
fornia to  Hawaii. O n th e ir re tu rn  
they will make their home on Pen­
der Island. :
^  @ B ; ^
ES YOUR E N G I  N  E REFINES ^  
^  OIL to  a  greater extent th an  
i t  is economically practical fo r 
B  an  oil refinery to  do, bu t in so 
™ doing, im purities are added; ^  
® These im purities a re  com- 
^  pletely removed by re-refining,
^  resulting m . a n : oU .that has p  
less carbori, less acid, less ash  
and  less corrosive qualities. Y @ 
“V an-Isle” R e-refined Motor 
;Oir'''Y:‘ ' Y'̂ c'' ,'
“. COSTS ONLY
Y 75c gaL in  5 ^ 1 .  lots, or :
S5c for l  ^lYY'■'
1  COX’S REPAIR SHOP
e Y BAZAN 'a t:F m S T  S m ^
F. N. WRIGHT
' y o u r , ,
STANDARD'OIL AGENT
:: : ■ ^  ■
There must be some interesting 
way for you to find out about all 
the fine products and services 
Fred has for your use.
Serving Petroleum  Products to  
Saanich Peninsula for 30  Years
SIDNEY PHONE 10




S E R V I C E ; . .
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m
CANADIAN LEGION, B.E.SJ-Y 
Saanich Peninsula B ranch No, 37
NOTICE TO MEMBERS
Previous anrioim cement regard­
ing B anquet and  Social evening 
to  be held in Alills Rd. Hall, Nov. 
II , 1955, is am ended to  read: 
“B anquet and Social Evening 
open to  m em bers an d  invited 
guests only.”
W e are now  m aking our
Y ', Mince;,Patties,.




■ MAPLES  ̂STORE'
Y (BRENTWOOD)
PHONE: ' '
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SISIiEY FSEISST SEUlllCE ITS.
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" S E C O N D ' S T R E E T , ; S ID N E Y .,; , PHONES: Sidney I3r»| Koalinf; 7R
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S A W D U S T
11/2 Units Sawduat. $Q7S 
Bulk only......:..... ®
•' ® ' , ,' ' ' '
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 - Phono 238
SUNDAY;, :,,:
ON CJVI
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T o m o i c r o w ’L
Let u s  help keep your car’s automatic transtnission 
in top condition. D rive: in every : 1,000 m iles forY a 
fluid le'vel check. And 'when, you need a refill at 
the jtmleage specified by your car’s manufacturer, 
have the b est—Texaco Texamatic F lu id / ' Y
BEACON MOTORS
— TOM FLIN T — ■ ■
AAAY;'Approved,''.' •
BEACON a t FIFTH , SIDNEY - Phone 130
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PHONB 231 , . SIDNEY
iWAKE THIS A
R E C O R D
CHRISTMAS
MEET . . .
Andre
,':Kofttelanetz
12-ln Oohimhlft Hi-,F|, 
lA»n(( Play, Reg, $t,;20. 
Sin-dnl intro- St 29
duelw v Offer .1
; ; IVIm'S'Ic.and^ ^S tu d io s '', '  ̂




The program  w h e r  e 
young Canadian ta len t 
competes for national 
recognition and 
acclaim.









SIDNEY PH O N E 210  
SATTHURS. - FRI.
NOV. 10, 11, 12 
Thurs. and Fri. at 7 .45  
Sat. 7 .00 and 9 .00
MON. - TUES. - W E D .— NOV. 14, 15, 16  a t 7.45
And for Your Added Enjoyment
‘DANGEROUS MISSION”
•To()hnicolor Action-Drama, s tarring  
Victor Mature, Piper Laurie, William Bcndix.
foobseicAC0N4tHm0 m N B Y ,S .C .
.YY:-"'.'Y...Y:,'::Y;;''Y'’‘YY".''’'„"': '':
"Y:'Y:.YY)Y.;Y'ii";'i."'.Y"''Y...,' ".'"-Y"'.''Yi:,.. .'
.. . Y* 'I .
SHOP AND SAVE AT RED & WHITE
APPLE JUICE— Sunrypc Clear.
•18-oz. tins  ............ .......................
PINEAPPLE— Ukulele. Half .Slices,
''''"20-oz, " t in s Y .. .
SALAD DRESSING— M iracle W lnp.
B2-UZ j a r  ............................... .
APRICOTS— Nabob Fancy.
' '15-oz,' tin,,'
ASPARAGUS CUTS— N abob,; ,
' 12-oz. 'tin'''........L,
CUT GREEN BEANS— Luncheon.
"'■'1,5-oz.M inH 'Y'.'Y"Y.Y“ 'Y..'.y;':.'.'.,Y,'.'.'.v, ..::'.''..,yY',.,
LIMA BEANS— Dowkiffll, largro.
. . . '"..15-oz.".tina ......
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STANDS
T U R K E Y
C L U B
Every dollar 
deposit on yotir 
7 urkey is a chance
''Y'YYY;bn""a
F RE
T U R K E Y !
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W ednesday, November 9, 1955. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E  THREE
WINNERS OF HALLOWE’EN CONTEST 
ANNOUNCED BY COMMUNITY CLUB
R egular m onthly m eeting of 
S aanichton Com munity Club was 
^ & l d  on Thursday, Nov. 3, w ith  th e  
^W esid en t in  th e  chair. D ate for 
the  Christm as “500” card p a rty  
Was .set for December 14.
W inners a t th e  November 2 card 
party  were, ladies, Mrs. L. F a r ­
rell and Mrs. Sanders; gentlemen, 
Mr. Bryce and  M r. Brown. Tom ­
bolas w e re  won by Mr. Crawford 
and  P. Michell.
Saanichton Square Dancing Club 
elected officers, president, A. S and­
ers; Vice-president, G. May and  
secretary, Mrs. Les W right.
Hallowe’en p arty  was held  on 
October 31 w ith  an  attendance of 
children and  adults exceeding th a t  
of any for several years. W inners 
of the costume parade were, fancy 
dress, 1, Jackie an d  Jan e t Rosman; 
2, Wendy Bates; 3, June Farrell; 
original, 1, Bobby Godfrey; 2, Lil­
i a n  Ratcliffe; 3, W ayne Heal; 
^ W m ic , 1, Yvonne and  G loria M i- 
chell; 2, Gordon R atcliffe; 3, D iane 
Wilson: special m ention, Bobby
Kissinger: sm allest boy, D arrell 
Michell, girl, K a th y  Godfrey. 
JUDGES 
Mrs. R. M. L am ent and A. K. 
Hem street were judges, while T. 
G. Michell was m aster of cere­
monies. Bonfire w as staged by 
C entral Saanich  Volunteer F ire 
D epartm ent. H ot dogs, pop an d  ice 
cream  were served to  the children 
followed by a  film  show. R efresh­
m ents were served by the Saanich-
ton P.T.A. by the paren ts  a tten d ­
ing. N ext regular m ontlily m eeting 
will be held on December 1.
GUIDE
NOTES
Tantalus, son of Zeus, or Pluto, 
stole the  nectar an d  am brosia of th e  
gods.
Saanich  division vras w'ell repre­
sented a t  the  rally for Lady B aden- 
Powell held in  itiie Armories on Oc­
tober 19. Com panies an d  Packs 
from Colquitz, Tillicum, Miarigold, 
Deep Cove, K eating, S aan ich ton  and 
Brentwood attended.
One of th e  highlights of the 
rally was the presentation of gold 
cords by Lady Baden-Powell. Re­
ceiving this highest aw ard a  Guide 
can ea rn  were Gail M cKevitt and 
C harlotte Ann Baade, both  members 
of th e  Brentwood Guide company. i 
Everyone W as pleased w ith th e  way ! 
the rally  was presented an d  a  lot I 
of the  credit goes to p u r  Division 
Commissioner Mrs. F. K ing, who 
was in charge of all arrangem ents.
On display a t  the Armories were 
model cam ijsites m ade by th e  Guide 
companies and  Brownies fa iry  gar­
dens.
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 18, a 
reception was held a t  th e  A rt G al­
lery on Moss St. A t th is tim e m any 
local association members, Guiders 
and  Commissioners were presented 
to Lady Baden-Powell. O n Thims- 
day Division Comnussioner Mrs. K. 
McDougall, of Victoria, en tertained  
Lady Baden-Powell and  Commis­
sioners from  Victoria, Sooke and 
Saanich  a t  a  luncheon. R epresent-
SAANICHTON
Mel Young, of Prince George, 
B.C., visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F ran k  Young, of Wallace 
Drive, for a short time.
Mrs. F ran k  Young flew to Ever­
ett. W ashington, fo r a  few days 
also including an  overnight visit 
w ith her daughter a t Maple Grove,' 
W ashington.
T here Ls to  be a special speaker 
a t  the usual P.T.A. meeting held 
in  the school a t  8 o’clock on Wed.j 
nesday, Nov. 16. P. j .  Willway, 
principal o f Royal Oak elementary 
school, speaking on the “Three 
R ’s” will be most interesting. Re­
freshm ents will be seiwed and  a 
good tu rnou t is hoped for.
YOUR LOCAL STORE W ITH  TH E STOCK
W e’re always ready  to serve you >vith a 
fu ll stock of popu lar groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanichton — — P h o n e: K cat. 54W
m g Saanich were Division Commis­
sioner Mrs. F. K ing and D istrict 
Commissioner Mrs. D. Bosher.
W hen the  Prince,ss Royal arrived 
a t  the airport a t  Patricia Bay, she 
was warmly welcomed by Guides 
and Brownies of th e  Saanich div­
ision, who lined tire roadside as her 
car left tlie field. Tiie girls were 
especially thrilled when the Princess 
Royal re turned  their waving w ith a 
pleasant smile and  a  wave of her 
hand. On Tuesday afternoon as the 
Princess arrived a t. Government 
House she w as greeted by Guides 
and  Brownies from  Saanich, Sooke 
and Victoria who were all lined up 




Friends of M rs; R obert Dudm an, 
Rudolph Road, will be pleased to 
h ea r she has re tu rned  to h e r home 
from  R est Haven hospital, a fte r 
seven days trea tm en t for a serious 
a ttack  of asthm a, a n d  is convalesc­
ing comfortably.
Shady Creek U nited church  will 
be the  scene of a  special Rem em ­
brance service on Sunday, Nov. 13, 
a t  10 a.m. T he special sfieaker will 
be Lieut. Akerman.
Melville conducted th e  ceremonies.
P arade m aster w as C harles Ald­
ridge and  s tan d ard  bearers were 
H. W earm outh, A. Deveson an d  
Mrs. A. M illar.
REMEMBRANCE
Rem em brance service was held  
in  S t. Andrew’s church, Sidney, on 
Sunday evening, when Rev. Roy L
Central Saan ich  V olu n teer  
Fire D epartm ent
NEW YEAR’S EVE
/ D A N C E
A gricu ltura l H all, 
Saan ichton
/ / ®  ■'
Ted Spencer’s O rchestra
W hen Barkervdlle was the biggest city m the C anadian w est and  the 
continent s  second largest west of Chicago th is  church was faithfully  
attended.
H E L P  W A N T E D
Applications will be received by Brentwood W aterworks D istrict
fo r the position of w ater commissioner. D uties to include active 
mpervisdon of operational m am tenance, m eter reading a n d  bill­





- -  COUTTS ~  
Christmas Cards 
Tags and: Seals _ 
Gift-Wrap Paper
W e have a 
good assort­
m en t fo r those 
EARLY 
MAILINGS.
/ ; g o u r t / o f ;
1955-1956 VOTERS’ LIST
of Revision to consider any 
corrections in/the Voters’ List of the Cor-
i c l r s i t  in the MunicipaL^H 




: 0IL :MNGE:Y “
by GURNEY.
Now, a fine new Cyclos Oil range in gleam ing w hite 
enamel, w ith  the fam ous economy-minded Cyclos
No.':2'''burner.;":,; , 'Y
Large oven, w arm ing draw er.
S p ecia l a t B utler’s.....:.................... .. ..̂
or . . .  $309 installed  com plete with drum , 
stand, electrical outlet, etc.
KEATING K eating
on Q U A D R A  at Phone  CLOVERDALE 3-6911
/CHEVROlJEfV — izzr—
Honoring Mrs. E. A. Tucker, the 
form er Miss M arie Gilbert, a  sur- 
j prise shower was given recently a t  
th e  home of Mrs. E. Lee, Verdier 
Ave., hostesses assisting Mrs. Lee 
were Mrs. G. Robertson and  Mi’s.
J. Francis. ’The m any lovely g ifts 
were concealed in an  im itation 
electric range. Tlie honored guest, 
h e r  m other, Mrs. H. G ilbert and 
th e  groom’s m other, Mrs; E. C. 
’Tucker, were presented w ith  cor­
sages of rosebuds and  bebe chry­
santhem um s. An enjbyable eve­
ning  was spent and a delicious sup­
p er served by th e  hostesses. T h e  
Invited guests were Mrs, T. Alex­
ander, Mrs. J. Alexander. Mrs. A1-. 
bright, Mrs. Anfield, Mrs. G. Bick­
ford, Mrs. A. Burdoh. Jifrs; H; R. 
Brown, Mrs. J . Aspinal, Mrs. Clegg, 
Mrs. O. Williams, Mrs. E. Ixygan, 
Mrs; J . Sm ethurst. M rs .D ick en s, 
Mrs. J . Lien, Mrs. W m .. Halcrow, 
Mrs. K . W arner, Mrs. Yj; Johnson, 
M rs. H. Franzgrates,’ ,'M  Reid, 
M rs; R ick etts ,;; M rs.; d . : Ferguson, 
Mrs. Talbot, M is . ' D. McKayY'Mis,; 
Howe, MrsY M. Hamilton, Mrs. Roy 
Sm ith. Mrs.Y WestobyY:YwtrsY Dieroff,
; Mrs. D. ■ ’Woodward! Tdrs! YBiU:Ywrtf,:
I Miss, Arlyne I“ >gan and  Miss Sylvia 
I Sm ethurst.
j ; BeginningY nex t Sunday, Nov; 13;
I th e  Brentwood YUnited church Sun- 
i day school will be held from 10.15 
' to  11.15 a.m. In  order th a t  no 
p aren t heed miss church to  care 
fo r children there will bd super- 
vized play in the old school during 
the  church  service.
A p arty  was held on Hallowe’en 
n igh t a t  the Brentwood park  and 
adjoining beach for all the children 
of ; the district, convened by! Jolin 
Johnson. A large crowd of chil­
dren had a  good time and kept out 
of mischief, they tucked away 600 
ho t dogs and buns. Those re.spon- 
sible fo r serving these were Mrs. 
J, Sm ethurst, M i’S. C.; Dickens, 
Mrs. W. Wcstoby and Mrs. H. G il­
bert. Orangeade was served |by 
Mrs. Hooper. A large selection of 
fire crackers were pu t off on the 
beach, there was also a bonfire, the 
men in  charge of this were Mr. 
Hoopci’, H. Gilbert, Ray W atson, 
David S m ethurst and Tony Dick­
ons, T lie party wa.s made passiljle 
thTOUgh the kind donations of H, 
Talbot rind many other residents 
a t BrentwcxJd Bay.
I h e  basketball games played at 
the community hall on Friday la,st 
resulted as follows. In  I,he opener 
Brcntwod midget ljoy,s got off to a 
flying start by trouncing Sooke so­
il. ^)Oke bantam boys came back 
j in the second game to boat a short- 
I handed Brentwood team fi.S-lM. Tiio 
final game was a close one from 
boginlng to end, with Oordova Bay 
Juvenile girls nosing out Brentwood 
34-33'•'•••-
Tannin rohdcrs leather resistant 
to the a Itaoks of bacteria,
Comes Back
1
W 1»S6 CHEVROLET BRINGS YOU
A wondorrul new 4-Door Sports Sedan . , , 
n fidl-Mzcd hnultop that's really beautiful I
tV 1056 CHEVROLET OFFERS SIX
dif ferent Station Wagon Models alone I 
Wait for Chovrolot . , . the BEST 1,h yet 










o n ; : s a l t  s p u i n g  
/' A f t  Y o u n g ' '
Announeement thin week by 
Artlurr J. E. Ash that h t would 
aeek: elw:tlon in Snanioh rmmieliyal-; 
Ity to the office ot leevo briuga the 
foune.r Ciwhtion M.li.A. for Satm- 
Ich Into publk! life aRaln. lie  will 
fight Reeve J, W. Casey, who 
coinpjellnB ,J'ith tl'i!rd,,,if.'Vn'i,  ..
3-DIM ENSION VIEW M ASTERS
— NE-W SMART STYLING — ,
Viewer     .... . .......$2.95 Light Attachm ent..
3 Reel Sets of Views   ...... . $1.50
(See our large selection)
,.....$2.95
Applicant should, be physically fit, preferably w ith transportation. 
T he job is n o t considered full-ftime. Applicants to  sta te  salary 
expected. Residence in Brentwood considered essential.
Services to commence December 1, 1955. Applications to  be 
received not la te r th an  November 15. Applications to  be 
addressed to: ■ Y-
BRENTWOOD WATERWORKS DISTRICT 
c /o  A. VICKERS,
Brentwood Bay, B.C.
44-2




Is  Im p o rtan t to
Your Physical Well-being
Hours 9 a.m. to  8 p.m-; Sundays 12 to  3 p.m.
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE  
“©  BROKEN LENSES REPLACED
® OPTICAL REPAIRS  
- 5 .30
PORy BUSY'DAYS/
Look fo r tlie  lalbe 1 th a t  
spells s u  p  e r  h  ta ilo r­
ing,/ quality -vyeaye 
superior fabrics ;. . . 
Gho'ose fo r  style! “for 
color, fo r  f i t . . .  specify
VICTORIA, B.C.
DISPENSING OPTICIANS
P H O N E  4 - 7 6 5 1  o p en  a h  Day Saturday
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST.
Y, — ,!ONE' PURPOSE— TO" s e r v e "  YOU WELL —" Y. /Y'
19tf
DARREL W. SPENCE. FRANK X  DC)HERTY, 





For Quick, Prom pt, 
courteous service . . .  
drive into our yard 
on Fifth  Street, You 
will find a man ready 
to take your order or 
to  fill any small pick­
up o rd e r .sw i t h o  u t  
keeping you 
ing a ro u n d ” .
COME
LOOK
iN r ; ;  y.
AROUND
"y /LAY-AW AY
. Y why not do all your 
Christmas Shopping
“Lay-A way Way” ?
A small deposit holds 
anj>’ item . . . pick them 
up before Christrnaa.
V \^  I /  » Quality Goods -—'Lowest'Prices/
Y TOYLAND NOW OFEN /y
CHOOSE EARLY —  LAY AWAY
—  “ASK A BO U T OUR BUDG ET TERM S”
Sunbeam Automatic Toaster-
All you d o  is drop in th e  'bread.
No lever.s. Always uniform toasting...
WEAREVER CIOPPERTONE ALUMINI 
W ARE—“5-pi«ee g ift suggeation. y $< 95
A lready boxod...L.........
VENETIAN Co p p e r  W A R E --  Solid copper 
, . . does not need cleaning. Very nice g ift
•pieces:'.' ' y  Y ^ Y r ' ' .
Cake $y|]50 Bon $-jOO Butter Di«Ii $nOO 









LOOK— G.E. FOOD 
M IXER in color.........
DREAM BABY DOLL —  .Saran 
hair can bo combed, w aved and 
c u r 1 e d . Body of wash abl e Sk in - 
tex rubber. Dressed in $ ^ 2 9  
sk irt and blouse................
MARSHALL-WELLS STORES
-Junior $24“
$ 2 J 9 B
BUTTERCUP BABY DOLL
Skintqx rubber body. 
Drojksod in py.lamas...
BUTTERCUP COOING $* J2 9 ,
DOLI..r--Droflabd in tJUOWHiilrt 
OtIi«r Dollft to  ChooiMS From, '
y d o l l : h o u s e - - a i iy / './:/', in m
moliab paintodp looks rea l., tw
MECHANICAL TOYS—
Sedan Car.......,:.,...7Sc} Loggmg
Truck $1.89; Dump T ruck  $1.29 
.Snow Shovel 65c j G rad er $1.35
GAMES —  MODEL KITS —  
PLASTIC^ TOYS. Y ■
a . *
LUMDli
BEACON AT FIFTH SIDNEYERIC f.Li'00 
MAUfdCC SltGG
'H'
■’ V ' .
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The Review's
'View
Officers of the Tenth General Assembly Session ■
“Enemies Are H um an”, by R ein­
hold Pabel; Jo h n  C. W inston; 248 
pp., $3.95. . ,
.... "■ ■: ■
Y ,“ J.-Y ■'
■■Y
A DAY OF REMEMBRANGE
O N Friday  of this week Remembrance Day will be ob­
served as a solemn holiday all over th is  territorjL  
Ex-servicemen’s organizations have a rranged  suitable pro- 
gi'ams to honor the memory of the ir fallen  com rades and
to em phasize the 
need which still 
exists for help in 
m a n y  h o rn  e s in 
w hich t  r  a g e d y 
struck  during the 
d ifferen t w*ai-s of 
this centui'y.
R em em b ran ce  
D ay , c e le b r a te d  
year a fte r year on 
N o V. 11, n e V e r 
loses its appeal. I t 
is a day when th e  sacrifices of a large percentage of the  
: Canadian public a re  recalled . I t  tends to renew  the  fa ith  
. of those who suffered  during the  various conflicts.
And Remem’branCe Day goes one stage fu rther. I t 
recalls vividly th e  h o rro r and uselessness o f m odern w a r. 
Its lessonYmust never be forgotten. Those who lost their 
Iwes and these  w hb w ere ihaim ed fo r life have m ade a 
2 m aterial contribution to the fu tu re  of the world: if their 
misforturies can persuade fu tu re  generations th a t  never 
again shall any country  ever go to w a r.
A  SIGNIFieANT/OGGASION::';:
Fo r  m any, m any years residents of Salt Spring Island have visualized the  day when a  ferry  service oh regu-
; la r  schedule w ould span the  narrow  body of w ater whichY:yv,'.: ■ 'I  .;
■ . " I" separa tes th a t  island from  Vancouver Island betw een 
Vesuvius and  Crofton. The long-dreained-of day has come 
“a t last.“  Mb^ Pearson, operated  by Gulf
Island F erry  Co. (1951) , will inaugurate tho  hew service 
on T hursday  of th is  week a n d -th e re  will be m any g lad
y,'*'
F . G. R ichards
\ . hearts  th roughou t th e  entire arOa affected.
i
“  "  .....
V;-
F o r -25 years her/sister; vessel, Cy Peck, has plied be­
tween Fulford  a n d  Sw artz Bay. During th a t  tim e she has 
carried  countless “thousands of au tom o passengers 
Y or r̂j +r.ric, f n io ,*  NOw Geo. S. Poarsoh vdll share  thO
T h a t enemies are h u m an  should 
be a  fac t particulai-ly clear to  the 
w riter for he w as an  enemy of the 
allies in the Second W orld War.
I  m ust confess th a t  I  looked ask­
ance a t  th is book when I  first saw 
it. There have 
been s e v e r a l  
stories recently 
depicting the life 
of a  m an during 
his - service w ith 
t h e  G e r m a n  
a r m y .  A f t e r  
reading the first 
few pages I  be­
came sufficient­
ly interested in 
the story to for­
get th a t  it was 
one of a number. 
I t  stands out among its fellows.
Pabel was a student of theology 
when w ar broke out. A s such he 
was h o t  highly esteemed in the 
G erm an R.eich, for theology had 
already been seconded to  the status 
of effete and unneces-sary art. R e­
ligion, declares Pabel, was a t  log­
gerheads with Nazism. Hence when 
those publicly ackiiowledging a  re­
ligion w e re  drafted  in to  the forces 
their background was n o t likely to 
fu rth e r their progress.
His story of his student days d u r­
ing the development of the H itlerian 
regime and  the jum p from  imiver- 
sity to the R ussian fron t are writ­
ten  w ith an  interesting style which 
loses n o n e : of its  sense for its in ­
terest. '
A sideline on the  story is th e  ex­
cellent style of its English. Al­
though the w riter spent m any years 
in ; the : U nited States, he is still 
w riting in  a foreign language and 
his conunand is exceUent.
In  addition to  the interest of the 
book it provides for a  greater degree 
of thought th a n  m any em anating 
from  form er enemy' forces. ’The 
reader is b rough t: to a deeper sym ­
pathy  w ith  the men' in th e  . uniform  
of the; .Third : Reich. :
His comments on the  Italians are 
amusing. He notes th a t the Ita lian
and tons of
r load an d  launch an  e n tire ly n  era in  the  social and 
com m ercial life of Salt Spring.
The new ship ser-vice will unquestionably increase 
travel to and from  Salt Spring and th e  stim ulus to the  
• economy ‘of the d i^ r ic t  w ill be fe lt not only on th a t  island-
bu t in o ther islands o f the Gulf group. I t  will be a day£ ...i 'yyX-'Y' v  , „  when
of
, v -
  i Y B E '‘''B ]lJIE T "Y :Y :Y
oT Central SaaniCh, N orth Saanich and a 
portion of Saanich M unicipality w ent to  the  polls on 
S atu rday  and endorsed the $712/006 sch'opl building pro­
g ram  p lanned  by trustees of Saanich School District: No. 
63. M ajority  given the referendum  -vvias a narrow  8 
per cent bu t even th is slini;m argin will authorize th e  board 
to  proceed/w ithout dblay in constructing classrooms which 
are so sorely needed.
In C entral Saanich the vote was against th e  school 
/ V/vprograni./ In N o r ^  in.Saanich M unicipality,
it was favorable. Wisdom of the board in deleting the 
controversial new  office building and the costly workshop 
“ from  th e  referendum  was clea/rly shown by th e  results of 






j It’s Up To Dior!
(Detroit Free Press)
I Anyone remember P ierre Mendes- 
j Prance? He was nex t to  the  last 
j Pi'emier of France. Or was i t  sf 
■ ond from last? No m atter, 
i gained a measure of fam e by broad- : 
I casting some astounding figures on 
I the consumption of w in e  in  his 
I country.
1 He used those statistics to  point 
up the need for more m ilk intake. 
M ust have been convincing. France
now is the largest m ilk  producer in
■Europe. B ut while mUk drinking 
has increased, wine guzzling shows 
no sign of slacking off.
I All this drinking seems bound to 
i have a bulging effect on the  French 
i figure. And w hat will M. Dior do 
I about th a t?  Will the  tank-look be 
i the next fashion command, from 
I Paris? Will keeping in  style call 
j for an  in ternational bout of drink- 
I ing for calories?
I Ju s t thinking of it  m akes us 
thirsty—for lemonade.
H ere a re  the  eight p rincipa l ofTicers of th e  U nited  
N ations G eneral A ssem bly now ho ld ing  its  ten th  
session a t  U nited N ations H ead q u arte rs  in  N ew 
I 'o rk . Top, le ft to  rig h t: Jose M aza of Chile, 
P res id en t of the T en th  Assem bly, an d  th e  fo l­
low ing C om m ittee chairm en: S ir Leslie M unro of 
New Z ealand, P o litical Com m ittee; P rin ce  W an 
W aithayakon  of T hailand , Special P o litica l Com­
m ittee ; E rn e s t C hauvet of H aiti, Econom ic and  
F in an cia l C om m ittee. B ottom  row : O m ar Loutfi 
of E gypt, Social, H um an ita rian , and  C u ltu ra l 
C om m ittee; L uciano  Joub lanc-R ivas of M exico, 
T ru steesh ip  C om m ittee; H ans E ngen of N orw ay, 
A d m in is tra tiv e  an d  B u dgetary  C om m ittee, an d  
M anfred  L achs of Poland , L egal C om m ittee. 
A ll ho ld  office fo r  th e  d u ra tio n  of th e  session.
Mostly Unfair
I (W indsor S tar)
1 A fter forecasting thunderstorm s, 
j a  Texas w eatherm an was struck  by 
lightning. T h a t’s w hat comes of 
: being too definite about probablli- 
! ties. ■
R e fle c tio n s  From th e  P a s t
soldiers were alrigh t i n ' operetta or 
fancy dress parades a n d : “m any of 
them  played th e  guitar beautifully 
: The real; s i^ if ic an c e  of Wie book 
is th a t  th e  w riter w a s  taken p ris­
oner ,in  due " course and  ; was incar­
cerated in  the U nited StateA “ He 
rt-V’ it as h is duty to escape and  he 
did his duty. For nearly  10 years 
he was a t  large, liying’as a  respect­
able m erch an t in  Ghicagb and not 
even; his;: vhfe :;‘knew !that he:; w as: an
escaped prisoner.
T he book is realistic/and/cohvinc- 
ing. I t  is w ritten  to hold the in ­
terest a n d  a t ..no point; does i t  fail 
to  do so. I  thoroughly enjoyed it.— 
/F .G H .'“ Y:Y':i:'■;''!>"■■■:
struing practically every issue of
"y'r
the prograui fo r clas'srooin construotion/ H ad the refer­
endum no t been stihpped to itii baih educational require- 
, ments, it  is now fully apparen t th a t it, like its'predeceasor, 
would have gone down to defeat. And the n e t result 
would unquestionably have been th a t th e  education of the 
children—-innbeerit parties in the  a ff  aii'—-would/have been
/“ :;;:/ham struhg4/:;! '/::;Y /-'!/; YY..//:■://'■:'■':
The by-law of course does not solve all the problems 
of the school bo'ard, A more suitable work.shop mu.st be 
secured. In th is refirard the  trustees will be well advised 
to study the  claims of some responsible Central Saanich 
residents th a t the  old Brentwood school m ight be aati.s- 
factory. It is in the  pof?.scflRron of the board and is centrally 
located. I t  is quite possible th a t it could bo converted 
cheaply into a satisfactory  work.shop.
Office need.s are  also pressing. Everyone agreed be­
fore the vote th a t  the present adm inistrative office.s are 
/unsatisfactory. But th e re  was also general agreem ent 
t h a t  $15;0()0 was too high a figure for th e  offices envis­
ioned/ /NovertholesH the  mA^^ the referendum  is
most /satisfactory; Educational needs; of the eliildron 
will bo/loohed after. And that, a fte r all, is the most im- 
■"POltant'fllCtor,/“■//:■■■'" :''Y ■
In the  trying days wliich preceded the presentation of 
the by-law, all the trustees rolled up th e ir  .slecwes and 
worked hard  to acquaint the public with tHo need. The 
Review feels th a t  they have well earned a word of com­
munity commendation, T rustee Goo. L, ChattertDn of 
/Royal Oak is deserving o f  special mention because, as 
head of the by-law committoe, lie carried  the ma,ior load 
of worry and roBponsibility. The trustce.s have done a 
good job in trying ilmes.
. /./ // 
I ' . : :
:;/
'■'
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Much an I would 1 Ikb to leave 
loiter writing on this :subjcct, I 
do not feel tb:»t jhicIi misleading 
Ktfttenvontfl as mnde by the 
tt'n Instltntc letter In yo\ir iwpcr 
nnd nnbmltted by Mr. rcanion, the 




would load you to believo, hnvo 
Riven this whole inwintj.sa nil tho 
nispenmncas of a Mohntnmednn 
holy war--lot3 of nbteo rtnd con- 
fusion, with llttlo or nothing to 
back It up.
It nama to .some of u.s that If 
the Farmer’fl Jastltute of render 
Island would do, n little of the work 
thatHhcy nro deslgnod to do which 
lH“ tillowed to go uncluvllongiMl.' Wfl understand l.s to promote tho 
These pMniii*' ahonld took n" V tfcr ; wclfivu- of gn nn'ju
; fluch 09 thl» Pver more coretnlly ’ arid ' isiop meddling/ In matters 
before allowing it to Iw publl»hed. jwhich they «pj>e»r to know little 
: ’riibvt omaalwvtlon far from fl«ht- l, or nothing about, that we today
: / ' / t O ! r ^ ; ; t e ! - / : c ' ; T c r n “  “ t r v l r c ; ;  b c / ' k u - y ;  m u d i / f i i l i ; U u : i ; . 2 a u : u d .
I;':: '.nifl. only.::thing .l!, ftceY to/ he '.re-m ? 0 *  S T
 ------ --— ^ I s l a n d  on. th e ' fwry Ixmt 'Rltuatlon;
A w lce  winie Iwm  ;hwwen, but tlrat the Ponder Island R m n -  
tvliieh vald. Thou art My M awid cr'a Institute «houW have ohown 
ston in  Th** I  am well pleaacrt. to try mladlrectlng and mlncon-
/it: ■
m ajor im portance se t b e f o r e : / t^  
people of these islands in  the same 
underhanded . m anner in which 
they 'Withdrew from the  bureau.
: Not only have they set the clock, 
back for well over a year in these 
islands they have now started to 
add to their collection of fabrica­
tions by producing the bureau brief 
wi'itten by myself at the request of 
the bureau as evidence that they 
are right and that the other islands 
of this gi'oup are wrong.
It I s ; my understanding that 
Pender Island was called upon to 
support the other islands of this 
group in securing a connection 
with the mainland, for they were 
In desperate straits, this Pender 
Island refused to do even when 
defeated by direct vote, T h e n  be­
fore this vital link was /secured we 
were fortunate enough at a meet­
ing on Galiano Lsland (the date 
e.scapo.s me) to got .sufficient back­
ing from the people of the other 
islands, and through the good 
offices of Dr, Giovando arrange a 
meeting wUb the minister of pub­
lic work.s, in my opinion this wa.s 
.something to bo very plen.sed about, 
as It showed that after .some 
months of dlffioultlo.s .there was 
lar more than just a .small .spark 
of sympathy and under,standing for 
the other follow's problems,
The Farmer'.s In.stltutc were .soon 
to dou.se this however, by actively 
aiding two of my bureau ilolcgate.s, 
one from North nnd one from 
South Pender, both of whom Avoro 
prc.sent at the Onllnno meotlng, and 
they toBother with two other 
people, one an executive of the 
Parmer's In.stltute making a party 
of four, proceeded to Victoria .sev­
eral da,v.s ahead of the bureau dele­
gation nnd were grnntod an Inter, 
view with Mr, Gaglardi/ the out­
come of which wa.s the temporary 
extension of the subsldlzod Gulf 
Island ferry to Port 'Wn.shlngton. 
All this; without the knowledge of 
the bureau. This delegation was at 
flnst repro.sented asi a number of 
private citizens but on Nov, 12, 
1054 (believe I have this date right) 
at an ojkmi mceling smmsored by 
tliP Farmer’s In.stltuto It was cheer­
fully admltled that they luul the 
full backing, knowledge and con­
sent of their Injilllutc, and for this 
.‘vtaleinciU; they, were gnuilcil quilu 
an ovation.
/ A t th is meeting also, yheu a,skcii 
If they would like an overall OHrl- 
culim ai iHiivoy l;ikcn, in im elSoi t 
to bring some of the former pros­
perity Imck to thc.so Islands, it  wan 
fln'ly rejected, and ' iH now can­
celled n.«s far ris I  am concerned.
Some cojwlderablfl time prevloxw 
t<j' this meeting my disgust over 
fiuch proceedings led to my tendcr-
'10 YEARS AGO
Saanich Coalitionists have nom in­
ated N onnan  'W hittaker i n : the  
forthcom ing provincial election. The 
nom ination h ad  gained th e  enthusi­
astic support of N orth  S aanich  3Ebro- 
gressiye CJonservative Association.
Canned m eat was th e  only form 
of m eat available in / Sidney this 
week as local stores support the ac­
tion of V ictoria m eat retailers in  
strik ing  against m eat rationing 
regulations. “ ./
Rev. P r. J, J. Cyr aimounCed his 
plans th is  week to leave fo r another 
Island district, “ nhe, parish  priest 
of St. E lizabeth’s church  has been 
ih/ S idney . for; th e  p a s t : seven years.
Miss K athleen Proud, new teacher 
a t  Brentwood school, was introduced 
to paren ts a t' the recen t m eeting of 
the P.T.A. : Mrs. C ruickshank was 
appoined to  serve as secretary of the  
group in  the absence of Mrs. iSlevin.
Saanich; Chamber of Commerce; is 
to seek w ater ;f^ the E lk /L ake 
system of th e  Dominion govern­
m ent i t /  w as/announced la s t week. 
/The; cham ber : / ^ o  S e a rd ; a  report; 
t h a tm a n y  cars//are left each day 
as the Brentwood-M ill B ay ferry is 
working a t capacity.
: ; 'Vancouver;/ Island. :; Power Boat 
Squadron h as  offered its  services :to 
th e  inm ates of the Mills Road pris­
oner of: v?ar camp. ’The squadron 
will /take the prisoners on cruises 
through the gulf. :/., . ;'' ■
: : S alt Spring Ferry, Cy Peck, escap­
ed dam age on Tuesday .morning, 
when the, Alaska Prince ram m ed it 
a t Fulford wharf. N either vessel 
was seriously damaged.
Mrs. H. I. Peterson and 'W/ N. Mc­
D erm ott 'have purchased th e  pro­
perty a t  Ganges kno^vn as  the Log 
Cabin, from  H. W. Bullock. Mr. an d  
Mrs. E. J. 'Wilson, from  New W estr 
minster, have purchased from Mr.
and  Mrs. Oswald Moseley th e  six- 
acre, sea-frontage property a t  
Beaver Point. T he newcomers plan 
to tak e  possession in early spring 
and to  operate i t  as a  guest house.
T he 32-foot fish boat, Orion, pro­
perty of Nicholas Cook, G aliano Is ­
land, -was ram m ed and  sunk a t  the 
governm ent w harf a t  R etrea t Cove 
on S aturday  night. The vessel was 
later re-floated.
Mr. and Mhs. R. G. Gordon have 
taken  up residence in  E ric Spring.* 
ford’s  house a t  G aines.; Mr. G or­
don h as  served’overseas fo r the  past 
five-years.;
■: ,20 YEARS/AGO/:/ Y': / 
M iss M argaret M onk le ft Beayer 
Point on Mtonday for Vancouver, 
where she will be the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. G. Doidge, for some 
tirim./,;/;:■,/'; Y.  ; / / ■ ■ ; , / “ :“ ■
'SToimgsters of the  Saanich  P o ta to  
Club will speak a t  the  closing n igh t 
in  th e  Wesley H all on Thursday 
evening. / The speakere will be John  
G u rto n /’Jam es G ardner, la in  W il­
son. Cecil Lines, A rthu r Deveson/ 
Sam Arrowsmith, P eter B urtt/ M il-
Ganges Harbor, has left for Vernon, 
where she will be the guest of h er 
sister, Miss (2ameron, before-leaving 
for B ritain . 'While in  the  Old Coun­
try  she will be the guest of h e r  ris- 
ter, Mrs. G ray an d  will la te r leave 
w ith Mrs. G ray for a  holiday in  
Bermuda.
Rlrs. Palmer, of Ganges, has been 
a  guest a t  th e  'home of- Mrs. D alton 
Deacon, Mayne Island.
Mrs. R. Swanson re tu rned  to  V an­
couver o n T h u rsd ay  a fte r a  visit to  
Samuel Island, w here she ,was th e  
giiest of her son-in-law  and daugh­
ter, M r. and  Mrs. R. Mtoirison.
Derwent Taylor / h as  re turned  to 
Pender a t  the close of the fishing 
season and  is visltdrig w ith  h is 
mother, Mks. A. Taylor, Browning 
H arbor./'■/.,■*'/-'■'
Tapeworm is devoid of eyes, 
m outh and sense.
; / /  Y/  30  Y E A R S A G O /;// /;/ 
Mrs. Runion, who has been in  
tem porary quarters a t  the  /Sidney 
Hotel 'has now moved her cleaning 
and  pressing business to  Beacon 
Ave., nex t idoor to th e  Flying Line 
stage w aiting room. ■'
; Fore.stry boat currently  under, 
constriiction/ a t / /R o d b  Y  B rothers’ 
yards a t  the  Gorge wall ■ be nam ed 
the  Oliver Clarke, a  tribute -to a
ton /jbhnson, /Joyce B.C. forester, who gave his life in
keyw orth  and  Jean -G ardner. fighting a  forest fire.
ing to the Farmer’s Institute my 
resignation, this whs accepted 
without explanation, but I still 
represented the people of Pender 
for more than a month in the hope 
that they might see what was ac­
tually happening. Blinded appar­
ently by the success of what they 
were assured was a permanent 
ferry service they refused to believe 
that It was only a ttrant, as a result 
we haye the situation as It .stands 
today.
It is with no feeling of pride that 
I look back on the achievements 
of tho.se Islands in tho pn.st year. 
There appear to have been faults 
nnd difficulties on all sides, but I 
do not fool that It Is too late to 
consider full co-oix)ratlon in those 
Islands as many arc representing 
n,s imiwwlblo of achievement, YW« 
are still an economic family with 
many difference,s In taste nnd de­
sire. but none the lc.sn exactly the 
.same pi'ople all hoping In the near 
future to become part of the oyer-' 
all prospcri ty of thbs proylnce, 
rather than the backwater w c hnvo 
been for .so many years.
W, B. ^lURRAY. 
R,R, 1, Port WnshlnRton, B.C.
Oct. 21), 1085.
:; Copeland & ’W right,:Sidney boat-, 
builders, have / completed a  new oil 
dock a t  Sidney, ad  j acen t to ; S aanich 
Cannery. 'The dock is 174 f ^ t  /long 
and  16. feet wide. -Novel fe a tu re 'o f  
the dock is the provision/Yof / two 
truss spans to avoid close piling cus­
tomarily/ used. ': 1116 spans /provide 
adequate space for di'ifting/ logs and 
debris to pass beneath  /th e  w harf 
in times of storm.
Mrs. A. Ralph, of M onarch Head, 
is visiting h er sister, Mrs. George 
Rudd, of Marigold.
Mrs. Ellen Hawthorne, of O a lian o  
Island, is ,a  -patient in  the Royal 
Jubilee hospital, Victoria.
J. F, Duthie, of Seattle, h as  re ­
cently purchased from  Hugh A. 
Ci’ofton a  few aci'es on the Sansum  
Narrows, Salt: Spring Island/ where 
he is m aking extensive / alterations. 
A laige float has been built and  a l­
terations have been completed to 
the house.
Ernest von Bibra, who made his 
home a t Pender Is land  for several 
years, recently arrived from V an­
couver for a  short visit with Mr. 
and  Mrs. V.-W. Menzles.
Mrs. Charles S. Macintash, of
Mr. and  Mrs. J . J /  /White and little  
Eileen ;/McKeiizie ;a re //spend ing“ a 
sho rt holiday / m  / /Vancoriver /: and  
Seattle.
/ .NEr. Anderson; who has been; ha^^^ 
ing pulp/wocrt for Jo h n  ^ i ^  
some time, m et w ith  a n  accident re ­
cently on the E ast Saanich Road. 
T he car left the road and  w ent into 
a  ditch; suffering extensive damage. 
B oth occupants w ere/ injured. Pull 
details have no t yet been r e l e a ^ .
Stanley /'Wagg was re-elected 
president of the basketball club a t  
Ganges last ■week. ; Following ai'e 
fellow members of the executive: 
Miiss: R u th  Holt, vice-president; 
Gerald Ring^vood, secretary-treas- 
u re r; Cyril Wagg, cap ta in ; Joe 
Akerman, vice-captain; committee: 
Cyril Wagg, 'W. Palm er, Joe Aker­
m an and  Jessie Bond; auditors, W il­
liam  Norton and  O. Stacey. ;
y M I T E D  C i * i y R £ |^
Sunday/N ov. 13
Shady Creek .......   10.00 a.m.
Rev. A. M. Angus.
Brentwood ........................11.30 am .
Rev. A. M. Angus.
St. John’s, Deep Oove....lO.OO a m. 
Rev. W. Buckingham.
St. Paul’s, Sidney  ...... 11.30 a.i
a n d  7.30 p.m .' 
Rev. W. Buckingham.
. Sunday Schools;
St. John’s, Deep Cove....l0.00 a.m.
Shady Creek . ._..;............10.00 a.m.
Brentwood ..//“ .10.15 a.m/
St. Paul’s, Sidney ..._...10.15 
VISITORS WELCOME
Y /- Y / S e w i i t l i - D o y  ;:Y'/'/ 
Adveiitlsf // Ciiyrsli/








WeeWy / p rayer Service.::.7.30 p
Y”/;VSEVEN’ra-DAT///2:.': 
ADVENTIST // CaiURCH / 
/2735 Rest Haven Drive 





revieweil here may be obtained 
through the Book Department at
EATON’S—
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
I
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
PlIONK 416 SIDNEY, B.C.
/ ' Cluuilo /John.itiu, Uc.fiident M.mager,
; Associaii'tl with I'upvral Service for 21 Year.«i
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. K ing and Blanshaxd
SUNDAY, NOV. 13, 7.30 p.m.
/ Everyone cordially invited.
Glad tidings of the K ingdom  of
/God::;/:,
“ T hat in  the ages -to come. He 
will show us the riches of His 
Grace.”
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
Sunday, Nov. 13
Holy Trinity—
Fiunliy Eucharist......... 11.00 a
St, Andrew's—
Holy Communion ....... 8.00 a.








RED CROSS MOBILE 
BLOOD DONOR CLINIC
, , \ v i l i  v i s i t  S i d n e . v  a t  t h e  
K. of P. HALL - Fourth Street
TUESDAY* NOV. 15
' " ' / ' ■ Y / ; Y . ' ‘ Y '  I.30"p.m.Y'to.Y/4.30Yi>.ni."''—-Y7.'00'-p.iu/To 9.00' p.m./''
“  Every I’osldcnt of Gohtrnl Sunnic anti North Sannich betwobri thq 
iiges ()C 18 ami (>o is urged to i i t t o iu l  and donate biood I'rnnBiJoi'- 
tnlion nvailablc if requ ired—P hone: Sidney 302M,
YOUR BLOOD Is Needed Now . . .
It May Bo YOUR NEED for Blood Later
44-3
BJ5THEL BAPTIST
" ■ - / / : / / C H U P C H " . / ' / " : :
  BEACON AVENUE '
P astor ,T .li.W cseott  
SUNDAY SERVI0128- 
: Sunday School ...,...,....,.0,45 «,m,
Wor.fihlp Service ........11,00 ft.m.
Evtmlng Service ../..,..;...7.30 p.m, 
Friday—Young People 7,30 p.m. 
'TUESDAY— '' '"'■'/"■;/■:






The Lord'.s Supiwr ...,...,.,11.15 a.m,
.Sunday Schotil and 
Bible OlnSa , . 1 0 . 1 5  a.m,
Go.spel .Service  .............7,30 p.m.
: EVERY WEDNESDAY' ' 
Prayer and Bible Btndy, 0 p.m.
;Y CHRISTIAN S C I E N C E ■
■ 'Y/ ■'SERVICES''/-:".:/ 
arc bold at 11 a.m, every Bunday, 
nt. lOfU Third St., Bidnoy, B.O,, 
next to the Fire Hall.
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PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE REPORTS
GULF ISLANDS HEALTH
In  all, seven cases of chicken pox 
(three on Pender Island  and  four 
on Salt Spring Island) have been 
reported this season. These cases 
are all children.
Mrs. G, Hurst, reg istra r for th e  
dental clinic reports th a t  225 den­
ta l clinic registration  cards have 
been sent out an d  to  date 48 have 
been returned. O f these, 43 are 
for Salt Spring Island  children, 
while four are from  G aliano and 
one from Pender. P aren ts  are re ­
minded that registrations m ust be 
returned to T. Burge, Ganges, by 
December 31 in  order th a t, th e ir 
children can be seen by the  dentist 
during the 1955-56 season. E ight­
een children have attended th e  
dentist during Septem ber and  Oc-' 
tober and 14 of them  have had 
all dental work completed.
Dr. Moreau comes to  the  Island 
each Friday now instead of Tues­
day, He is allowed three hours 
(10.30 a.m. to  1.30 p.m.) each F r i­
day for dental clinic services. A fter 
last week, it  was estim ated th a t 
.seven boat trips will be required to 
bring the children from one of the 
Gulf Islands in order to complete 
dental work a t the clinic. Besides 
this, four or five boat trips will be 
necessary to bring in children from 
th a t  same island who are in  need 
of dental a tten tio n  bu t who are 
no t eligible to a tten d  the  clinic. 
Transportation is the responsibility 
of the parents concerned.
Child health  conferences" a re  
held on Salt Spring  Island  as fol­
lows: the first Thursday of each 
m onth in th e  C anadian  , Legion
STALLS TAKE ON NATIONALITY
liall, Ganges, from  1.30 to  3 p.m., 
and  th e  th ird  M onday of each 
m onth  a t  the home of Mrs. M ollett, 
Fulford, a t  th e  sam e hours.
As the  nam e Implies, "Child 
H ealth  Conferences” — sometimes 
called “Well Baby Clinics” are es­
tablished in  com m unities for babies 
and preschoolers. I f  during th e  
public h ea lth  nurse’s exam ination, 
a  child  is susi)ected of needing 
trea tm ent, th e  p aren t is advised to  
take theV child to  h e r fam ily doctor.
Among o ther objectives, th e  
clinics offer th e  recommended rou­
tine im m unization schedule. ’This 
commences a t  the age o f ;three 
m onths fo r qiphbheria -  pertussis 
(whooping cough) - te tan u s ' (com­
bined) one inoculation a  m onth for 
th ree m onths: th en  a vaccination 
against smallpox a t  six m onths and  
the  fou rth  combined D.P.T. a t one 
year. O ther reinforcing doses are  
given a t  th e  recom m endation of 
the  public h ea lth  nurse or doctor.
I t  is in  these early m onths of a  
child’s life th a t  m any children con­
trac t whooping cough, which in i t ­
self is a  dread disease, one of the 
m ost infectious as well as one of 
th e  m o st serious diseasefe'of child­
hood. Pior th is reason alone p a r­
ents a re  encouraged to  take ad ­
vantage of th is  service offered by 
the  public h ea lth  departm ent in  
order to  give th e ir children th e  
protection they  need. A clinic ap - 
Ijointm ent system is now being car-i 
ried  out where feasible.
Child h ea lth  conferences are held 
a t  regular in tervals on  th e  o ther 
Islands Cweathei-permitting) a s  well
Tlae unfavorable weather condi­
tions seemed in no way to  deter the 
laige num ber of S alt Spring resi­
dents from  attending th e  “Nations 
T ea” Which, sponsored by th e  Wo­
m en’s Auxiliary of th e  United 
chm-oh and held in  tlie M ahon Hall, 
Ganges, under the  general conven- 
ership of Mrs. Cora Paire, realized 
well over $300 for the buildmg fund 
of the church.
Rev. F. Forster w ith a  short speech 
of welcome opened the proceedings 
and wished success to the  efforts 
of all those in  chaage.
The stalls, wliioh were decorated 
attractively with suitable emblems
-MgB_fO . TAKIt CABB Qg .. gOPB BTEa
H. E. GREEN
. asc.. ■ M.A.,;, '■■■'
OPTOMETRIST
f l l a i i M a i i e g i  1 :
You Can Save th e  Cost bfv T hat M iddle M an by
Phoning D irect to
  ■ '
, /■,
V ictoria  R oofing
All Types of Siding — Roofing-, Etc. — New Silicon- 
"".Fimsn,-or "Asbestos .Siding^
V
YO U DO P A Y  MORE
For: the  M an / T h a t Knocks b n  Your Door^ “
Phone direct to  Victoria Roofing, 2-2331, and save. G uaranteed 
worknaanship. Ask to see our Acetex lines a n d  our Acetex
/G AR TAYLORY:'
W eather ; Bond Shingles. F ree estin^ates—F a sy  Terins, ;
- ' t o  fiv cy ears .;y yyy
; . !■: ■
;://: over one .'
iOQFIIS &
''GAR-TAYLOR/ ■'■''./
/:;848:F0RT ST..// /,':"•,/"/./V.: 2-3331/'
45-4
m





Pacifip T elevision  Service . . .
now expanding to the Saanich 
Peninsula . . . / will/ keep it in 
perfect operatine: condition for 
less than 50c a week, covering 
la'bour, and rep lacem ent of all 
small parts including Picture  
Tube w hen necessary.
Pacific Telovislon Service, ^
745 Yate.s St., VIotorin, '
I am interested in Icarnfng more I 
about your sorvico. Please let me know ■ 
—without obligation—how my sot can 
be kept In porfeot operating comllUon I 
for leas than 80c a week,
/NAME..
' I
715 YATES ST, , 






ped, ready for 
your locker ()r 
h 0  m (1 freezer.
/■■'r'eiv lb,.,.,'/..,..,,.. ";'/■■
Y / .;/' ' / •: •; y/Y , , . /:
Y "
STANLAKE& YOUNG
EA»ST SAANICH ROAD nt Kenling —« Kent ing 97
as on S a lt Spring Island. Mothers 
m ay have their 'clilldren—^both in ­
fants and preschoolers — weighed 
and  m easured a t these clinics.
The public hea lth  nurse is always 
on hand  to discuss diets, training 
and  other problems. Like all other 
public hea lth  services, the well 
baby clinics are free.
of th e  countrips represented, were 
as foUows: fancy and plain needle­
work (U.SA.), convened by Mi-s. E. 
Parsons and  Mliss Josephine Over­
end; home cooking (Canada), Mrs. 
W. M. M ouat and  Mrs. W. T. Le 
Fevre; a ttic  treasures (Holland), 
Mrs. F. H. Mfay and  Mrs. J. D. Reid; 
candy (Ireland) , Mrs. WiUiam Byers 
and  Mrs. J . Oatto; apron park 
(Scotland), Miss Mary Lees and 
Miss G race M ouat; vegetables and 
wis'liing well (China), Mrs. C. J. 
Zenkie and Miss Agnes Wheeler; 
Fernwood Circle’s home cooking and 
miscellaneous ; articles (England), 
M rs..S. K . Claibourne, Mrs. J. Jack­
son, Ml'S. Frank: Westcott, Miss M. 
Bruce; the W.A. Evening Circle, 
C hristm as cards, note paper, novel­
ties, Mrs. Coliri F. Mouat and  Mrs. 
Cyril Wagg.
DECORATIONS 
T he prevailing shades of red, 
white, blue and silver, which decor­
ated tire hall, were also used most 
effectively by Mrs. A. Francis in her
Address,.
Phone I ,  I , , , , . . .
arrangem ent of the m ain te a  table 
which, banked by pam pas gross and 
silvered broom, was centred w ith a 
large silver bowl of shaggy white 
chrysanthem um s, red  carnations, 
red anemones and  blue .star flowers, 
flanked by red  and  blue tapers in 
tall silver candelabra. Presiding a t  
the tea  table durhig the afternoon 
were Mrs. F . Forster, Mrs. C. J  
Zenkie, Mrs. J . F. de Macedo, Miss 
Helen Dean, Miiss Emily Sm ith  and 
those serving a t  th e  m any small 
tables were Mi-s. A. Francis, Mrs. J . 
E. Foster, Mirs. J . B. Foubister, Mrs.
Service tha t  em braces the  Pen insu la  
and Gulf Is lands  meeting all 
p roblem s of transporta t ion .









12-V olt B atteries, S'! £ |0 0  
ex...........
6-Vplt B atteries, $ 1  "f SO
ex....................... . 1 1
F u lly  G uaranteed
- © Y "
Francis Batteries 
^  Tires Ltd.
1412 Quadra
PROCESS CHEESE 
The m ost commonly know n type 
of process cheese is th a t  m ade from  
Cheddar o r o ther h a rd  cheese. I t  
m ay no t contain more th a n  43 per 
cent moisture, w hich is about 10 
per cen t more th a n  in cheddar it-
Stanley Wagg, ■with M rs/ A. Pirie 
acting as cashier.
“0iclat40,5IS,80?”
— Man, You're Crazy
F o r g e t  y o u r  age! T h o u s a n d s  a re  p e p p y  a t  7 0 . 
T ry  " p e jip in g  up '" w ith  Ostrc.x. C o n ta in s  to n ic  
fo r w eak , ru n d o w n  fe e lin g  d u e  so le ly  to  
b o d y 's  la ck  o f iro n  w h ic h  m a n y  m e n  an d  
w o m e n  call “ o ld ."  T ry  O strex  T o n ic  T a b le ts  
fo r  p e p , y o u n g e r  fe e lin g , tliis  ver> ' d a y . N ew  
“ g e t a c q u a in te d "  .size o n l y  6 0 c .  F o r  s a le  a t  
a ll d ru g  s to re s  c v e iy w h e re .
1 self. To m ake th is  processed 
cheese, cheddar o r ; o th er h a rd  
cheese is ground, blended an d  pas­
teurized, then  poured in to  the  pack­
age to  harden .
B A C K A C H I
Backache is oftiNi caused by !i»zy k id s^  
action. ,When kidneys get out_of .®rder» 
excess acids and wastes remain in (ho 
system. T h en  backache, disturbed res® 
or ttia( tired-out and lieavy-headed feelhag 
tnay soon follow. That’s the time to taka 
Dodd’s  Kidney .Pills. Dodd’s stimulate 
the kidneys to normal action. Then yoa 
(eel belter—sleep better—work bett^. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. gt
NOW
l i S M M T
SERVICE FROM VANCOUVER 
ALL THE WAY TO MONTREAI,
Ply the swift, restful Viscount, 
intToduced to N orth America 
by TCA.
Book early fo r C hristm as travel.
See your Travel Agent or 
Phone TCA a t  ,2-6141 
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Canada’s Choice for
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and PRICE too . . .






; 'Y® '/New /Loolc-Ahead 'Styling 
// /; A®:' '/New ;'Mirror-Li}ce' Picture 
////y;.,; ®Y New/'Trhe-Fidelity
/̂ ;.®//'/New./Low,-'Prices!/"'y/'
From every angle . . v E LEC m O H O M E leacis th e  field/ For nearly
half a century they have bedn fam ous for precision-built electronic.
products . . . this same quality and experience 
is now turned to perfected television. Cabinets, 
furniture styled by Dei 1 craft, assure you of 
harm  oni o u s b eau ty of m o d ern d eaign.




THE iV!C)ST POWERFUL TV CHASSIS IN C A N A D aT! .
THEY’VE JUST ARRIVED! . . .
ELECTRO-MATIC
I t’.s the ehas.sl.s Eleetrohome engineers have striven * 
for . . . here to give you the c learest vision in tole-; 
vision . . i with multiple speakers fo r rich lii-fidbiity 
sound. Tho g iant 2 f-inch picture tube givca maxl- 
nnnn picture and bulk free cabinet desigii.
LOCALIZED,;' SERVICE BEHIND .' THE'' SALE!'
/I rained technicians are ready  to advi.se you as to the  best installation suited
to your area. Qualified TV exper1:s' rtan(l /behind; our rcigular six-mbntĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ŷ
guarantep on every set w ith the Electro-M atic Chassis. Every new model! 
of Eleetrohome is pre4estod in th is  a rea  under factory  suporvlsion before 
olfered to you./ You gain protected perforinanee. / / /
Compact m a r 
]) ro  o f  cabinet 
w i t  h powerful 
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“ Continued Proiii Pasjc One)
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S aanich through the  OhambeT 
Coninierce“ /Y" Ys/
O ther officers were elected as 
foUows: vice - president, J . S.
R ivers: secretary, / N. Shillitto;
treasurer, G  C. Johnston; direc­
tors:; H. B. Bewley,- Mrs. E. L. 
Hammond, G. A. G ardner, D. S par­
ling, G. Gray, G. H'^lme, H. PoK 
and A; C. Forem an.
REVIEW’S : PROGRESS / ;
. H earty  vote of thanks was ex­
tended to  the  re tiring  president, 
Mr. Sterne. He briefly reviewed 
th  Cham ber’s progress during the 
past two years, pointing out th a i  
i t  has made a valuable contribu­
tion  to  com m unity life in  m any 
ways. O ther reports were given 
w hich showed -the intim ate assocL 
ation of the Cham ber in develop­
m ent of Sidney and  N orth Saanich. ■
Com mander P. B. Leigh and  j  
Fire Chief G. A. G ardner wqre 
elected honoraiy memberrs of the 
Chamber.
GENERilL PEARKES;
G uest speaker of the  evening, 
M ajor-General G . R. Pearkes, V.C., 
M R  , dealt w ith the decision of 
parliam ent to  re -arm  western G er­
many. He reviewed th e  storm y 
history of th a t  y r t t  cpim try and  
stressed the  fact" th a t  eastern  G er­
many—or E ast P russia—is now a  
p art of Poland. H i e  G eneral em ­
phasized th e  necessity o f p repara-
i :
VICTO RIA LADY IS . 
SPEAK ER IN SIDNEY
The m others of the m embers of 
St. Andrew’s and . Holy T r i n i t y  
G irls’ Auxiliary were guests a t  the 
regular . w’eekly m eeting on Nov.
when th e  guest speaker was Mrs. 
Claude G ardiner, president of the
meeting of the  Dominion Board of 
i th e  Women’s Auxiliary .to th e  Ang- 
flican  Church in  Canada, of which 
j she is a ’ life member, when th a t 
body met; in  Winnipeg recently. 
I One of the people who sent a  per­
sonal message to tlie girls was Miss 
Constance Purser, who has re tu rn -
Afternoon B ranch of the C a th ed ra l' ed to C anada to  continue her 
WA., Victoria. Mrs. G ardiner told I studies a t the  University of To- 
them  about people engaged in  vari-" ronto  a fte r serving as a teacher of 
ous phases of the girl’s work wh<xn English in  a  Japanese school in  
.she m et while attending the annual Osaka.
Senior Citizen 
Of North Saanich 
Is Called By Death
Am ong’ the  senior residents of 
N orth  Saanich, Mrs! Caroline H er- 
ohmer, 240 Downey Road, was called 
by death  on Sunday,'Nov. 6. Widow 
of the  late’ F red K . Herchmer, she 
had resided in the area  for m any 
years.
She leaves a  daughter a t  home. 
Miss M innie Herchm er.'
Mrs. H erchm er was a life member 
o f  the  Anglican W.A.
Funeral sei"vices v/iH be observed 
in  H oly 'Trinity church, P atric ia  Bay 
on  Thursday afternoon, when the 
Rev. Boy Melville will officiate. 
Cremation will foUow a t Royal Oak. 
No flowers by request. Sands Sid­
ney Funeral C hapel is in  charge of 
arrangements.
Transm igration of souls is part of 
Buddhism and  Taoism.
k. I
"And here is the most prized item in my collection.''
MODERN I E
— By RO BER TA LEE —
Q. I  have a very good friend  who usually prefer th e  single sh ee t var- 
is constantly  m ak in g  glaring errors 1 iety.
tion fbr^ of w estern/th e  I defence 
Germ ari3r;“ a h |e n o itr io u s  ta sk  fQV 
G reab  Briitafii,' P rance a n d  th e  
U nited S tates alone. “ A fter a  great 
;drtil o f" studiy;Ythere^" TO general 
agreem ent th a t  G erm ans : should 
tsike  a n  active 'p a r t  in  th e ir own 
defence an d  th e  peop'le’s  arm y was 
origahized.'-.Y/YY-'Y; ..Y •
fiThe new G en n an  aim y  m u st be 
/aubbrdiim te to  th e  ̂  power,~
concluded th e  G eneral. "Despite 
serious doubts, : I  see no  b th e r way 
: b r t  i A ^  offer of west
Glermany to  share  in  h e r own de-
FIRE-COMnrnTTEE,,' / Z; / /; 
YYAimvmi: report; o f YConHnanderi F. 
B. Leigh, rt^a iim an  of th e  / CSham- 
. ber’s  fire  cpmmirteefi was a d o p t^  
unam m ously. Following is Com- 
manaer,JLieigns refpoT^
“T h e  n u r o l^  of 
been below th e  average and  none 







Y/Mhhy -bf theYfmemen ib^ 
gone a  civil defence course.
' "We
ance in  h a n a  of $2,132. .We received
;Y3gi“ /.Y$498,vfroiirtci^^
of gram m ar in her speech. W ouldn’t 
it  be all righ t for me to a ttem p t to 
correct her? ■
A. I  don’t know how close your 
friend is, bu t in  m any cases th is 
would quickly end a  “beautiful 
friendship’’. S trictly  speaking, it  
is very rude to correct another per­
son’s speech, unless specifically re - | 
quested to  do so. ;
Q. W hen a young woman is sea t- i 
ed a t  a  table in  a  public dining j 
room an d  ano ther woman stops a t 
her tab le  'to ch a t for a  m inute, 
should th e  young woman rise?
A. N ot imless the  w om an  who 
stops is elderly. :/ /
Q. W hen unfolding a napkin  a t 
the  d inner table, should it  be done 
above or below the  table? •
; A -Below  th e  table. ;
Q. I f  one receives a  w ritten  invi­
ta tion  th a t  does n o t specify how 
long one is to  visit as a house guest, 
should the  letter of acceptance state
it? -y Y/ ' Y;
A. Yes; specify ju st how long you 
■'intend'to' startY ’,/:
QY;Can you please tell m e how 
to  fold napkins in to  variousYfancy 
/designs?'//; 'Y/ /" /:.//■' /'■'Y.'/Y:
A. I  could probably suggest a  few 
“fancy” folds, bu t th is practice is 
frowned upon by good society. I t  is 
fa r  preferable “ o m ake a  plain, 
square fold of th e  napkin:
3 Q. I s  i t  the m an’s or the  w om an’s 
piace to  rriake/ th e  move to  stop for 
conversation when/ th ey  m eet on th e  
stree t?
E ither/one may/ do th is/
Q. Is it all righ t to .stack the 
dishes when clearing a d inner table?
A. No; the  person who is clearing 
the table should take no more th an  
one p late  in  each hand a t  a  time.
High Pressure
(Friday H arbor Jo iunal)
The story is going the roxinds th a t 
Oscar Anderson, a  member of the 
ferry Vashon crew, was talking 
an  Englishm an from  Canada, visit­
ing in F riday Harbor.
As th e  ferry  approached Friday 
Harbor, he asked Oscar, how long 
did i t  take to  build the University 
of W ashington Laboratories. Oscar 
said about .two years. T h e  English­
m an said in  Canada they would 
do it  in  one year.
He then  asked how long i t  took 
to  build t h e  F riday  Harbor Cannery. 
Oscar said he  though about three 
years. T he Englishm an sta ted  th ey  
woiold do i t  in  one and  a  half years 
in  Canada.
/H e th en  asked Oscar howTong it 
took to  bu ild  th e  Ferry/ slip and  
Oscar scratched his head  and / said, 




cd//'tiheth e  Y 
k=wYtni ,̂"Y 
-rtceived $150 from  the  M arine Un-
.  r "
i t  will establish a  precedent. We 
have to  take $516 from  th e  deprecia- 
, tion  account to  ass irt in; pm chase 
of equipm ent an d  construction of 
the new truck  w luch amoxmtert/ t^  
$4,514: 'Ih is  tru ck  r t  hbw 
w;e shall id tk aa trty  / r ^  
from  civil defence fvuads toTOrds 
. th e  cost of th e  above equipment, 
i  Donations to talled  $3,()32, up  $15
Q. I f  there is to be no 
service? eng/aged; Yfpra/Ywed/di^ 
ption, is / i t  permLssible to// ask 
friends of th e  bride o r bridegroom 
' tp/help/ out? y/y.'Y //'"?//Y/i////Y/''/:///:;:/ /Y /'" Y" 
A. T h is  would depend upon 1k»w 
close these friends axe a n d  upon
their personal reactions to  
/request. Some people would
from last year, mid sbUl Wmtdnue/to 
come in, leaving a present balance
in ■,hand//of/$991./,r: Y/'/;:'
/ Our next requireinerit is  a
! portable pump ; to replace the one 
: tamt h as /been in  use for 20 years/ 
In many cases, in  tliis district/ this 
Is one of our m ost/useful p4e^s of 
equipment/ / The new pump wBl 
cost $490 plus taxes and wlU be pur- 
: ‘cfliosed as soon as funds permit.
/ / / ‘ axe o f /tlie
Yoplnlon /that It would be advantage­
ous for the firemen to be covered 
Y by the YWorkmm’s Compensation 
Act and therefore request that the 
Ohamber 'Will take the tiecessary
In andi '
AROUND TOWN
Continued from Page 7
'y,
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;y Mrs. D. 0 . DickCGon, Fourth fit., 
was a guest br her son and daugh. 
tor-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Dlcko- 
; fion, Comox, during tlio week-end.
Y Smith, Vancouver, was n 
Y week-end /guest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Lawson, McTavlsh R(wid.
Y P. S. B. Howard, Beaufoit Rond, 
lias returned homo following a liol 
Idny 8i>ent In eastern Canada,
Mrs. A. E. Chains, East Saanich 
Road, In a patient In Rcat Haven 
"/ho«pltal.'''Y";Y";, -Y//'' /// ;Y//,'Y'̂
L. G. Ulolvardjj, Duncan, waa 
week-end guest of his brother and 
; filster-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. F, G,
I Richards, East Saanich Road.
( ; G, B. Sterne, Patricia Bay Hlgli
way, ftcoomiMmled by Geo. t<klend, 
of Metdio.sin, were wcelc-end vlaltorR
to Vancouver, where they .entered j Hndom rltws’ Afwoclation
the Sport.s Oar Club of B.O, Cariboo Pythlans Sl.sterfl .iif; .
Oar Rally, Seventy cars entered DonrYlons ....
from B.O; and the U AA ., Mr,
Sterne nnd hts navigator covered 
KOO wilcis.
" ' / /  / / y ' ; ; ? /
Offers the Families of Sidney cind Saanich Peninsula
A  CHRISTMAS PRESENT
FOR THE TERRIFIC ACCEPTANCE OF OUR FOOD SERVICE 
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR 1955!
Yfi/
Coaches in  th e  tim e of Elizabeth 
l/ w eighedm any  tons an d  were not 
equipped w ith  springs. R oads were 
also in  prim itive rtage of develop-
, i;,/, /';;;Y ;“ /.':'/■“  /'/'';:=Y/':"/'/'/
THIS CERTIFICATE IS GOOD FOR
TEN DOLLARS OFF Your FOOD BILL 
FOR THE MONTH OF DECEMBER!
Send today to :
:/yY / > ^ ^
;Y :>/91 S"Douglas/St., Victoria.
Y  br Pkone 2-8271 or 2-8272 Y.




Phone M onthly Food Cost
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sider i t  an honor to be e^k^,Ywhile 
others might thirik it an /imposition. 
/ Q. Should toothpicks be placed on 
the dinner table ?
A. Certainly not! Since it  is not 
good forni to be seen using a tooth­
pick in publi^ they do not have any 
place''on/the''table.',/:'/";;//'/./'/,:
Q. Is it correct for a man to use 
the double-sheet type of stationery 
for his personal correspondence?
A. While th is is all. right, men
"Y?;:Y?Y/’?.:,"4 'A ;A- ' A" " '
- Y- J , :  •
■■/Y; Y
/ Y / / /
steps in this matter in accordance 
with the coiTespondence in  my pos­
session."
“’The question of the formation 
of a fire district has been di9cu,s.sed 
but the absence of some of our 
members Iras precluded the bring­
ing in of a  full report. Anotlier 
meotlng w i l l  be hold in the near 
future, after wHlclr I hope that I 
may be able to meet your new exe 
cutive and explain ^ e  matter in 
full, with a view to the matter being 
dl.'jcussod at a  future general meet­
ing of the Cliamber.!’
Coinmnnder Leigli pre.fiented the 
financial .statement as follows: 
Expenditure 







tion of Fire Truck,:,    ..
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IS OK ITS WAY
$7,7070Jill
_  VOLUME
¥® ii i u i s i r e i s  o f
POLIOY
a . 'A
l l e c e l p l H  / : a / / / a Y
Bnlimce in irand Nov, 1, *54 .$3,131.07 
From Doj>rcclatlon Acot,.':.. 516.53
Department o f T r a n s p o r t 700.00 
Civil Dotmico (Prov,).../., 200,47
ClvU Defence (Federal)./,;... 237.33





This Huge Trainload Purdiase Makes 
/,',,'AA'Tlm, Offer-Possible!'■ :■
Any new y35 or ’56 Meteor or Mercury car or Mercury 
truck ordered and delivered from Gladwell Motors 
Ltd. on and after Nov, 5th.
Gives You a Free Round Trip to Hawaii!
ROUND-TRIP TO 
HAWAII
WITH EACH AND 
EVERY SALE




BE AMONG THE 
LUCKY 60!
. . . . . . .
6 3 3
NQRMAN T. JOHNSON
' ?//a/:'A"::— OI'TOMKTRIST -L.'a 
Y a le s  St.//'/.,/,;//'/.'/Y/Y:,/iY'Y/.^^^  ̂ ^
/!/'/////: .wlH;bo/'at/.tlKj/Hbtol'Sklnoy. / ;Y?/'
Wedlnestlay:./ Afternoon,. NoveinLor'''t6
l̂ Vir hppointmonUi: Plione
J, RAMSAY —  Sidney 200
B.C.
F R O M Pandora at Quadra LTD.2-am
„ | i
W ednesday, November 9, 1955. SAANICH PENINSULA AND JU L F ISLA/^DS REVIEW
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C o n tin u edFO R  SALEF O R  SALE— C ontinuedC ontinuedFO R  SALEFOR KENT—Continued FOR BENT—ContinuedFOR RENT
CEM ENT M IXER, $4.50 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws. $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent always b n  hand. Mitchell 
& Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., 
Sidney. 36tf
KEDGE ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 
Care for. elderly or delicate people. 
Sidney 456G. 3 Itf
SHOP THE REVIEW’S  CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
Land - Sea r Air 
TRANSPORTATION
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
COTTAGES, SEAFRONT LOCA- 
tlon, low ren ta l for w in ter m onths. 
The Ohallet, Dpep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82F. 43tf
ONE TWO-ROOM HOUSE W ITH 
bathroom, electric hot-w ater tank, 
$25 a  m onth. One mile from 
Brentwood Fen-y, corner of Stellys 
Cross Road and W est Saanich 
Road. K eating 168Y. 45-2
WESTMINSTER CHIMING CLOCK 
$25; small electric fridge, $60; sil­
ver fox fur, $25; 20 volumes Book 
of Knowledge, leather bound, $35. 
Mrs. Lockiwood, Ganges. 45-1
INSULATE NOW, WI'TH ZONO- 
lite. 1 sack covers 24 square ft., 
$1.50. M itchell & Anderson. 45-1
■ SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PH O NE 134  
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —•
MINIMUM RATES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot -
CRADDOCK & CO.
South Pender Island  
and
820  . V ancouver Block. 
V ancouver, B.C.
(Phones a t both offices)
..—- Established 1912 — ..
26tf
ELECTRICAL RADIO





M aintenance - A lterations 
F ix tu res’
— Estim ates F ree —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
COMJFORTABLE, F U R N I S H E D  
upstairs apartm ent. Amelia Ave. 1 
Phone Sidney 32X, evenings. 45tf j
ONE MODERN, 2-BEDROOM FU R - 
nished apartm ent; two m odern 1- 
bedroom suites, self-contained. 
Gas hea t light and water included. 
Joe’s Motel. Sidney 378M. 45-3
SPACE ENOUGH TO TAKE YOUR 
Christm as card photograph. 25 
C hristm as cards and  one large 8x 
10 photograph for only $9.95. For 
appointm ent call Vance Buhler, 
Sidney 383F. 45-2
NICELY F U R N I S H E D  ROOMS, 
•light housekeeping. $25 a m onth. 
On com et of Stellys Cross Road 
an d  W est Saanich Road. Phone 
K eating 168Y. 45-2
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St.. Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
ENTERPRISE OIL RANGE (CY- 
clos), tank  and  piping, p e r fe c t! 
condition. As is, where is. B ar- ! 
gain $125 cash. Phone 95Y Sidney, j
44-2
LADY’S C.CiVC. BICYCLE, AS NEW, 
$35. Sidney 35W. 45-1
FOUR KINDS OF STRONG SER- 
viceable new Christm as toys at 
iinaker’s cost. Mrs. Jolinson, Mills 
Rd. Phone Sidney IM. 45-1
HAVE LUMBER SAWN FROM 
your own logs and save dollars. 
Any size or dimension, delivered 
back to you. Rough or dressed. 
Phone 330Y or 185M. Bradley & 
Norbury. 24tf
VAN ISLE TRUCK AND AUTO 
Sales. We buy, we sell, we trade 
new and used cars and  trucks. 
Jim  Pord, 945 Yates. Phone 
2-6810; res. 9-2590.
HAY-^8 TONS. CHEAP. SIDNEY 
378M. 45-3
APPLES — WAGNERS; BRING 
containers. Sidney 67F. 45-1
TOULOUSE YOUNG GOC«E AND 
gander. Cheap for quick sale. 
Box G, Review. 45-1
WES'ITNGHOUSE WASHING MA- 
chine; good condition, $45. 394R.
45-1
2-ROOM COTTAGE ON BAZAN 




COX’S REPAIR SHOP  
Les Cox, Prop.
— C om er F irs t and Bazan —
ARDMORE DRIVE, 4-ROOM MOD- 
e m  home on w aterfront. Long­
term  tenancy. References requ ir­
ed, $60 per m onth. Gordon Hulm e 
Ltd., Sidney. 45-1
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: : 122F SIDNEY , Y 
— Light Ha.uling of AlV Kinds — 
Lawn Mower Sharpening
Y  BO O T AND" SHOE REPAIRS /
; ^ 6 t ': and. SHOE/,r e p a i r s ;,; Y: 
O rthopaedic Work a . ^ ^ i a l t y  
1046 T h ird  St. - Sidney
:: AUTO SPECIALISTS/
Electric Contracting 
House W iring - Alterations 
'Fixtures,' ’
JOHN ELLIOTT
Swartz Bay Rd. - Phone 374M
' BUILDING" —, CONTRACTING,
BRICKLAYING
„ ;,’/ AND ;ST 0N E W 6R K ;
— Free Estimates; —
LEN BOW COTT
440 Lochside: Y  v :  -/ - "" Sidney
"Y. 'i', ■ PHONE"T49 /'Y; ,Y/?"'v/,: Y?
KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
w ith A-K Soot Away, and  A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them . Goddard and  Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT, T W O  
rooms w ith light and  water. B ea­
con Ave., $25 m onth. Sidney 
227R; 45-1
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to save you time and  cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; Nights: Sidney 177
O L S O N ’S
Invite you to purchase 
your guaran teed  used 
car a t Olson’s, use it to 
di-ive around and find a - 
be tter buy, and if you 




U P T O W N  
1 0 7 7  Y A T E S  4 -1 1 4 7
O p e n  T il l  9 .3 0  p .m .
PUPS — NEWFOUNDLAND AND 
Golden Labrador cross. Excellent 
b ird  dogs, wonderful companions 
for children. Males, $20; females, 
$15. Reserve for C hristm as now. 
R. W. Stacey, Sidney 30Q. 45-3
P rE E _A N G E L  FOOD CAEE MECX 
when you buy an  angel cake tin. 
All fo r $1.95, a t M itchell & An­
derson. 45-1
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
ROUGH CARPENTER, H A N D Y -  
m an available. Phone IM. S ltf
•WEDNESDAY EVENINGS, 7.30 
.o’clock, a t  the P otter’s 'Wheel, 
" glove-making class. Sidney 456R.
44-2
TOP m a r k e t  p r ic e s  
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass, 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Pronipt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
CHILD’S  CRIB, SPRUSIG. MAT- 
tress, $10; double bed, spring, m a t­
tress, $10; baby’s car bed m at­
tress, $8;/k itchen  table, 4 chairs, 
$15; arm chair, $3; playpen, $7; 
one-wheel trailer, w ith  box and. 
cover. 791 F if th  St. 45-1
BEAUTIFUL H A N D - W O  Y E N  
stole, 90 ins. long, $12; m an’s ice 









" " ' / ? / : / ' / ' . ; / / . ; Y / Y v ' , I N " : :  Y / / " "  Y "
© Body and Fender R epairs/ 
® ""Frame and  Wheel Align- j 
■TY.ment/' /•'/;."?''/■'?/?//:/ ■
®' Chr T a l n t m g : Y r ;
® C ar Upholstery and Top 
"/// Repairs:/
"No Job T o o : Large or / 
Too Sm all”
’s Body
937 View St. - - - 3-4177





B arrister - Solicitor - N otary Y 
" ‘ Sidney: W ed; and  F riday  /
;/:// •/'.'" 2,00; to/"5.00 /p.m.//;
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
COPPER TOOLING AND LEATH- 
er craft classes held a t  220; S an  
Ju an  /Ave. / Phone: Sidney 232X.
40tf
RQSCOE’S AnpHOLSTERY ; / - /  A 
complete upholstery seiwicevv a t 
Reasonable rates./ / Phone: /Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.;
© IN SURA NCE 




NOTICE—SAVE $50 /WHEN PUR- 
/ chasing /your diamond ring. ; ^Let 
us .prove it to you. YStoddart’s 
Jeweler/ 605 F ort Street, 'Victoria,
B.C. ;':'''."-'15tf'
b a r g a in  BUYS;/
Cotton Prints, good for bazaar 
work .:...../.,..39c, 49c, an d  59c yard
P lain Broadclpth5;.:................49c yard
Wool Rem nants in plaids, / / /
58 im h es wide../:;..... .$2.50 "to $2.95
Plain Wool F lannels,
58 irichrt/wi<ie/ .Y:- -/Y?- -  f 2-25 yard
Tafifetas.......;......... ....79c an d  89c yard
Rayon Shantung Taffetas, 89c yard 
Nylori; N rt,/’70; iimhes/"rt«ie,/79c;yard 
6 ^ ’ CORMORANT ST. 
Across from the  City Hall.
CLEAN, COTTON RAGS ARE 
always needed a t  'The Review Of­
fice. Cash paid on delivery.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good; used clo th­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly  to charity through 













410 Queens Ave.; Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting 
/ Paperhanglng
Free E«tliMtti,CN — Sidney: 405X
FRED BEARD
Expert Painting and 
Decorating
Weller Rd„ Sidney. *1*
OaU boforo a a.m. or alter fl p.m.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: K eating 24R 
o r  Sidney 435 
ARTHUR HOW E 
S»anichton» B.C.
WANTED
ONE MORE CUSTOMER TO  BUY 
25 photographic 01trdstima.s cards 
and  one large 8x10 photograph of 
your children, dog, liome or gar­
den, For appoinitment call Vance 
Buhler, Sidney 383F. • 45-2
FOR SALE
SPLIT CEDAR POSTS, 7 FT. AND 
6'/j ft; A few round. 25c aind 
30c. H aul yourself. Sidney 145F.
'45-1
PENINSULA CHIMNEY
/ / . ' , / , , " /  :s w e e p : ; ' / / / ' /
Chimneys - Stoves - FurnaccB 
Oil Burnens Cleaned 
Blmpnon * Boanlchlon
— IMionc: ICcatlng 64X —
CYCIOS BURNER OIL RANGE 
excellent condition; man’s Raleigh 
3-»i)eed bicycle, also boy’s bicycle 
Sidney 409W. 45-1
1m¥  CHFYROLET, $70. S ID l^ Y  
;304M. /,/ Y 45-1
, llOTEUa — KE8TAURANTB
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Salitrday
from B.30 till jmldnlght.
For roiiorvntlonH or taka 
home prdcra, rbone Hid. 
OloHod all day Monday —
TRADE AND SAVE
'lO M M Y 'S  aWAF bllOF  
'I’hlrd Street .  Sidney 
Wo Buy and Sell Antiques, 
OurlOH, Furniture, Croclt- 
cry, ’I’oolH, etc.
DOMINION HOTEL
VIOTOIUA. B ,0, 
Exeellent AeconitnodiUlon^_
AimoKplicro of Heal Hospitality 
Moderate ItntM 




1U.12 T lii ij  Sl.. Siaucy 
PHONE 202
0, D. Turner, Prop.
noi-ASr Hcaiin}? - Air 
CondiiloTiinir •• Boht, 
Tanks - Hoofing 
Eavcatrough - W olding
ATTllAC’lTVE R-FIECE DINING
r o o m  s u i t e , s o l id  o a k ; 
VEllV ■ NICE": O ATE-I.EG /, EX-" 
'TENSION 'I’ADLEl STUDIO 
g: ■cbUCllES; OROCKEItY ;
, ANDOI.ASSWAKE, , Y
, ,,/ycst'/ We II a v e /I t ,. . ,/S ce
Ma8on*8 E x c h a n g e
R, Groiisohmlg, Prop. 
Sidney, U.C. -  Pb'me: 109
25 PHOf/lGGRAPHIO CllRIS'rMAS 
cards and one large 8x10 photo- 
graiili of any subjoct you would 
like, $9,01). For nimolntment, call 
Vance Buhler, Sidney .703P. 45-'2
WIIY PAINT ’V'Oui, BOAT KAOH 
year'/ Flbreglas Is permanent, 
Call and ask for booklet Mglvlng 
complete Instruotlons, Patch Iclts, 
$1,50 and $2.05. Slegg Brothcra, 
Beacon at Fifth, Sidney. l l t f
F U L l I q R  P A R T /M
GOLDEN 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
NATIONAL COMPANY has open 
ing for reliable man or woman in 
this ''area.''::/"
To commence inamedlately. Work 
coiisists of delivery and replenishing 
stocks of fast-selling brand name 
produobs (Bhig Crosby, etc.) sold at 
retail stores. /• Y/  ̂ Y  , /
Absolutely No Selling 
or Soliciting
Age, education or pa.st experience 
unimportant as full training pro­
vided for a pleasant, dignified and 
higlily-profitablc futuro In Rack 
Jobbing. ;/////'/■
Can be handled in 3 to  4 hours per 
week without intenforing with .pre­
sent employinent. Up to $70.00 per 
week 'to .start, with immediate ex- 
pan-sion If daslred.
Scloc'tocl awllcants m ust bo In a 
poRltlon (o po!!t $998.00 cnsh for 
bonded mercliandlse. All products 
backed by monoy-'back guarantee, 
Ilf you cim qualify and hnvo the 
,mioc.s.snry cash avallo,blo lin'mcdlato- 
ly, de.sh'0 a Htoody ln<x>mo with 
fInancilal security for the rest of 
your.life, then write a t once, giving 
your >vamo, addrea.s and phono num­
ber ■to://"'"'/, , /„'"/ ■/■;/
Eastern Division,
47-49 Elm Street, 
’IXJRON’l'O, Ontivrlo.
J /. '; /  . '/ .S H O E '//N E W S //:;///;/Y'/
RUBBERS, RUBBERS and  more 
RUBBERS fbr the whole family, _ 
a t  prices a s  low 'as aiiy / in  " th e  ’ 
Trade.
COGHRAN’S SH O E/STpiffi
Beacon Avenue —  Sidney 







;53"'d o d g e  'T'-’I b n / / / /"'''';.'///: ::■/////;'/ 
Bickup -.■■$1295 /;
52 FARGO 1-Ton
Pickup .:Y... . Y ^975
';,W"DODGE'/,'l-Tbn"Y'/''/,;Y//I-;/;/',/' 
/ C ./ahd/CY H eatrt-///--31947  /
5 1 /IX)DGE 1-Ton 
/ / /" :/Pickup:S."..,/.Y...-:..--— $797 /^
50 DODGE 1-Ton





Are Plentiful Here / /
Peaches, pears, grapes, apples, 
plum s and prunes—w hat a  wonder­
fu l assortm ent of fruits is available 
righ t now for luhch-box toeats, be- 
tween-meal snacks and delicious 
eating anytime. For breakfast, fru it 
is so refreshing served,either alone 
or w ith  cereal and  cream  and a t  
lunchtim e surely nothing could be 
■tastier than  several'fresh  fru its on 
a salad plate, perhaps w ith  cottage 
cheese. For d inner fru it cocktail 
as a  s ta rte r or spiced fresh fru it 
w ith the m eat course, and a freshly- 
baked fruit  pie or pudding for des­
sert is sure to  please everyone. Any 
fresh juicy fru it eaten  out-of-hand 
is particularly  good for dessert fol­
lowing a heavy m ain course and  a 
fresh peach; or. pear or a,Ybundh oif 
grapes is both  satisfying and  a ttra c ­
tive when accompanied by nippy- 
cheese and crackers. "
T he home economists of the Con­
sum er Section, C anada 'D epartm en t 
of Agriculture realize th a t  besides 
eating plenty of fresh fru its while 
they are in season, nearly  everyone 
will want to store some away for 
n ex tw in ter. T here is no thing inore 
satisfying to a  hom em aker th a n  the 
sight of colorful rows of sparkling ’ 
jellie.s, jam s, pickles and  canned 
fru its th a t she h as  m ade herself.
And for a new bride w ha t a  proud 
mbipent i t  is . when she opens; the / 
first ja r of her very own peach 
jam , cucumber pickles, .plum ch u t­
ney or luscious deep purple grape/ / 
jelly.;". , /".//,/ "■.:/,'Y/:.
/AT' CHRISTM AS; / ■"
Iri addition  to  canning, m any of 
today’s hom eniakers are fo rtu n rtc  " 
to be able to freeze fresh  fru its and " // 
store them  in their hom e freezer or 
locker. Frozen fruits to tas te  so 
fresh  and good later on  when the 
harY ert’/season //ts " 'a 'A h in g //rt th e  
past. And for a  touch of sum m er 
'at/'''ChristjMrtime,:/.::what/::'cordd' be /"Y/.; 
inqre refreshing t h a n a  / fresh  fn iit /  ; 
cocktail, frozeii according/ to '//th^e  /Y 
Consumer Section directions.
YYMake a  th in  syrup in  th e  propor­
t io n " ^  one dtip
in two cups' of water, allowing three 
quarters to  one cup of syrup for 
/oWX'B ’"f inidmihce-:  cbhtairier o f;
/Van; .Y:Ya/:YY.-YY.:.Y::??$645;/:
J. M. Wood Motors
y o u r / DODGE and DE SOTO CAR 
and DODGE "’IRU pK " ̂
1952//AUSTIN Somerset/Sedan.Yu
' Heater.:..i.:./..Y..;/...../:-.../-.-..$/ 995
1946 CADILLAC Convertible./Y 
Radio, heater, autom atic, 
power w i n d o w s ,  power 
seats, power top, A  real 
/ beauty ../......//.........:../..$1675
1949 METEOR Sedan. / Heater:...$695
1949 MlERCURY Town Sedan,
Heater. O verdrive...............$945
Sec these and m any more a t;  our 
Three Locations
J. M. Wood Motors








Yates a t  Quadra
/'';"///:';"''':/'://3-iio^^
Chev. - Olds. - Cadillac
COMING EVENTS








for the PJnest. In 
H O M E  A P P L I A N C E S  
A N D  T E L E V IS IO N
TOWNER PARK BAY
Bprmtlfiil 2.0 ncro waterfront imlnt, 
overlooking Pat Bay and Saanich 
inlet. Well landscaped, complete 
privacy, southern expo.suro. One 
l)Odroom Kpllt-lovcl homo, Mo.fil at 
tractive living umm, flroploco, lul 
jncent dining room. Just right for 
rctl!x*d couple. $Tl |!j(\(ni
Full prlriii o n l y , . , X A i j U U b L F
ONLY $5,000 DOWN
A good buy!—olaso in—now modern 
white .'duoco and natural wfwl fin ­
ish 3-bodroom homo. Living-room 
including wall~te-wall cari’et. nt- 
tuactlvc fireplace, dining room, bath­
room, electric hot-wator heater 
well-de,signed kitchen, through hall 
liiirgo .store rnoin ntid ut.lllty nrwi 
Attfichcd g.irngb. Oil furnace, to be 
in.filalUxl, iiwludftd.; iK A if





/SEDAN. NEW PAINT, HEA'raR 
Ahrrr-FREEZE, r a d i o , s e a t  
COVEITS. FULL PRICE
/" ;'; '';$ 7 4 9 ;':::':;:y' : a
I949PONTIAC
TUDOR. IH3AT1SR, RADIO, 
a n t i-f r e e z e
''/:;:;:'^//''y/ $ 7 9 5 ; ' / / A '
'" /': / / ':4 9 5 o ' / C h 'e v !:'"./̂
'rUDOR. h e a t e r , b a c k -u p
LIOTITS, AOTI-TOEIiiZE /
":'."/''' ':'?''/'/:$695/''"::-'/';Vy /.;':
ST. AUGUSTINE’S BRANCH OF 
Woman’.s Atixlllary, and , Altar 
Guild will hold' their annual 
bazaar In St. Augustine's Hall, 
Deop Cove, on Nov. 16, at 2.30, p.m. 
Tea, needlework, etc. tlio Woman’B 
Auxiliary ; homo cooking, the Altar 
Guild. 44-2
RUMMAGE SALE AT ST. JOHN'S 
United ohurdi hall, Deep Cove, 
on Satuixlay, Nov. 12, at 2.30 p.m., 
.fiponsorcd by the W.A. Home 
cooking, donatlon.s gratefully ro 
colvcd. Phono 30II or 33BF. 44-1
AN EVENT OP 7HE PRE-CHRIBT- 
juuN sefl.son—The Victoria Rotary 
Club’.H Boy's Choir, at the North 
Snnnich high school. Doc; 0. 45-1
Woodwai’d'H M aintain
/''CuiuFlhtu pur vice 
Faci 1 (tiOH for A 11 Typon 
of Homo Appliancos




Stucco bungalow on, corner l o t -  
close "In. Living room, flrcjylnoo, 
largo kitcihon witl? omnio'i sink oub- 
Inet, utility area. Venetian Wliuls, 
IW aerlftl included, Aitraotlvo gar- 
,,((,v~.gn,mge. Tinmedlate pomwewlon.
Ftdl price only  .$7,500
: in,‘<|)oction (>t the.Ho prupoi tk);* 
please,cmvtact;Y"Y :■/'Y""Y""
G O R D O N  IIU L M E  V /n i .  
Sidney, n.C. Phono 120
V 1950 FORD




FORDOR, TUTONE. ATR CONDI 




2 * 2 i l l ' / ' '/"'" P a m l o m  
.1-7911 a t  Q u a d r a
M'EROURY.- WNOOIN -'/ME'niOR 
ANGLIA /?- PR EW frr —, CONSUL 
ZlSPllYTt
WELL-BABY CLINIC FOR DEEP 
Cove will bt! hold nt the UnlUul 
Ohuroh Hall, Monday, Nov, 21. 
riear.c phone Sidney I70Q for ap­
pointment. / /  '15-1
THE SAANICHTON COMlMUNn'Y 
Club will hold their annual Chrlst- 
maH"l)OD" card prlrty In the Agri­
cultural Hall, Wednewlay, Deo. 14. 
Turkey p r im "  tomlJola»./ Adml/i"- 
"■«lon fiCKi." Y' ::/,',/'/'": "/,'.;45-5
SOUTH SAANICH V/.A. ANN UAL 
tea and boraiav, Sntuwlay, Nov, 10. 
Parl'ili Hnll, Mount Newton Oro.'w 
hUUid, 3.30 p.m. Tim 3Bc. 45-1
eacR/16 /fluid//dvmim/ lm ir ^;^^^
fruit. Choosing firm fully ripe fruits 
prepare as for fresh fruit cocktail 
—one part each' red grapes, green 
grapes and apples,"two parts canta- y,,;: 
loupe and eight parts peaches. 
Gently m ix the fniits, pack into
freezer containrts/ arid cover'" With
/cold: s jufiip / /■ S er i' and: jfraert • Y : /When ///";/" 
serving this fruit cocktail and other; 
frozen fruits it is best to thaw them  
slowly in the unopened container, 
inverting the container occasionally 
to distribute the syrup evenly. For 
'f ullest/; flAior/"and/, most/;/at4ractlve“  
appearance frozen fruits should be 
seryed irnsriediately after thawing, 
"/with a! / few of the crystals' still 
in the fruit.
: Homemakers Without a freezer or 
locker can still store/away the ba.rie 
m aking of a fruit salad or cocktail 
by canning peaches and pears to­
gether, For tl-ds combination 'the 
Consumer Section suggests using a* 
thin syrup, a cup of .sugar to two 
cups of watbr. / The halves or sliced 
peaches and pears may be packed 
cold into the sealers? 'then covered 
with boiling syrup and processed. 
Packed this way, so collecj/ pint ; 
seribrs or 20-buncb cans require 20 
minutes processing in boiling water, 
qiiart /scalers or 20-ounce cans 25 
minutes. If the prepared frUit Is 
Hinunered gently in the syrup/for / 
throe minutes and Is packed , hot, 
then pint and quart .scalers and 20 
and 28-ounco cans all need only 
15 minutes processing In boning 
water.' .y.'// / •/'':'
Hero Is a Consumer Section tested 
and ficcoplbd recipe for a  hbt don- / / 
sort In whibh golden podch fillcos /,/ 
are baked With a crisp topping. This :/ 
topping might /'bo used , with other; v 
fruits'too.'"- •///":///'/'?'"": 
I‘EACII"’CRWH'rV:/'"//'"•"
3 cupH allcod ponchos 
l ionnpoon vinegar or lemon Juloo 
III cup crumbs (graham crackers, ; / 
soda crackbrH/ or glngcninapa) / 
:// M;oup'kugar ;/'/:'':/: ' Y
3 tablespoons butter / / ; /
Place poachofl In a groasod llxO-ln, 
fork; Sprinkle mixture ovdr top of 
lemon juleb. Combine the finely 
oruHhod crumbs and flUKar, Cut In // 
butter with a  puRtry blonder/ or 
fork, Spm klc mlxtbre qyor top o f; 
peaches. Bake In a ,nroderatoly /hot 
ovcii, a7fl"F,; / about 25 minutes,// 
Serve Ywarm wlth ,croam;. Mttltos 4  
'tO;6' servings,'.', //';'.’"';/:,/:,;",?/,':;//::;//;/./:
;/// 7i‘
KINDEROARTBIN M O T  H E R S’ 
incotlng will bo hold at homo of 
Mrs,, W. W, Gawlner, Shoreocre 
Road, November 14, at tt p m. 43-1
C H R I S im S  CARD PARTY OP 
Snanicli Woneor Society, at. 8 p.m. 
■ /'on Doc, 7.'', ':;/■"" .'•'/;;45-4
"WEDDINGS
BOWI’IRMAN - OHRIOTIAN -  Mr. 
and Mrs. E. i,m fo lk , Bidnoy, JJ.C,
'' a'pnoiuicc '♦ho' "m'tirrl'ege "of ‘ their
to Mr, Ite.'illo Ruitacll BOwenman, 
Pender Island, B.C., son of Mrs. 
Stella Bowennan ftiid the lato Mr. 
W, Bowonnan. Tho ccwunmiy took 
pknte qiilotly In Oabiary, Alta,, 
NovwnJxvr 3, 1955, In the prmcnco 
of relatives and frlcnd.H. 4.5"l
,’n J l in iN H ''K N O I N E S .: '/"'' ';'
Althouffh turljlno engines liavo 
been fitted to road vdilclos lor 10 
years, they arc atlll in Mio cxiWsri- 
menttil stagos. Chief dlfHwlvantagi) 
la tho luiavy fuel conaumptlon. / IK*- 
cent diiiVidcipmt'nte are hailed as Uio'i 
Intmluotlon to a  now cnr In thww-/ 
portatlon. '■"/: '"'/';
• "• FUN EK AL ■" D S KECTOKS//
/A ■. ... SANDS . 
rU N EIlA L  CIIAPFL 




The Sands; FftW)lly~*An Establish';
' ■"/ menu 'Dedicated 'to, S e r v e r / “ ;; 
Day nnd Night Bervlce ■ .-/3-7511  
Quadra at North 1‘ark Btroot
■ . y y
f*'- ■
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\ .,yy,r': :,y j uiuun a n a  oe more productive the
; How riom ic energy may be used Table to  divide and grow. There does following season. Close grazing in
» ^ r » 4> r> 4-.«. t * . - . ______   , f V * c »  - F r i l l  ~  i . ' U ^    •» . . r  .ft
1 practice weakens ithe s tan d  of 
grasses an d  legumes prior to  the  
critical w inter period. "
Pastures which go In to  the  w inter 
season carry ing three Inohes or 
more of growth will come through 
the w inter In a  more vigorous con­
d tio " d b
In the future to preserve foods is 
h ih ted  a t in: a  recent fesue of M ar­
ket Gardeners’ Journal, where Dr.
;A;TH." iSprirow, of the Brookhaven 
National: liibdratory, TTpton, New 
York, answers questions on a  new 
pieice of research. Tliis ccgisists of 
Irradiating • potatoes to prevent
not appear to  be any effect upon 
potato quality. "While m any edi-
any adverse effects being noted, the  
United S ta tes Food and Drug Ad­
m inistration has not yet approved 
them  for in terstate commerce. 
O ther vegetables and fru its have
the fall weakens the stand  of de­
sirable grasses and  legumes thus 
creating a  condition where the  tu rf 
is liable to become contam inated 
w ith weeds and low producing u n ­
desirable species.
Late fall and  early w in ter ra in ­
fall result,s in wet soil conditions 
on m any pasture fields. Undersprouting in storage. While chem- been^irradiated w ith beneficial twauui n e m s . u a
ical treatm ent of potatoes for the  i results noted in onions and  sweet j such conditions the hooves of graz-
sarae purpose has been established 
as effective, irradiation apparently 
results in  more unifonn control.
’There is m uch work yet to  be 
done in  th is field .before recom ­
mendations can be made, b u t th e  
effectiveness is unquestioned, w ith 
K atahdin  potatoes irradiated  w ith 
fast electrons remaining in  good 
condition for a  period of 10 m onths 
afte r trea tm en t a t a  tem perature 
of 39-43 degrees P. D uring th e
' i ng  livestock tend to  punch holes 
in the soil. T his has a  puddling 
and  compacting effect on the soil 
"Which is detrim ental to  p lan t 
growth. Also m any pasture plants 
are seriously injured by the tram p­
ling of livestock hooves a t th is tim e
same period im treated potatoes j usually cease to produce m uch in
produced long sprouts an d  "wiere "  ‘ ‘
wilted and quite unmarketable.
The meclranism of the process by 
which sprouting is inhibited is not 
known, but for some reason the 
cells of tiie  “eye” o r bud a re  un-*
potatoes. While it  m ay be some 
time before the  commercial appli­
cation of this research becomes an 
actuality, because of the exhaustive 
tests necessary to" ensure th a t • the 
process is completely safe, both as
to edibility of the end product and  = —  ------ ------ ------ - .......
to  the  processing personnel, tliis j of the year. Tlie net result is a 
may well prove to be another valu- i .fierious weakening of the tu rf a t  a 
able civilian use for atom ic enei-gy. ’ critical time of the year and  a 
WETTER CARE 
Pastures on "Vancouver Island
sm all fruits. In  p a s t years Mr. 
H all took charge of work in  re la ­
tion  to trees and  shrubs b u t th is  
responsibility h as  now been tu rned  
over to  J . H. Crossley, as he  is a l­
ready deeply involved "with o rna­
m ental plants, especially in  such 
croi)s a s  bulbs, holly and  chrysan-
SAUSAGES 
Sausages are one of the  most 
popular m eat products the  world 
oyer. T hey are prod.uced in  m any 
d ifferen t form s in  m any countries.
them um s. As conditions w arran t 
Mr. H arris will become a  contribu­
tor to  th is column.
the  way of forage a f te r  October 1. 
I t  is therefore advisable to  remove 
livestock from pastures aroim d this 
date fo r the following reasons.
rough surface which m akes such 
operations as harrowing, clipping 
and fertilizing more difficult.
Following the removal of livestock 
in the fall the pasture field should 
be clipped to  remove coarse growth 
and weeds, nie pasture should
"O h no, fheres no fire . 
new  C anada Savings
. they 've just heard  the 
Bonds a re  on sale."
Pastures should no t be gra2(ed j also be harrowed to spread m anure 
tCK> closriy in  the fall as such a  and  uproot small weeds and  moss.
Have
:/TELErtiME WiSiie 
, W ie E iL i i  ; : ■
in  your home, during construction
The Tblephtme will install
concealed inside telephone wiring in your new
r for any number of extension phones you may 
require. This is a free service. *
Concealed telephone wiring must be placed 
in the early stages of construction. Modem 
' building methods make it difficult to conceal 
phone wires once the walls of the house 
are covered.
/Ik jr this reason, you should be sure to : 
consult/With telephone; office while
tee home is stiU irT the planning stage. The '  
staff will be glad to arrange for free 
concealed telephone wiring . . I. and they 
will also help you plan the other details of 
modern telephone service for your new/ home
B R I T I S H  C O L U A I B I A  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
I
P ■
is a  C row n G orporati6n, sclFsustaining w ithout 
snbsidy, business-m anaged, established to  provide the 
best possible electrical se to its m ore than  
58,000 custom ers a t the Ipwcst possible cost.
COM MISSION
A * .  0
M anure can  be applied to  advan­
tage during the  late-fall, w inter or 
early  spring. 'This operation is of­
ten governed by the soil m oisture 
conditions. M anure should not be 
spread if the soil is soft and w e t 
and  the tu rf  liable to be dam aged 
during the  spreading operation. 
NEW STAFF /
A few weeks ago this column paid 
tribute to E. R. Hall on th e  occa­
sion of h is retirem ent.
"We now take the opportunity  of 
introducing to readers a  new m em ­
ber of our staff, J. H. H arris. Mr. 
H arris is a young m an  abou t 25 
years old and  as is characteristic 
w ith  university graduates he h as  
up to tlie p resent spen t h is  tim e 
acquiring knowledge and  degrees.
He has a  university background j 
in  th a t  hLs fa ther. Dr. G. H. H arris, 
is a  m em ber of the  agricul'turai 
s ta ff a t  the University of B.C. 
John  H a rris  is a  graduate in  agri­
culture from  U.B.C. 1952, and  a  
post graduate "With h is M aster’s 
degree from  Guelph A gricultural 
College. D uring the  p ast two years 
he  h ^  been studying- a t the  W ash­
ington S ta te  College, Pulm an, and  
will graduate from  there  w ith  h is 
Doctor’s degree in  June, 1956. For 
h is B achelor’s^ d ^ r e e  Mr. H arris 
■wrote his thesis on Soilless Culture 
w ith  tm natd p lants. :
For h is  M aster’s degree h is thesis 
d ea lt w ith  th e  effect of horm one j 
trea tm e n t / increasing the se t a n d  i 
size of grapfes. H is Doctor’s  degree j 
thesis is a  fu r th e r study of grapes 
deaiing .more especially w ith  m eans 
o f  com batting the  h a rm fu l effects 
2,4-D w hen i t  comes in  contact 
w ith  g rape vines w hich are  one of 
our m ost / 2, 4*D susceptible plants/ 
A t th e  Saanich ton  Experim ental
F an n  Mr., H arris will handle re ­
search work with straw berry breed­
ing an d  o ther studies in  relation  
to cu ltura l practices "with tree  and
f lE B
SIDNEY
23c PER DOZEN PAID FOR 
^EMPTIES. PLEASE HAVE THEM\ 
' ready when  the  DRIVER CALLS.
This adverti.scment is not pub- 
li.shcd or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
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Relurn L im it - Ten Diiya
TO
RETURN COACH FARES 
From Vancouver
KumloopA - - - $  9 .7 0
You Sftv« $ 6.IS  
yoirnon-Kolowna $12.90 
You 'Savo $ 8.IS 
Edrnontou - » - $29,30 
You Snvo $18.00 
SnHkntoon - • - $40.10 
" You Savii $25.50: 
Tlease vi,Hk your ncanuit O.N.R. 
iiRont about bargriln fares V.)
/: Other MtationB,/
ilcUctH (iooil In uoaclicfi OnI.v, 
UhhuI Ifrce Kaggnne Allowance. 
Ohlklren, ii; yeani nnd under 12, 
hnlf , fnre; ohlldren um ler 5 
travel tree.





Upholstery of AU K inds M'achine 
Cleaned in  Your Own Home 
— PHONE 9-4189 ~
The Home of
and the New* FIRESTONE Store
AMEMA W AY 
B ack ®f “T he B ay  
Fhesae 2-72S3
KITCHEN RANGE
T h erm ostatica lly  C ontrolled
Fam ous in G reat B ritain for m any years 
. . . now available in your area.
/'
2 4  Hours a D a y  365  D ays a  Y ear  
A bundan t H ot ^Yater - Instant Cooking  
C om fortab ly  W arm  a t A ll T im es  
A ll for Ju st 2 0 c  a  D ay, or Less 
—  ASK  FO R FREE BOOKLET —
74 5  Pandora Phone 4-2961
No more 
stove-watching 
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y ClvocBB vovir chnnnelN . . nee 
pidiirc-pcrfm TV fmfmiaEtnJIiv!
O B E S
7 4 2  
FORT 
STREET
2 1 ”  S c r e e n  
T a b l e  i o d e l
niiv# your Thlllp* 
Cimnnuloclc Tv In- 
eliilUul rlnlil; now •
In* time to onjoy ,tli« 
«roH», In ftiltliuon to 
lUI ot the w'omlortu) 
iliowii which *r« 
nliout to b()((ln foH 
tint hill onrt winter 
iiennonl OHM TIIJ5M 
Al.t, . . .  BO MUCH 
pjirrrm  , . , w itti 
pm i.iru c i i  AN- 
h'EWCKI „ , ,
Prlt'B onb
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MORE ABOUT
BY-LAW
(Continued from Page One)
The referendum  h as  been pre* 
pared  by th e  board in collaboration 
•with representatives of 30 conv- 
m unity  organizations. T his scheme 
■was sparked  by Mr. Chattierton, 
who has devoted num erous hours 
to  the  preparation  of ■ a  program  
approved by the community dele­
gates.
NEW SCHOOLS
T he ratepayers’ approval -will see 
th e  construction of new schools a t 
W ains Cross Road, T anner Road 
and  Townsend Di'ive. The program 
also icalls for construction olf a 
score of new classrooms and  modi­
fications to  o ther schools. The 
construction program  is largely 
based on  the recom m endations 
m ade by the  director of th e  C apital 
Region Planning Board, B rahm  
W eissman. ,
W ith the  erection of the new 
elem entary schools and  new class­
rooms the school board plans to 
elim inate transporta tion  of elemen­
tary  pupils completely. H igh school 
students will conunue to enjoy this 
service owing to the fact th a t  there 
are only th ree Irigh schools to seiwe 
the entire district.
R atepayers also approved the  
p lan , of the  board to discontinue 
the use of the Patricia Bay school. 
This building is leased from  the 
departm ent of transport. I t  has 
been used to accommodate pupils 
a t  N orth  Saanich high school and 
also as an  elem entary school. 'Phe 
board h as  insisted th a t the  costs 
of transporting pupils to  a  school 
So fa r  from  the settled p a rt of th e  
district h a s  been exorbitant for 
several years. .
BEST SCHOOL DISTRICT
“W elT  have the best school dis­
tric t in B ritish  Columbia,” exulted 
Mr. G ilbert on Saturday.
Success of the by-law has been 
a ttrib u ted  by m any to  the  modifi­
cation to  the  program recently ca r­
ried out by the  school trustees. New 
adm inistrative building and  m ain­
tenance 'shop were struck off the  
program.
Poll by poll results follow:
N orth  S aan ich : Sidney, 163 yes; 
78 no; Deep Cove, 118 yes, 46 no; 
N orth Saanich, 59 yes, 30 no; Mc- 
Tavish, 61 yrt, 21 no; Sahsbury, 
46 yes, 14 no.
C entral Saanich;. Keating, 65 yes, 
49 no; Brentwood, 97 yes, 60 h o ;  
Saanichton, 31 yes, 44 no./
S aan ich : Royal Oak, 148 yes, 51 
no; Cordova Bay, 125 yes, 38 no; 
Prospect Lake, 40 yes, 18 no.
CROSSJVORD By A. C. Gordon  { UPS AND DOWNS OF A GARDEN
* W », * *
ARE CLOSELY RELATED TO CARE
ACROSS
1— H o u se h o ld  m u s ic a l 
in s tru m e n ts  
0 — S tr in g e d  in s tru m e n t  
M — S c o ttish  G a e lic
12— ScU
13— V alu e  
14 — P e rfo rm
1 5— S ea eaRle 
17— T o o th e d  w h ee l
1 9 — E d u c a t io n a l  S in g e rs  
( o b b r e v ,)
2 0 — P o s itiv e  e le c tro d e s  
2 2 — F rig h te n s
2 4 — O th e rw ise
2 5 — F in e  rav e lin g *
2 6 — T h u s
2 8 —C o r re la t iv e  o f  **or" 
( a b b r e v .)
3 0 — O p p o se d  t o  ( a b b r e v . )
3 1 — L e t te r  a f te r th o u g h t
3 2 — A lo ft
3 4 — R e s u lt  o f  in h a r ­
m o n io u s  m u s ic
3 5 — O b o e  E d u c a t io n  
< a b b rev .>  .
3 5 — P a r t  o f t h e  f in g e r 
b o a rd  o f  a  s tr in g e d  
in s t ru m e n t  ( p i . )
’3 8 — M u sic a l expression®
4 1 — P rcp o s itio Q
W orld  of Music
4 2— H ig h  in  m usic
4 4 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l fo r : 
c e r iu m
4 5— P r o n o u n
4 7— J a p a n e s p  sash
4 9 — I n  th e  m o n th  pre* 
c e d in g  th e  p re sen t 
( a b b r e v .)
5 1 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l fo r 
iro n
5 2 — B a r b a r ic  m u s ic a l 
in s tru m e n t
5 3 — P a r t  o f a l l  m u s ic a l 
re c o rd in g
5 4 — E le v a te d  t r a in
5 5 — B efo re
5 6 — P a id  a n n o u n c e m e n t
5 7 — ^To u n ite  se c u re ly
5 8 — S itu a te s  a g a in
DOWN
1— P ia n o  p a r ts
2—̂ M̂ctal
3 — L ik e
4 — P h o n o g r a p h  p o r t
5— ^Perceive
6 — P e r ta in in g  to  a  k in d  
o f  m u s ic a l e x p re ss io n
7 — M u s ic a l  in s tru m e n ts  
t h a t  c o n ta in  a  w h o le  
o r c h e s t r a
8 — N o te  of m u s ic a l sca le
9 — D e ta il
1 0 — G re e k  m y th o lo g ic a l 
c e n ta u r
1 6 — S u b s ta n c e  u sed  o n  
v io lin  b o w s ( p i . )
1 8 — T re e  f ru its
2 1 — O ld  E n g lish  
( a b b r e v .)
2 3 — R u d im e n ta r y  T u n e s  
( a b b r e v .)
2 7— P o sse ssiv e  p ro n o u n
2 9— O f a  c la ss  o f s tr in g e d
m u s ic a l in s tru m e n ts
3 1 — T u n in g  p in  of a
s tr in g e d  in s tru m e n t
3 3 — P a m p e r
3 5— U n it
3 6 — W in d  in s tru m e n ts
3 7 — G a v e  f o r th  o n  a  h o rn
3 9 — M u sic a l g roup*
4 0 — H u rr ie s
4 2 — P o in te r
4 3 — M u sic a l  in s tru m e n t 
a d ju s te r
4 6 — I n d iv id u a l  M u sic a l 
P r e s e n ta t io n
4 8 — B a s s  O rg a n  ( a b b re v .)
5 0 — L ite r a l  E d u c a t io n  
( a b b r e v . )
5 1 — O ff t h e  t ru e  m u s ic a l 
p i t c h /
By Doris Leedham Hobbs
New houses are springing up  in 
Royal Oak and district a t  an  am az­
ing pace. One sees a  finished 
home, and. Hey Presto! there’s a 
garden, such pre tty  ones too! 
Roupd so m any of these new houses 
are p lanter beds, built up with brick 
and filled, I  suppose, with beau ti­
ful soil compost and fertilizer, for 
there, glorious petunias seem to 
flourish over night.
My own garden, from being most 
prolific in 1935, when we first came 
to  Royal Oak, has now come full 
circle to notlung bu t “green”. True 
my garden is a  lovely spring one 
but, for 'a  sum m er “pride of color” 
1 am  distinctly in the w anting 
column.
Each year I  plan (on paper) lovely 
seeds and beds, only to end up with 
a few bought geraniums and  ager- 
atum  edging my avid circle in the 
lawn—a few sm all begonias and— 
th a t’s that.
I  love to .see the gorgeous gar­
dens in the Uplands and Oak Bay, 
the  results, I  comfort my.self by 
saying, of gardeners and excellent 
soil, I  have neither, only trees and 
green. . . .  and a he.avenly view 
which delights my soul.
However, w ith the vigour of 
youth to tend them , the charm ing 
gardens around me deserve more 
th a n  a passing glance, and  my little  
car slows down to enjoy th e  erher- 
ald  green of a  velvet lawn, the
brilliance of rock gardens and p e r­
ennials.
POETIC ACCLAIM
This little poem seems to fit in. 
“Lord make my little  garden plot 
A fa ir  and lovely place,
W here all the flowei's m ay reflect 
The brightness of T hy face.
In  hope I  p lan t and  sow the seed 
To make the borders fair.
Then wait, to find with joy, the  
flowers 
Responding to my care.
And so I  pray, look down in love 
And send Thy ra in  and  sun,
So th a t  my garden plot may be 
A joy to everyone.
—Anon.





Donations have been received 
since October 31, by Cmdr. F. B. 
Leigh, chairm an of Sidney and 
N orth Saanich Volunteer Fire De­
partm ent, from the following;
L. H. Taylor, A. B. Nash, G. R. 
H ackett, Mrs. O. H. Hemdksen, 
.Fairey Aviation Company, L. Gaze, 
W. H. Belsen, P. Belsen, K. R. H. 
Roberts, C. Cheley', J. Milligan, P.
C. Finch, H. W. Wildei-s. W. S. 
Dawson, Sam  Gordon.
A. R. Kexifoot, Sims Laboratories, 
Mi'S. P. A. Bodkin, Mrs. P. M. Porter. 
Miss E. Howard, Mrs. L. G. Hill;
D. T. McNutt, G. R. W ebster, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Larkin, J. N. Cham p- I 
ion, John  Rodd, H. L. W itlierby, G. 
B. Howard, M. Chappuis, O. H. 
H arder, J. S. OgiMe, Mrs. S. Booth, 
S. C. Tayloi', H. Paterson, J. Nan- 
collas, E. Illing-worth, S. Taylor, G. 
Lodwick, A. A. Cormack, O. J. Wil­
liams. P. S. B. Heword.
BETUBNING OFFICEB
A. W. Sharp, village clerk, was 
nam ed re tu rn in g  oflficer fo r the 
Sidney village election on Decemj 
ber 15, by  the village commission 
on Monday evening. The election 
will be held in  the  K.P. hall.
FROM $200 PER ACRE COST IS 
PARED TO $36 BY HERBICIDES
Figure frequently quoted by bulb 
growers as the cost, of keeping weeds 
in  check on an  acre of spring flow­
ering bulbs is $200.
While, th is figure i s ; probably 
above the average, i t  is generally 
recognized th a t  th e  cost of weed 
control is h igh  and  th e  tim e requ ir­
ed for hand  weeding in  th e  rows is 
considerable. ■ I t  is o n ly : because 
bulbs are , a h ig h  priced crop th a t 
such costs can  be absorbed.
On the  o th er hand , keen m arket
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Yourself!
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GAS, OIL and  
INSURANCE  
are F R E E
Public Liability - 
Property Damage 
- F ire and "Theft  
Insurance Plus 
$100.00 clediictlblo 
collifUon p ro ted - 
11 on for your on- 




COVERED V A N S
plu,s 12c per 
plus 12c per 
plu.s l2o per- 






Hour: $1.25 . . . . . .
12 Hour.fi: $0.00 . . ,
■24 Hmir.s; $12,00 . . ,
Weekly Ratc.fi: $40.00
2.TO N COVERED V A N S
Hour: .$1.50 , . . . , , plus 15c per mile, 
12 Hours: $12.00 . . . .  plus 15c per mile, 
24 Hour.fi: $15.00 . . . plu.s 15c i)or mile. 
Weekly Rnte.s; $.50.00 . plu.s 1.5(v per mile.
com petition dictates th a t  the cost of 
bulb production and  more particu ­
larly weed control costs be m ateria l­
ly reduced if possible.
; "A soluton to this problem h as  
been the object of herbicide experi­
m ents on the Saanichton Experi 
m ental Farm , and growers’ farm s on 
Vancouver Island since 1952. ■
TO, BE, LEABNED 
A lthough m uch rerriains to be 
learned about the efficiency of h e r­
bicides, and  their effect on spring 
flowering bulbs, some progress hks 
already b w n  made, according to  re - 
reareh  officers, R. M. Adamson and  
j .  H. Crpssley, who are in  charge of 
the:/experim ents?
/; In  "19rt, 'te n ta t iv e ; recom m ehdai 
tions -were m ade available to  bulb 
g ro w ls ;  d u d  / fu rther? e ^  
c rir ied  put. Results; in  1955 / how 
indicate som e/ revision is required. 
This isi due to some reports of er­
ra tic  results, ' bu t a lso ' to  / resistan t 
weed species no t preyiously encoun­
tered. W hile bulb growers m ay con­
tinue t o . expect some revision /; iii 
herbicide recom m endations, th e  fol­
lowing herbicide trea tm en t is the  
one proved best and  w orthy of com­
mercial trial.
RESISTANT., SPECIES
As a pro-em ergent spray apply in 
the fall or late w inter, to  314 
pounds of actual OMU, using about 
50 gallons of spray solution to  the  
acre. W here resistan t species such 
as Veronica Agrestis an d  Polyonum 
Aviculare are known to  be present, 
or if seedling grasses o r volunteer 
cereals are a problem, add six to 
eight pounds of IPC to the CMU. 
U nder grower conditons th is has 
given excellent control in  tulip , daf ­
fodil and iris crops with a  wide 
range of brond-leaved annual .spe­
cies and .seedling grasse.fi,
T his control continued until late 
April and even up to haiwest time in 
.some ci\sc.s. Co.fit of the  .spray m a­
terial per acre is n.bout $10 for the 
OMU, plus $20 for the IPO.
Experlmcnt.s are couUuuing .‘ind 
other chemlcal.fi are being tested 
with the object of finding a more 
economical and effocllvo trea tm ent.
Wliether you're moving down tiui .street or acro.fi.fi the I.slnnd 
. . , a few ixxxtw or a iion.sriiold of furniture , . . compare the 
eosUfi and you are Ixmiul to agree that .you can movn tho HEU.TZ1 
way for iilmast half „ . . your own drlver'.s llceiicn will allow 
you to drive any size HEHT21 truck. 'Plio.fie modern trvick.s are 
lufi ea.sy to drive ns your own car Free imrking whlic you're 
on the Job , . . Included free are furniture pad.s and loading 
Kkld.fi V . . Frlg./dolleyft avallablo for/very small charge. So drive 
in, rent a-truck, and savei"
ideal for biitiineNti 
occasional triick.
firms who may need the






927 Douglas next 
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M ANY A T FUNERAL  
OF SIDNEY M AN
Largely altendcd funerur.sorvlcew 
for tho late ri. p, Jack,son, of Sid­
ney, wore condulod from Holy 
Trinity church on lliurHday lo.sk 
by Rov. R„ Melville. Floral tributcH 
wore numerou.". and bc.autlful. Pnll 
bearora were Aubrey WcHlln|{hou.fio, 
Lt..Umdr. J. W, O. Barclay, Gordon 
Scott, Geo. Sparling/ an<I J. Warden, 
all of thifi difitrlcti and P ,/F red - 
l erick of Mbntroah / aande/ Sidney 
1 Funeral Chapel wa.s, in charge of 
arrnngbmeuts. /:/:'
'mmmWmWWKf
SdiuiCtt Hmli Hniilini; Sabiilancn Tliftt 
IWiftve* r»ln-'SiirIakii llnuorrltoidii
F o r  i l i e  ( I r H t  t l m o K e l e u o o  I i h h  f o u n d  
n tu'W l i o n l i n g  n u b s t i m e e  w i l l r  tiu) 
i i t U o n i M l i i n g  f d e l i t y  ( o  ( d u - i n l v  I n n o o r -  
r h o i d H  i m d  t o  r e l i e v e  p n i u .  T l a i i i m m d a  
h a v e  b e e n  r e l t e v o i i — w l t l i n u i  r e a o r t  
t o  s u r g e r y .
Ill ease after caso, while gently 
relieving pidri,, actual I'edintUon 
ffilirlnkage) took idaee,
, . M o i d i  o f  e l l — ” i ' ( , ' i ' l d l f i  W e i u  ;
SO liiorougli Hint milTererrt" nia.de 
aHloniMhing Htalonienlfi like "Pliea 
have ceafied to lie ft proldeini"
Tfiil'ii I., (I le.'vy leiiiling
(siilifitanco (Bio-Uyne'*)--diKcovery of 
ft fninoua md(inti(ie iimtituto,
Now you ean get thifi new healing 
BuiiidJiace in uuppofiitory or ointment 
fotm called if*. .'\nk
for it, nt nil drug wtorea. Batisfaction 




ON THE INAUGURATION OF THE
WELCOME TO OUNCAN
iiwite/ you- to / call /in /.aiid / Ibok'/oyer/oiirZ/attractive' -/and interestiiigjdiis^a^ 
reasonably-priced fnrnitnre. Take advantage of onr
Choose your Gift now while the selection is complete
CEDAR CHESTS — CHAIRS — TABLES — TRi-LITES -
A VERY:SMALL,'MPC>Slt 'm L i'








L lV m e  ROOM - BEDROOM - RITORER
COMPLETELY FURNISHED -  22 PIECES
;,//? ■':/?'/?? 'yyy-:
y
y y P A A
SEE OUR “ECONOMY GROUPS’" AT EVEN MUGtt LOWER PRICES!
???://S'i
p i i i im if i
F H O N E .S O O5G  S T A T I O N  S T .
■ >.■. .'.'I,/ ■ ,
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QUIET HALLOWE’EN IS MARKED 
BY POPULAR DANCE AT GANGES
O ne of .bhe most peaceful and 
happy Hallowe’en w rt rtlebrated  
th is  year on S alt ^ l i n g  Island'. I t  
was m arked toy a  fancy dress dance 
organized by the P arent Council of 
Teen Tiown and  held under the con- 
venership of Mrs. Donald CJoodman 
an d  Mrs. W. A. 'Trekord from 8 p m . 
to  12 in  the  Mlahon Hall, Ganges.
" Eighty teen-agers, 70 of whom 
were in. fancy costume, and  40 adults 
were present; J. W. Wickens, 
tea<teer of physical education in  the 
' S alt ^ r i n g  school, w as m aster of,, 
ceremonies and arranged the music, 
suppUed' by record player. In  a 
setting of colored lights and  autum n 
foliage the evening proved enjoyable 
for all and  one of the gayest for the 
young people.
The dresses were excellent and  it 
was noticeable th a t m uch thought 
and time had been expended on the 
masquerade, a t  which a cave man, 
candy cane, scarecrow, D utch girl, 
Robin Hood, F riar Tuck, were well 
worthy of note in  addition to  strik ­
ing ladies of the Harem, M aharajas, 
Japanese, Chinese, Hawaiians, Mexi­
cans, clowns and  others.
W inners of the elimination dance 
were Penny TJrelford and Donald
Irw in; spot dance, Blaine McDon­
ald and Garry Kaye, door prizes go­
ing to  Lily Samlpson and B a n y  
Freeman.
Supper was convened by Mrs. H. 
J. Carlin, assisted by Mrs. A. M. 
Brown, Mrs. J . W. Brooks, Mrs. J. O. 
Nelson, Mrs. Ti*elford, Mi’s. K. T a- 
houney and- Mirs. A. L. Young.
Prepare To Cater 
For Luncheon
The Evening Circle of the  Ganges 
U nited  church m et a t  th e  home of 
Mrs. Colin F. M ouat w ith th e  presi­
dent, Mrs. J. O. Tom linson,. in  the 
chair. Mrs. D. B. Williams, a  new 
member, was welcomed to  the or­
ganization. •
I t  had  been decided to cater for 
bhe S alt Spring Island  Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon in the M ahon 
Hall for the opening day of the  
Vesuvius-Crofton ferry, final a r -  
I’angements were m ade and  prepara­
tions are now well im der way.
I t  was suggested th a t each mem­
ber be responsible fo r .selling a  few 
boxes of small gifts from  a pleasing 
assortm ent on hand, of which there 
is a good supply.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
; : ( N e * i  w e e k ) '
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School H o u s e ' . . . . . ....9.30 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND—-1.30 to 5.00 p.m. every afternoon,
except'T hursday. '■
T M E :  Q U E . F  I S F A M O S
G A LIAN O
Dr. H. H arrison and Dr. D. Me- 
Calluin were guests of Dr. an d  Mrs. 
J. S treet la s t week-end. : ,
A. Lord h as entered th e  Veterans’ 
hospital in  Victoria.
Don Taylor re tu rned  to  the Is- 
land th is  week to  move his wife 
and family to  Cloverdale.
H. Grouger left fo r a v isit to Vic­
to ria  on Tuesday .
M ichael H illary visited h is p a r­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. M. P . Hillaiy,' 
of Arbutus Point, over th e  week­
end.
G aliano P.T.A. held a  bonfire a t 
the  school on Hallowe’en night. 
The children enjoyed firecrackers, 
followed by a  wiener roast with 
soft drinks. The convener was 
Mrs. A. S a te r assisted by Mrs. S. 
Riddell. Mrs. M. F  
Mrs. N. Jackson.
J. Stew ard re tu rned  from a 
visit In Vancouver thLs week.
Mrs. F. Robsdn, of Galiano 
Lodge, spent a  few days in  Van- | 
couver recently. j
fo r the week-end from  Vancouver.
Mrs. G ardner h as re tu rned  hom e 
th is  week from  h e r tr ip  to  New 
W estm inster.
M r. Jones is spending th is  week 
visiting friends in  Vancouver.
M r. and  Mrs. V. C. Taylor left 
fo r Vancouver on  Sunday a f te r­
noon on a  sh o rt visit. ■
S A W R N A
your
tb^Wal!
PE R M O N TH
Y e „ _ ! r h e „  y . «  u s e  o e r  p
a .e d ..ie e d  living r o o .^  ^
i„  m othproof, B
1 W U N D A  ^! cotton BBQA'PLOPrt M
1 for only $1-50 P”  „  ■
I This includes rubber u
NO DOW N PAYM ENT  
Enjoy Lowest 
/ Bank Interest Payrhents 
FREE DELIVERY
s # e ^ t e r ? : : r i e w s
,1 ^  s w e a t o r a l
Hero nt WllKou’s wo cnn >how yoa dnlnty classics in 
j now "from-Bcotlund” colom such as Partridge Brown,
j I LocHilnvMv arcen, Pink aranUe nrul TroMacha Bhio.
j Nfuuii.fi ivt Wll.Mni’K Uiciudo Hroomar, Prlngkfl,
/ •   ̂'V V' E C O t t 0011.111 lyUO, .
t  ' ; Ln.mb'fl Wool Short Bloovc Oashninrfs Short. Sleeve Pull-
1 Pullover, from , over, fmm
W o c J ' / , C i a ; r k  I ' f i  f t ' i V «> ' / ■ ' , "  C e s h m e n )  L o n g  s i e o v o  P u l h
. f I  o u t  0 , 0 0  o v e r ,  f i ’o n i ' . . . " , . .    , . . < . 2 0 , 0 0
C « b h h i o i ’0 ' ' O o r < i l g f t n s ? :  f r o m . , . . , . 2 3 , 5 0  ■'
■I."/;?,, ^  H . m iV
G overhnm d Sli'f'rl-^-Oy'iaH'le Poai  0 / f i c e
V ■
Tom Duro le ft oh T hursday for 
h is  new hom e a t  Ilulford Harbour, 
S a lt Spring Island.
M r. G raham , of Vancouver, has 
tak en  up  residence a t #Saturna 
Beach.
M r. and  Mrs. C. Banis and  their 
th ree children spent a  day in  Vic­
to ria  last week.
E. Gilbert, of Lyall Harbour, left 
H illary and  j S aturday  for a  weeks’ visit in  Vic­
toria.
Don Ruffle, of Jam es Island,, 
was a week-end guest a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kay.
Harold Peters and  Rev. and Mrs. 
Earle Johnson, of the mission ship, 
J . J . Timmes. principal of t h e ! “j\,ressengcr I I I ,” were welcome 
University school in Victoria, was visitors to the islands on Saturday 
a week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. -and Sunday. T h e y  held a  m orning 
M. F. Hillary. Arbutus Point. service in  the Community h a ll on
Mrs. D. A. New is visiting in Vic- i Sunday th a t  was very well attended 
toria th is  week. | ^nd  m uch appreciated by all. The
Attending the teachers’ conven* ; hospitality  of th e  “M essenger IH ” 
tion in  Victoria are. Mrs. H. S h o p -■>-^as extended to  all a fte r the  ser- 
land. Mrs. L. K. S m ith  and K. j  vice.
Weeks;
Mrs. J. Bayfieldi and  Caroline
T. H. McGowan left Tuesday for 
: a  few days in  Vancouver.
re tu rned  from  a visit in  Vancouver ^ _____________________
Mrs. M aiy Backlund h as  been , COFFEE URN FO^ 
visiting friends in  i
M r. and  Mrs. ; D. Moore are a t ! Vesuvius Bay Circle held its
Salam anca Poin t for th e  week-end. m eeting a t th e  home of
The G.I.D.I. held a  m asquerade Mrs. W. K. W ickens w ith  Miss C. T. 
dance a t  the  ha ll on Saturday Motherwell presiding a n d  Arch­
night. I t  was well attended  and d®3,con and 'Afcs. G. H. Holmes tak - 
prize w inners were P. Robson, A. devotional period.
Steward, B. Russell an d  E. Lee. Mrs. Holmes rem inded those pre- 
Door prize was won by Miss Betty sen t of th e  W om an’s Auxiliary day 
Scoones and  the chicken dinner by , of prayer on St. Andrew’s Day, Wed-
® fT A K l»H in  ( M l
Mrs. H; Pelaer. Jan e  Bambrick 
and  Don Robson won th e  prizes 
for the  best children’s costumes. 
Mrs. S. Riddell was the best dressed 
lady an d  R. Stevens won the  m en’s 
prize. ;
V Mr, and Mrs. J . P. H iune have 
left for a  tw o-m onth visit to their 
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Hovey, of 
Calgary.
On Hallowe’en n ig h t a  lively 
"faricy dress p a r ty  was held  in  F u l­
ford Community hall. Among the  
/winners/were G ladj^. P atterson? Bill 
H u ish ,?  Donna / H d llin ^ , / A rthur 
SjOTstrpm,? B etsy-,tohe, . Rosem ary 
ahd/<M arilynne:/iBrigden,'/ , Dp^ 
"Silvester and  P ea rl K ay e .M is. Ross 
Young?:was ih»/cliafge o f the- re- 
.freshm ents, assisted by several of 
the  m others of the  sm all fry, while 
A.’ Dane and  J. G rosart handed out 
■the prizes.
/ :/The//regular m onthly “500” card 
party  was held in  the Beavei-' Point 
hall oh  Saturday, Nov. 5, playens 
for n ine tables were in ; attendance 
and $12,35 was realized/ 'The win­
ners were Mrs. E. Klnssen, W, 
Shaw, and the . consolation prize, 
Charles B utt. ; T he refreshm ent 
coihmlttee consisted of Mrs. G. 
Reynolds, Mrs, Leon King, Mrs, E, 
Kla^^en, Mrs. T. B u tt an d  Mi'S, L/ 
Reynolds, Cribbage p arty  on Nov, 
26 will be held a t Beaver Point 
hall.''- ///■
/ Mrs. L, Robinson h a s  returned 
to  Vancouver afte r staying in  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A, McManus, 
Sr„ while they spen t a  m onth’s 
holiday visiting family and friends 
in Edmonton, W nlnwright and 
W askatenu, Alta,
Mis.fi Sheila B renton wa.s hom« 
for tho week-end from Seattle, 
Wash.
Mr,fi. M, Gyvo.fi ha.fi been vi.fiitlng 
her diuifihler, .son-in-law, and new 
grand.fion, Mr, and  Mrs, Ralph Bnn- 
dcr.fion in Duncan.
Ln.fit wook-ond Mr. arid Mr,fi. C. 
Rees and Mr. Rees’ brothew  were 
fiue,fi.t.fi of Mr. and Mr.fi. M.; a.yvc.fi, 
Mrs. Rees’ parents.
GANGES
'Ca.pt. V. C. B est left ori Friday 
to a tten d  a  conference of regional 
directors of the Ground Observer 
Corps in  Vancouver. He was accom­
panied by hds little  - grandson, S te­
phen  Best, who t o s  been visiting 
him  for tw'o weeks a t toe “Alders”. 
Capt. Best, who will spend several 
days in  the city, wih stay  w ith h is 
son an d  daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan T . Best.
Miss G ertrude Reid, of Toronto, 
arrived from  Vancouver last T hurs­
day and is spending a  .week or so 
a t T an tram ar, Vesuvius Bay, where 
she is the guest of Mass Muriel H ar­
rington.
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Stevens 
returned on Sunday to Victoria 
afte r spending a  few days a t Vesu­
vius Bay, th e  guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
J. W. Harvey.
E. H. Duke and  R alph  Cossey, who 
have been spending a  day or two a t 
Vesuvius B ay visiting Mr. D uke’s 
parents, Mr. and R&s. A. E. Duke, 
returned on Sunday to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Mlaivyn Williams 
ai-’rived on S atu rday  from  U nala- 
kleet and  are  m aking an  Indefinite 
stay here. 'They are visiting Mrs. 
William''s b ro ther-in-law  and  sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adams, W alk­
e r’s Hook Road.
Colin Jensen, who has been spend­
ing a few days a t  Vesuvius B ay 
visiting h is .parents, Mr. and  Mrs. J . 
G. Jensen, re tu rned  on Sunday to 
Vancouver.
Guests registered a t  H arbor House 
—J. G rant. M. Campbell, Vancou­
ver; J. G raham , Fulford; D. C. 
Crossfield, D uncan; Miss F. Voth,
R. W. Sargeant, New W estminster; 
F. G. R ainsford, D. Carey, P. Clarke, 
Mrs. H. M. M atheson, Miss M arion 
M atheson, MDrs.- P . D. Crofton, Cam ­
eron and T erry  Crofton, kilrs. W. 
S cott R itchie, Vivtoria; C. MicCord, 
Calgary.
Dr. an d  T. F. WUkie and son 
have re tu rned  home following a 
visit to Winnip.eg, the guests of Mrs. 
W ilkie’s paren ts , M t. and  Mrs. M. 
E. Johnson, Scotia S t. While in
PRACTICAL FURNITURE
In  the sm all apartm ent where 
space is a t  a  premium, it is a  wise 
p lan  to purchase a  box couch in ­
stead of a  davenport. T h is  will 
serve th e  same purpose and will also 
be invaluable for holding all house­
hold linens.
Winnipeg, Dr. Wilkie attended th e  
annual m eeting of 'the M anitoba 
Medical Association.
  - Saamch » Brentwood
S  ■ v' / : ■ and Victoria' ■
^  D A Y  OR NIGHT— One call places all details in 
^  capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
^  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
^  the  hour , . .
== P hone: Mr. D. Ij. G oodm an . . . G anges 100.
E S T A B L I S H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
7 3 4  B roughton S t . ,  V ictoria  ® Parking Provided
.11?
Notary Public Conveyancing
nesday, Nov. 30, to be held a t  St. 
George’s chirrch and, also of the 
W A . bazaar, w hich ,will take place 
in  the M ahon Hall on ’Thursday, 
'Nov. ,17.;
T he Evening b ranch  of to e  W A. 
is sporisoring a  project, whereby/the 
W A . will be th e  recipient of a  cof­
fee u m  w ith  the  capacity of 40 cups 
if the  mernbers o f  toe brariohes will 
purchase products to to e  value of 
$150. Orders can  be placed through 
;Mrs./;J./Wood.,/ '■■'/?/ '/:
‘ / I t  was ann o u n ced /th a t the /point­
ing of toe  exterior of / S t. Nicholas’ 
Room has now been completed and  
th e  in te rio r / will/ b e ; pain ted  during 
the  winter.
/ Following ad journm ent J. tea// was; 
served by the hostess.
The nex t m eeting will be held a t 
th e  ; home of Miss//Muriel.. H arring­
ton and, - owing to th e  usual date 
ftllling bn th a t Of / St. Andrew’s Day, 
the  m eeting h as  been changed to 
November 23. ':/'///;
The Bayeux Tapestry is n o t tap ­
estry a t  all, bu t embroidery.
^  , 0  II la / tSI .. ̂  SI il IS : Ea D .
I'N 1952 ’THE U.S. AIR FOROE 
had  3,000,000 gallons of u.fied 
® oil re-refined; 12 out of 24 air- 
i j  fields actually  preferred re -re- 
_  fined oil, while the o ther 12 
noted no difference from  new 
gj oil“ Van Isle” re-refined motor 
^  oil costs you only .
ujg ‘ 80c GAL.
Qg in  5-gal. lots; DOc for 1 gal. 
gj ISLAND GARAGE - Ganges 
FULFORD GARAGE -
Fulford Harbor
^ .m?n m la m m El D
Serving The Islands
MA Y N E
Mv.fi. WmiRh had a wolcomn vi.filt 
from her /ann, Hugh Alexftnclor, 
when he nrrlvcd ln.st 'I'uc.fidny from 
Ottawa, Ho woR only able to siiond 
the day nml reliirn t o  Vancouver 
It /(•xpeclR to come on n longer
VWH' HOom .,/"..■,/,// ^
Prank Pratt and Wm, Wilkn, who 
spent « row dny.s in Vancouver 
th is . wepk, hnvo now rottirned.
Mra, Tinning paid ft nuiTrlso vlnlt 
to hnr dftUKhtcr, Mr.fi, Wm. Biilmon, 
on the occftfilon of her birthday 
Inat week.
Mrff, Gllmiin loft thl.t week for 
Trenton, Ont., on n visit to her 
dnnghlor, Mr.fi. Rol,ston. Mr. Oilinnn 
acoompanlod her on the train na 
fftr as Kandoop.fi.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Murrtdl, who have 
been away for smno weelw, vi.fiitlng 
iheir .ions and famllle.fi in Chllll- 
wftck and West Vancouver, return­
ed home on Bnturdfiy,
Mrs, Hanson lm.fi her Ron vifiltinK
h e r  l . h l f i  w e e k - e n d , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Miss Dorothy VIRurfl enme homo j
Chce.fio should be kept in n c o v -! 
eruil t uutaiiHU' or wrapped m Jmavy , 
wnvod or prirdimonti ■ j w p o r .  a n d  i 
stored in n cool plnce. If left un- j 
covered it will dry out arid If nub- 
j r ' r t . e r t  ' t o  " nv/m ' t e m j w f A i i ' u i f r s ' '  o r  
hlRher, for any length of time the 
f.fit i t  l ik e ly  to melt nnd e.«;ci«pc 
fro,('n the chccne.'
■ EFFECTIVE SEPT. 78
M.V. LADY ROSE provldcfi the 
following, services
TUESDAY—Stcvc.ston, Galiano, 
Mayno, Port Wa.shlnffton, Bcit'' 
vor Point., Sidney, South Ponder, 
Sftturna, Hope Bay, Mayne, Gnll- 
(xno, Slove.fiton.
THURSDAY — Stcve.ston, Gali- 
ano, Mayne I.filand, Port Wash­
ington, Benver Point, Rnturna, 
Hope Bay, Miiyno island, Gali- 
nno, Stcve.fiton.
SATURDAY—Stevetiton, Guliftno, 
Mayne Island, Port Wftfihlngton, 
Beaver Point, Sftturna, South 
Pender, Sidney.
SUNDAY—Sidney! Dcftver Point 
Sftturna, Hope Bny, Mnyne, Oali- 
nno, Steveflton. 7
(CftiTying Pftfjaongcrs, Exprc.is, 
Freight and CftT.fi)
Pa.fifiongerfi letive from Airline 




l.cftvc Rrcntwood! 8 ft.m,, 9 ft,m„ 
h) a.m,, 11 a,m„ 1'2 iuhui, I p.m., 
a p.m., a p.m.. 4 p.m., fl p.m. 
6,00 p.m. nnd 7.00 p.m.
Leave Mill Dayi (l.ilO a,m„ 9,30 
ft ,m . 10 30 ft m , 1! 30 ft m ,
12.30 p.m., 1,30 p,m„ 2,30 p.m.,
3.30 p.m., 4,30 p.m., 5.30 p.m. 
6..30 p.m. nnd 7,30 p.m.
O n Mimrlnyn nud lltfillilnye tw o
ftddltionnl irlpfi are made, lenvlng 
Bientwood ut 8 p.m, and 0 p.m.








Services held  in  the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every S unday a t  11.00 a.m.
— All" H eartily  W elcom e —
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY s e r v ic e ;
W INTER SCHEDULE •
/ FULFORD-SW iHlTZ/BAY/' 
October ;1 to  A pril 30 
Leave Fulford  Leave
H arbour Swartz Bay
/ 8.30 a m . 8.15 a.iri.
" /1O.0O a/m. / 11.00 a m .
2.00 p.m. / : 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p m . 5.00 p.m. /




8.00  a.m .
9.00 a.m . 
10.00 a.m.
4.00 p m .
5.00 p.m.: 
:6 .0 0 p.m; ■
Leave Crofton
/::/7.30''a/m.-/"'/;"
8.30 a.m. : 
/  / 9.36 a.m. /




:/ r; PENDEB' ISLAND/SERVICE /?// 
"now in effect in  corinection/wlth, 
w inter schedule, Monday, 'Thurs-
day and Saturday,
Leave Sw artz Bay for 
P ort W ashington via 
Fulford Harbour..„.;......11.00 a.m.
Leave P o rt W ashing­
ton via Pulford............l2,45 p.m.





REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or Avrite our office in 
Ganges for information of any kind.
///"ANNUAL'/:SCeODL:/M
Public M eetings of all the  qualified voters of Salt- 
/ spring S'chool District No. 64, \vill be held at the 
following places and tim es:
FULFORD Novemher 15th in th e  Fulford  Hall a t  
8 p.m., to e lect one trustee  for two 
years, :Mr.  ̂A term  of office
is expiring Decemiber 31^ , 1955. 
GANGES November 16th in th e  Mahon/ Hall a t  
; 8 ?p .m t to  elect one / t r u ^ e e ; for two 
/ years, Mrs. p .  /Krqpixis^M of­
fice is expiring Decem ber 31st, 1955. 
SATURNA November 17th in the  school a t  11 a.m; 
PENDER November 17th in th e  Hope Bay Hall, 
Pender Island, ait 1.30 p.m.
MAYNE November 17th in the Mayne Island 
Coniinuni'ty H all a t 8 p.m., to elect phe 
/ trustee fo r tw o/years, Mr. R. A itken’s/ 
te rm  of office is expiring December 
31st, 1955.
: GALIANQ November 18 th  a t  tlie Galiano Club, 
^̂^̂^̂// / / :G Island, a t 8 p.m.
The/ purpose of these m eetings is to transact liie / 
follow ing business: / / / ’
/ / (1) To receive and pass upon the  Annual 
Reports of the  Trustees.
(2) To fill vacancies on the  Board of Trus- , 
tees as mentioned above.
/ (3) O ther m atters o f business a s  / are / 
brought before the m eeting pursuant 
" to the Public Schools Act. ?
T. FOWLER, Secretary.
•;■■■,'  ... ' ■:'.
V  / " / / ■ " / : / • ■ / / .
: / '
:/■ ',;/? ,■ ■ ///
//:?/.////?://
-  . .   :





STORE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY
^ T .eA JO N C
i
/'■
W ednesday, November 9, 1955.
MORE THAN 200 ATTEND ANNUAL 
HOSPITAL BALL AT MAHON H A H
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
The annual hospital ball which,, 
under th e  sponsorship of the Ladies’ j 
Auxiliary to the  Lady M into GuK j 
Islands Hospital assisted by the | 
,nursing staff an d  held last Friday,! 
Oct. 28, in  th e  M ahon Hall, Ganges, I 
proved a  very great success and was  ̂
m arked by a  fine display of com- | 
muniity spirit. Mm. I r a  S. W hite, I 
president of th e  L.A. a n d  Mrs. Nels 
Degnen, m atron, received th e  guests 
on arrival.
The decorative scheme of th e  hall, 
iri w hich bulrushes were extensively 
used, was carried  out w ith the col­
ored foliage of au tu m n  by Miss 
E llen S jerdal and  h e r  helpers!
On the  walls deer heads were 
visible and  several murals, the work 
of M ichael Morris, depicting h u n t­
ing scenes from  the  early lays of 
th e  Ind ians up to  the present time. 
The supper tables, arranged round 
the h a ll and  on the stage, were also 
rem iniscent of th e  h u n t and  fea­
tured tepees an d  several m iniature 
plasticine anim als, th e  la tte r well
modelled by David Ashlee.
During th e  intermission vocal and 
pianoforte solos were rendered by 
Miss Sjerdal and Mi-s. E. J. Ashlee 
respectively, the la tter also acted as 
accompanist.
Group-Captain W. E. Dipple, as 
m aster of ceremonies, thanked the 
residents for their generous dona­
tions, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. AsWee for 
their co-operation, the Legion and 
all others who assisted in  any way 
towards the  success of th e  dance, 
i MORE THAN 200 
! There were over 200 people p re- 
I sent and Radcllffe's oiohestra from 
1 Duncan supplied the music which 
was greatly appreciated; the hall 
and table anungem ents were in 
charge of Mrs. W. H. Bradley, Mrs. 
A. Wolfe-Milner and  Mrs. Austin 
‘ Wilson; table reservations, Mrs. 
Austin Wells; posters, W. M cDer­
mott. Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury was 
responsible for the large num ber of 
tickets .sold 'before the dance.




T uesd ay and W ednesday, NOV. 15-16 
T uesday and W ednesday, DEC. 6-7 
Roranid Trip Ceoch Fores fei efFod betwcoQ
-  c iio m  -










MOOSE JAW .......- .......... .... 41.45
REGINA ................... ....... . ♦ 43.05
PENTICTON .....V.........i. ................ .... 9.75
10 Days. Children, S yean and under 12, 
half-fare. Children under 5 fravcl free. Usual free bag' -;s 
information on Bargain Fares to  other ibisr- 
s pleaso contact:
* CITY TICKET OFFICE
VICTORIA. TELEPHONE 2-8131.





( REPORT OF ROYAL COMMISSION ON M ILK)
,
T Report of Hoii. Mr. Justice:
J. V. Glyne, who as sole Gommis- ?
sioner enquired into the Produc­
tion and Marketing of Milk, will 
be reviewed at a Public Meeting 
V v' in the





W. K. KIERNAN, M inister of Agriculture.
45-1
l i .
PA G E ELEVEN
*S->ccarL.L5k^»-
Forget about the "stir constantly," . . . 
C anada Savings Bonds a re  oc* sale again."
TO RELEASE 
MILK REPORT
The Honorable W. K. K iernan, 
m inister o f  agriculture, has an-i 
nounced th a t he will review th e  
report of the Royal Commission on 
Milk a t  a  public meeting to be held 
Tuesday, November 15 a t  8 p.m., 
in the Canadian Legion Auditorium  
a t Abbotsi'oid. '
Following th is meeting a copy 
of the report will be m ailed to  
each producer and  dLstributor cu r­
ren tly  registered w ith the B.C. Milk 
Board. O thers m ay obtain copies 
a t a  cost of $1 each from  th e  
Queen’s Prin ter, Victoria, B.C.
D I S T I L L E R S  O F  
Fine Quality Gins and Real Rye Whiskies
of Mi-s. A rthur Nobbs assisted by a i regular date falling on Armistice 
committee, members "of th e  L.A. and | Day.
the nursing staff. W. M. M ouat of- | Following adjournm ent te a  was 
ficiated a t  to e  door. 1 served by Mrs. J. Bigham and Mrs.
Eberts.
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the  Liquor 




'Tire regular m onthly m eeting of 
the S alt Spring Island  W oman’s 
Auxiliary was held on F riday  a fte r­
noon in the  parish  room, Ganges, 
Mi-s. W. Norton presided and, \vith 
Mra. H arold Price, took the  devo­
tional .period.
Letters were read from  the two 
prayer partners. Rev. Leighton, of 
Tofino, a n d  Miss Ruby Lacy a t  
Aklavik.
The sum  o f  $5 was voted to  each 
of the following: Columbia Coast 
Mission. W est Coast Mission, S un­
day school by post, diocesan Dorcas 
fund, an d  $75 to the p arish  hall a t  
Ganges.
Thursday, Nov. 17, was .the date 
arranged for .the fall sale  of work 
and. tea, to  be held in  the  M ahon 
Hall when home cooking will be 
in  charge of Mrs. F. H. Baker, Mrs. 
J. Byron and  Mrs. H. C. Carter; 
needlework, Mrs. A. W. Barber and 
Mrs. Sm ith  Frost; surprise parcels, 
Mrs. Edward Adams, Mrs. J. C. 
K ingsbury and  Miss Agnes Wheeler; 
candy, Mrs. G. H. .Holmes assisted 
by members of the Jun ior Auxiliary.
Mrs. Harold Price will head the 
■tea committee, assisted by Mrs. 
S tu a rt B annister, Mrs. J . B. Eberts 
and Mrs. W. M. I^ lm er. ; ;
T he next meeting will take place 
on Thursday, Nov. 10, owing to  its
THIS EIVIBLEW/S ..MEANS, 
RELBABLE INSySFIANICE SERVICE
A  inembiir o f i h l H  n H H O c in l i o n  Ih  an iiiilo- 
pemlmil. I h i h I i u ' h h  iniin in your c.ommunlly 
nrnl Ih well <|iuillinril lo inlviHO yon on iho Idml 
of inHiiranoo lln ii h i i I i h  your cxiicl; ni;c'i«lH.
IIIh ox|*orii!iu!«, pliiN llio fact: that lio ctin 
fiiilcut. your policy from nioro ilian oniv 
«;oin|Miny. cnaliloH liin iT o givo bciLor iiiHiirx 
anco Horvico.
If you liiivo II obilni, n tolrpbono eiill will 
bririfi bin iniiniMl «MMi.4L«niT.
Look f o r  Ihisi v m b l e m i v h c n  y o u  h tiy  
Firv, ,:iuloiuohiU! (tr Gonerol 
lus tironco ,




The velvet coat collar can be 
cleaned by .sponging lightly with hot 
w ater and ammonia. Let dry and 
.sponge .with alcohol. If  th e  nap is 
badly crushed, steam  over a  te a ­
kettle.
Do YOU require Insurance SERVICE? 
'CONSULT
GORDON HULME LTD.
81I1NEV Member oi'In,sunince Asentsi AMpfilatJon of B.C. FtlONE 1,26
;z Village'"of; Sidney? ;/■ ■
TO,/'WHOM:/IT/MAY .'CONCERN/:
Take notice th a t  a  Voters’ List for 
the V illage' of Sidney ,'is posted a t 
the? Village /Office on F irs t St., in 
the Village of Sidney; an d  is open 
for inspection between to e  hours o f 
10.00 a.m. arid 12 noon an d  2.00 p.m. 
to 4.00 p.m. from  Tuesday to Friday, 
and Monday from  10.00 a.m. to  12 
noon, and fu rth e r take notice th a t 
a Court of Revision will be hold a t 
the Village Office on F irs t S t. on 
the F ifteen th  day of November, 1955, 
a t 7.00 p.m., and  all in terested  per­
sons are required to govern them ­
selves accordingly. ’ , , , '




PURSUANT to th e  provisions of 
Section 11 of the “Pound D istrict 
Act’’, C hapter 259, R H B .C . 1948, 
notice is hereby given of toe 
•appointm ent of K E  N n !e T H  J. 
B R  A U N T  O N, CYPRESS ROAD, 
R R , 1, SIDNE'Y, B.C., as pound- 
keeper of the “Deep Cove and  ’Tat- 
low Valley Pound District".
The location of tho pomid prem - 
teos is on Lots 7, 8 , 13 and .14, of 
Block 8 , Section 20, Range 1 West, 
P lan  1787, North Saanioli District. 
W, K. KIERNAN, 
M inister of Agriculture. 
D epartm ent of Agilculturo,
Victoria, B,C,,
October 25, 1955, 44-4
™SH ER IFF ̂
B-ROOM HOUSE AND LAND
(>r.aham Avenue, N orth  Saanich.
In  the MA’tttir of the  "Mcclmnio’s 
Lien Act" iMJing C lm pter 205, R,S,- 
B,C, 1948, between Saanich Lumber 
Yaivl,s Ltd, (Judgm ent OwxHtor) and 
Ian Erne.sit Alooric et nl (Judgm ent 
Debtor'), /"
Pumuant to an Order of Judge J. 
n, Olenrlhuo, Ifisuod out of the 
County Court of Victoria and dated 
the 10th day of Soptranlxir, 1055, in 
nn net ion wherehi Bannlch Lmnber 
Yard;-, Ltd. bi Plaintiff (Judgment 
Orofiilor) ami Ian Ernest Alcoolc 1« 
DofcMidant (Judfiinont/ Debtor), I 
will offer for .‘lalo by Public Auction, 
n.t my office. Court. House, Victoria., 
B.C. on Friday, the Ifll.h day of 
Novomber, , at, 2,30 o’clock in the 
afternoon the proiicrty commonly 
known it.fi; Graham Avenue, North 
Saanich ail'd more particularly 
known and dt>.wribed n« Amended 
.ItoL’l’hree Cl) ( 00220085-1) In Block 
Two (2), of Secblon Six (0), Rnngo 
Tw o (2) Ea.fit, North Saanich Dl.fi- 
tii’lot. Plan 1782.
MECJIIANrOe. LlENrf 
270/54, March 31, 19.5f). $1,328,2.1 n.nd 
costa of $107,50 in favour of Saanich 
Lumlior Yards Ltd.
230/5.5, April 13, 10.55. $874,'2-l fn fav­
our of Island nuilding Supply Oom- 
imny.
JUDGMENTS - ■
Nov. hi, 1054, .$832.40, in favour Of 
Bank of Montreal,
’Perms of .Bnlo’ Oash
.Depo.‘:it;; .At the time of rnlc 107;, of
puTOlwi.so piiw»,
itemalndor: of the purchwie price 
within ten dny.s of the sale.
Diicn itir lu.spection: 'l'hurwla.y,
Nov(MuiK‘r 17th, between the iiouw 
of 1,00 p.m. and .1.00 p.m.
For further iM.rtlculnr.fi 'apply in 1.ho 
office of tho under,'dgned, '
Diited a t Vlotona, B.C., tJUs 11th 
day of October, ll).55,
KBIO WILIClNeON, 
Siieril'f County ot Victoria, 
Sheriff■« Office,
Court llouiu),
Artctorln, B C, 4.1-3
WASH BASINS
Get one of these for 
your new home, suite or 
th a t ex tra  bathroom  in 
the basem ent. They’re 
quality enam elled cast- 
iron, 16x18 ins., com­
plete wJth taps and P.O. 




Com e in and brow se, 




; ;:/M e t a l s x t d t " ;
"','■'1832'/' s t o r e '  "ST.''?//'■'„'; ' 
VICTO RIA . B.C. 
Phone ;4-2434"?'-'"
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i l iM iif f is i i i i iw
D IR EC TO R , CANADIAN GOVERNM ENT AN NUITIES, 
DEPA RTM EN T o r  IjABOUR, OTTAW A-(POSTAGE FREE)
PLEASE SEND ME IMFOBMATION SHOWING HOW A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
ANNUITY CAN BRING ME HETIREMBNT INCOME AT LOW COST:
M Y NAM E IS..
IMr./Mrt./Mliil
I  LIVE a t ! _
riEASE PRINT
AGE W HEN ANNUITY T O  STA R T,
:.DATE o r  BIRTH..,
..TELEPHONE..
I




L l M O l  
M M T
/C H E V ROLET
T hey re Not Standing Pat W ith  
the 1956 CHEVROLET!
“The ’56 Chevrolet, wit.h eveD'thing new .and 
novel from  a  frontal, rear, or side view, is 
a  dream  model indeed, when contrasted w ith  
the  ’55 Chev.” . . . says a  leading Automotive 
Paper.
EVERYBODY WINS AT/W ILSON’S 




IN SIDNEY  
Glair: Downey
ON SALT SPRING
THE REVIEW  FO R FINE 28-
■/?/.'■ •■-•?',, /-:■-■'? /■ ; I -■?■/• ■ ̂  ■/ ■ '//= //:// yPiA-'AP  !;/:/'//'??■
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The stakes surveyors use to 
mark land boundaries have a 
way of disappearing—and that 
can mean a whole survey has to 
be done over again. But how 
there’s a new all-alumii^m stake 
that is tough for time and 
weather and playful animals to  
handle. It won’t rust, rot or 
weaken. And two barbs open 
out at right angles; underground, 
to prevent its being rooted out 
by even the most muscular bear. 
It’s a Canadian invention, made 
of Canadian aluminum, by a 
Canadian company, to meet a. 
typically Canadian problem.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, UTD. (ALCAN)
Tlii.s a ( lv o r lT .so in c iit or displayed by tho
Liquor Control Board or l)y the Govorrmiont 
of British Columbia.
a Communications Tcclmicion, my workshiftp may 
be a cockpit of an aircraft, the control tower, the repair 
shop or a hundred places whore RoyAl Canadian Air Force 
radios, telephones and telegraphs ore used. tVtiether its 
talking to far flung reaches of Canada . . .  affecting an nir 
search and rescue or bringing nn aircraft safely to land, 
iU on my skill and experi knowledge tliat. men and Uvea 
may depend. Why don’t YOU start a real coreer os a Com­
munications Technician in the Rdynl Canodlan Air Force?
If you are between 17 and 30 yerts of age, with grade VlII 
ediientioii or better, moil the cou­
pon below AT ONCE or call and 
see an R.C.A.F. Career Counsel­
lor 'fODA VI Many Communlca. 
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Riwwa am Iiiim
RC>VAL CANADIAN Am FORCE
l!115/.Governmeui '■'?''"?/''i//'':'?'■/;/•■■': Victoria,!ll.C.':
. 'V  ;■
Plcn.su solid mo full dotnlla bn a/OAEEEtl 
and OEOUUITY in tl 10 11,0,A.F.
■?'ADD8ESS.„.........:..i..„i,_..:/..../..!.. "'/■■■■■• ': '■' '?■'?" " i
ttnw OM imi WKW wm r"-- nil
NAME..
COMPLETE PASSENGER AND 
COMMERCIAL FLEET 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
*  RETREADS •)(< RECAPS REPAIRS
Vic,tu|.m s lli!uili|uiirt.ira lor Uooi.lyi.ul- '1,'iras iin.l Fnirlilliii-Q Apiillnricoa 
•'TITR ISI.AND'S LAUGISST TIRU SIIOI” ' :
m i M
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Phono 2*6184 Open Monday to S atn rday— B a.Wi to 6 p.m.
•'•'i;Am.J3:DARLIlW0'"/'"// 
YOUR RK-THIK..TNO l/TOFmi
Govornmont nt H erald 
: ' m :
' '/■
'■/' '. "■'!
PAGE TWELVE SAANICH PENINSULA AND ( y L F  ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, November 9, 1955.
NORTH SAANICH P.T.A. MEMBERS 
HEAR OF SUCCESS OF BAZAAR
The regular m onthly meeting of ownera and  their im m ediate fam  
the Nortli Saanich high school
P.T.A. was held in  the  school on
ilies and  to those persons,, in  pos­
session of w ritten  invitations to
M onday evening with Mrs. Jah n  shoot oij a n y  lan d  oymer’s property
. . .  — f t . - :  f t * __ __ __ ; _ _ i . -     i - v F  «presiding. F inal reports on the  
recent bazaar were given. T he trea ­
surer rejrtrted  th a t n e t receipta 
were over $47. A hearty  vote of 
, , thanfc : was given to all those who
, had contributed to the success of 
" ' '  ' ■ this event. ■ ^
Mr. Breckenridge in  h is report 
expressed gratification a t  the pass­
ing of the  school by-law. He also 
stated  th a t  75 per cent of the stu ­
dents h ad  enrolled in  the accident 
insurance scheme. The membership 
committee reported th a t there were 
now 61 paid  up members.
There was considerable discus­
sion as to  what type of en tertain ­
m ent the P aren t Teacher, Council 
should sponsor in  order th a t  mem­
bers of the  various associations 
w ithin the council could be brought 
together for a get acquainted meet* 
ing.
! A? RESOLUTION;
Tlie following resolution was in- 
: troduced and passed unanimously; 
“W hereas the indiscrim ate dis­
charge of firearm s by game bird 
hunters ih  the projdmity of resi* 
dences; and  highways is endanger­
ing the lives and property of resi­
dents of the N orth Saanich area, 
‘"Therefore be i t  resolved th a t 
this association request the Prov­
incial Game D epartm ent tp  insti­
tu te regulations as follows: T hat 
the  privilege of using firearm s - in 
North Saanich be confined to  land




and who are also in po^ession of a  
perm it from, the R.C.M.P. to  shoot 
on the land  designated in  the  in ­
vitation and nowhere else. And 
fu rther th a t such regulations be 
rigidly enforced.”
Copies of this resolution are to  
be sen t to  the provincial game de­
partm ent and John  Tisdalle, 
M.L.A., w ith a  request for action.
A nother resolution directed to 
the departm ent of highways asked 
th a t  im m ediate steps be taken  to 
widen or otherwise a lte r the  E ast 
S aanich Road between th e  h igh  
school ariri. Wains Itoad in  order 
th a t  the  accident .potential th a t  
now exists fo r students th a t  have 
to travel this road to and from 
school m ight be greatly reduced, 
was also pas-sed mmnimously.
SCHOOL INSPECTOR
D. E. Breckenridge then  in tro ­
duced th e  speaker of the evening, 
Dr. H. Johns, inspector of schools, 
who spoke on tire topic (‘Educational 
and Vocational Guidance.” .
Dr. Jolm s pointed out education 
had  changed in  the las t 20 years in 
th a t  a t  th a t  time a  large m ajority 
of students left school afte r com­
pleting G rade 8 while today over 
50 per • cent of students entering 
our schools now completed h igh  
school. S tudents in  high school 
now have to  be trea ted  as individ­
uals and  no t be subjected to  mass 




CHRISTMAS CARDS AND HANDKIES . FO R OVERSEAS
"Christmas Cards   ..........5c to  $1.00
25c to $1.00Lace; Embroidered Handkerchiefs..
."/Rosa:,/:"?
M atthews
SID N E Y .
B.C.
/?|'PLANNING; DESIGNING BUILDING
. l io n ifI  fiiiiitriiitlii:
, —.Phone: Sidney 23CI
c
t  LANK STEAK
'  , _____
 ° °  -
S§ciiie¥ Coi@ Storage- Ltd»
.090 THIRD ST.. SIDNEY. B.C.
m m a sa a a a a a a sa a ^a K B B a a a a sa a a ^ ta a a m
ilE
K M  $40,@00 
11 OfiTMEi: :
Building permits issued in  the 
N orth Saanich Regulated Area d u r­
ing tlie m onth  of October num bered 
22, of which s ix ’were in  respect of 
dwellings. These were valued a t 
$37,200.
The rem ainder authorized the 
con'structlon of miscellaneous p ro ­
jects, additions and alterations and 
were to th e  value of $9,850.
Figures were released this week 
by W. R. Cannon, building inspector.
The work of the teacher m ust now 
be arranged to m eet these individ­
ual dem ands and so m ade teaching 
th a t m uch harder.
Numerous surveys m ade by large 
industrial and  other employers of 
labor seeking the reason for job 
failure, th a t  is persons who had  to 
be dismissed or transferred  to o ther 
jobs, showed th a t 85 per cen t of 
these failures was due to  personal­
ity. Tliey were good workers but 
not efficient in  one job bu t very 
efficient when placed in  another 
position.
The speaker made a comparison 
between a  personnel m anager hiring 
men for a  large industrial organiza­
tion and the am ount of knowledge 
they had  about the workers seeking 
employment and the am ount of in ­
form ation th a t a  s tuden t counsellor 
had  about the student. He stated  
th a t coimsellors had  special tra in ­
ing and  made no a ttem p t a t  regi­
m entation when advising a  student 
but only pointed out v a rio u s : op- 
portm iities th a t were available to 
the individual seeking guidance. 
Also th a t students from  grade 10 
and up were encouraged to make 
their own decisions.
He also informed the  audience 
th a t N orth Saanich high school was 
now qualified to receive special 
g ran ts for student counsellors and  
th a t w ith facilities th a t  will be 
available when the buildihg p ro ­
gram  is completed m uch more will 
be done along th a t line. ,
Mr. Cobbett moved a veiiy hearty  
vote of thanks for the excellent ad­
dress th a t  Dr. Johns h ad  given.
The next meeting will be held  bn  
December 5, when the s ta ff and 
pupils of Patricia Bay school will 
provide th e ; program . Tea 





Regular m onthly meeting of the 
Sansbuxy P.T.A. was held Novem­
ber 1, w ith Mrs. M. Iltw in  presid­
ing. I t  was arranged to hold a 
social evening in place of the  next 
regular meeting. A very interesting 
f i l m  entitled “Klee-W yck” was 
shown. Refreshm ents were seiwed.
Enem y of the Soutri Am erican 
tap ir is the  anaconda.
Tapeworm is a  parasitic flat-w orm  
living in  the intestines.
DEEP COVE
(Phone Sidney 409-T)
Dr. J. H. Crocker: B rantford, Ont., 
is a  guest a t  the hom e of h is son-in- 
law and  daughter, Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
B. Gumming, .Swartz Bay.
Johnny  Erickson, son of Mr. and  
Mrs. J . C. Erickson, W est Saanich 
Road, is a  p atien t in  S t. Joseph’s 
hospital.
& ■
T ao ism  is derived from th e  Chin­
ese word, Tao, reason.
T ar is distilled from  coal or wood:.
m m y
' ? .  ■





"Regular?"^ m eeting of
H.MB! Endeavour C hapter, I.O.-i 
p.E .?w as>held on W ednesday; N ^ ^  
2 in  Sidney school.
; T te g e h t M rs;"A:
sided an d  17 menibers were present. 
The treasurer reported  a  balance of 
■■$76.3i/'
A Remembrance D ay m essage 
sent from  provincial headquarters 
was read  by educational secretary, 
Mrs. J . S. Gurton, and  will be 
given to  the local schools fo r th e ir  
Rerriembrance Day services.
I t  was voted to  send a  donation 
to  the Korean P ro ject Fund, an  
organization - aiding the  K orean  
:p>eople."’;
T he regular w;ork m eeting will be 
held as a  social evening fo r menx- 
bers and  friends Nov. 16 a t  Sidney 
elem entary school. T he film 
‘Churchill, M an of th e  C entury” 
will be .shown.
T he next business m eeting will 
be December J.
ze iri/Hrst-class Auto
Repair W ork —- W elding —
jLiicBci :anu :" : xuaiiuc / .Dtosel -
.•:k v
MERC5URY ENiCLISil FORD





Men 17 to  40
/?:?//?/'"?v/''/?/''Ex~Service:Mcjti:under ,45/?"-".
THE CANADIAN SCOTTISH REGT;
t; (PRINCESS MARY’S). offers the opportunity to :Iearn




(Continued Prom  Page One)
power to ensure adequate service. 
POINTS STRESSED
The delegation asked th a t consid­
eration be given to the following 
points:
(1) T he sum m er schedule for the  
Fulford-Sw artz Bay s e r v i c e  
should provide for a  mdidmum 
of 8 round trips per day;
(2) The w inter 'schedule fo r the  
same service should provide for 
a  minimium of 6 round trips per 
day ; / '
(3) T h a t the conditions of tender 
should specify th a t the success­
ful tenderer nxust xmdertake to  
provide an d  operatq. on or before 
M ay 1, 1956, a  ferry  boat w ith  a 
capacity of no t less th an  30 cars 
on the  Fulford-Sw artz Bay run;
(4) Sum m er schedule for the  Vesu- 
vius-Crofiton service should pro­
vide for a  jn in u n u m  of 10 round
"trip s per day;- ;
(5) T h e : w inter schedxde Vesuvius- 
Crofton service should provide 
fo r a  m inim um  of 7 roimd trips 
p e r day,
(6) Schedule on both services should 
: toe so arranged  th a t  people w ith
ibusiness to  do in  Victoria, N a­
naim o or Vancouver can  get to  
" and  fro on the sam e day and 
vice versa Vancouver, V ictoria 
'and N anaim o people wishing to  
do business "On S a lt Spring Is ­
land' can do likewise; z ;
(7) We feel very strongly th a t  sam e 
' ra tes as  now  apply b n  both  ser-
' v ic rt should be m ain ta in ed ; an d  
we suggert to o t  : ChartCT? sh^
?  toe; given for /a  period of 5 years 
w ito  b p tib n  of renewing; V
Gold was mined in Scotland since 
before the R om an era. I t  has no t 




1127 H aultain  St. - P hone 3-8332 
" ; "Qne: Block/off" Gook S ? 




Phone 435 - iBcacon a t Fourth
Wi r e l e s s  Training
/•;',",-.,N0,0'? Training'.
G o o d  P a y  
Travel to Camp 
pipe & BrnsR Bands 
T r f t d e  and Specialist Pny 
Clerks and Storemen WanlcU 
Opportunities for Coinmisslon.s 
W
VANCOUVER ISLAND’S OWN REGIMENT
 , B.C.’»',FlnCBt''
Enquire Evenings at:
BAY O'TREET ARMOURY - - Monday and Thursday 
SIDNEY DRILL HALL » - - Tuc.fitlfiy and 7’hunuifty 
DUNCAN ARMOURY - -  - Monday liiul FrUlfty 
NANAIMO CAMP - - - - » Tuesday only 
(jOURTENAY c a m p  - - » • 7\iesday and Thursday 
AIjBERNI, ARMY CAMP - *• Monday and Friday 
• Open dally at most loeatloiw.
LONG, W ET EVENINGS AHEAD! . . . TURN 
THEM INTO EN JdY A BLE EVENINGS W ITH
ROGERS MAJESTIC TV
?;::,FROM,






? SPECIAL DEAL.?:  ̂ ■ 1 0©'
2  pkgB .        i s l
PERFEX BLEACH . . .
64JOZ. ja r. “ lOc O FF” DEAL
FACIAL TISSUES ^
■ SCOTTIES,^'^ Large' fmnily aize,;'40()’h'.....,
//'**Sicliney*K F a v o r i t e : S l i o p p i n g '  C e n t r o ”
ROGERS.'MAJESTIC 
AUTOMATIC PICTURE-CONTROL^
This brilHiint new (lovelopmont equalizer 
! signnl luul nutom atically 'juljusts pidture to 
any c h n n n e l . . .  Gives the cloareat, ateadicst 
pictuiHi you’ve over Heen on TV.
Chooao from  those models in stocks
New 17” Table Model R7500 . .229.95 
New 21 ” Con sole t t e . . . .. .329.95 
21” Console Model R7550 . .. 399.95
■' : '  w i n 'a :f r e e p r i z e !.
A Lm ’ky Numlnvr 'rivkot givbn w ith  ov(>ry 
p u i ’ c l v d h u  o f  $ 5 . 0 0  o t  i p o r c ) ,
—  THREE FINE PRIZES —
D rw w ' o n ■ D*»c*»mhe»* 8.1!'
. , I
Beacon Ave. —- Phones Sidney 91
Smart Rainwear
LADIES’ and GIRLS’ COATS 
. CAI*S TO MiATCH 
Ladies’ Full Circle F elt Skirts 
m  p re tty  colorings.
Large Variety Separate 
SK IRTS and  BLOUSES
Fors LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY .
— Phone 333 —
LEARN TO PLAY AN INSTRUMENT!
REG. W O O D - VICTO RIA ACADEM Y OF ' 
MUSIC - 6 I 7 V2 Corm orant St., V ictoria
Instrum ents axrailable for lessons, on display a t  Sidney Dry 
Goods. Phone 5-2313 or Mrs. Spear a t  341G for fu rth e r infor­
mation. . .
Teachers will be out from  Victoria to  instruct students every 







S F E H C E ^
will, be ind iv idu­
ally designed, c u t 
a n d  m  a d e t  o 
m eet your special: 
needs..
SPENCER'«b“S 'S U P P O
T o t  A b d o m e n .  B a c k  a n d  B r e a s u
Mrs. D. M. Howe "
:.;':::? '"PH O N E:^
- ? . " —-' Keating'; 24R  - - ; :
Ainiouiicmg the Appointment of
ALEXANDER-GANE
as the  Local Agency for
“TIP TOP” TAILORS
M ADE-TO -M EASURE CLOTHES
“ Club” C lothes „ ....... $49 .50
“Tip T op” C lothes ...... $59 .50
“ F leet S treet” Clothes'........$69 .50
W ear Tip Top’s new 
“Trim  Look” , especially 
f  rattering  with t  h  e s e 
dis'tinctiv.e Sparkle Tone 
Fabrics.
ORDER Y O U R  NEW  SUIT  
OR TO PCO AT
, : f r O m
B eacon a t  F ifth , S id n ey .;
I .
 ..................... :v.: /•• , .
known d a te . bEicl  ̂
/ cbme ? f r o m t h e
, / ‘W INGED CANOES AT "NOOTKA”-—Pam ela Stephen
 ̂ “THE TREE O F MAN”--P a tr ic k  W hite  .......................
“ H.M.S. UIYSSES”.—A lirfair M acpeod 




‘V A LLEY O F TH E V IN E S”— -Joy Pai-ker ”
® CO R N I
C A R D S ' '"" ■“ * "SIDNEY, - B.C. ■ ——
CHRISTMAS I’S
/'/':.:?:..';.a:j.3.'::K;$2.5o:/
BOOKS - GIFTS 
STATIONERY
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY PHONE 6
$1;00"DOWN? 
$1.00 A WEEK
You can’t afford to be 







COME IN AND SAY “ HELLO” TO
He is our very able and competent 
shipper. , . making sure your orders 
are promptly and correctly filled, 
then delivered.
For courteous service . . . with a 
smile . . .  come in and ask forHugh.
. ft.- -  J
MITCHELL & 
ANDERSON L S I W R - M M m R E
#■ j:"":."" :
:'%ia!ss
r ■I ■
nwM
